Large Entity Declaration

PATENT
IN THE UNITED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFICE

Application Number: 12/656872
Current Date

Filing Date: 18 FEB 2010
Patent Number: 8347314
Issue Date: 01 JAN 2013

CHANGE OF ENTITY STATUS PURSUANT TO 37 C.F.R. §1.27 (g)(2)

Commissioner for Patents
Mail Stop M Correspondence
P.O. Box 1450
Alexandria, VA 22313-1450

Sir:

This communication hereby notifies the United States Patent and Trademark Office

that small entity status is no longer applicable for the above-identified patent.

COMPANY or FIRM
NAME AND ADDRESS:

SK planet
The Planet, Pangyo-ro 264,
Bundang-gu, Seongnam-si
Gyeonggi-do, 463-400, Korea

Respectfully submitted,

Signature
Printed Name
Title
OR
Reg. # if US Attorney
It is certified that error appears in the above-identified patent and that said Letters Patent is hereby corrected as shown below:

Column 9, claim 1, line 65, change “a-execution” to --execution--.
IN THE UNITED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFICE

In re the Application of:

Wonjang BAEK et al.

ATTENTION

Application No.: 12/656,872

CERTIFICATE OF CORRECTION

Confirmation No.: 2380

BRANCH

Filed: February 18, 2010

U.S. Patent No.: 8,347,314

Issue Date: January 1, 2013

For: METHOD FOR MANAGING JAVA APPLICATIONS

REQUEST FOR CERTIFICATE OF CORRECTION

Commissioner for Patents
P.O. Box 1450
Alexandria, VA 22313-1450

Sir:

Patentee(s) respectfully request(s) that a Certificate of Correction be issued in the subject patent, pursuant to 35 U.S.C. §254 and 37 C.F.R. §1.322, to correct the mistake(s) shown on the attached Certificate of Correction form.

Since the mistakes are Patent Office mistakes, it is believed that no fee is required.

Respectfully submitted,

STEIN MCEWEN, LLP

Date: January 14, 2013

By:

Sungyeob Chung
Registration No. 64,130

1400 Eye St., N.W.
Suite 300
Washington, D.C. 20005
Telephone: (202) 216-9505
Facsimile: (202) 216-9510
UNITED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFICE
CERTIFICATE OF CORRECTION

U.S. Patent No.: 8,347,314

Issue Date: January 1, 2013

Wonjang BAEK et al.

Column 9, claim 1, line 65, change "a-execution" to --execution--.

MAILING ADDRESS OF SENDER: STEIN MCEWEN, LLP
1400 Eye St., N.W.
Suite 300
Washington, DC 20005

PATENT NO. 8,347,314
No. of add'l copies @ 50¢ per page
Electronic Acknowledgement Receipt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EFS ID:</th>
<th>14693050</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Application Number:</td>
<td>12656872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Application Number:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confirmation Number:</td>
<td>2380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title of Invention:</td>
<td>METHOD FOR MANAGING JAVA APPLICATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Named Inventor/Applicant Name:</td>
<td>Wonjang Baek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customer Number:</td>
<td>49455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filer:</td>
<td>Sungyeop Chung/Christine Grimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filer Authorized By:</td>
<td>Sungyeop Chung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attorney Docket Number:</td>
<td>0366.1006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receipt Date:</td>
<td>14-JAN-2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filing Date:</td>
<td>18-FEB-2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Stamp:</td>
<td>16:03:06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application Type:</td>
<td>Utility under 35 USC 111(a)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Payment information:

Submitted with Payment: no

File Listing:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Document Description</th>
<th>File Name</th>
<th>File Size(Bytes)/Message Digest</th>
<th>Multi Part / .zip</th>
<th>Pages (if appl.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Request for Certificate of Correction</td>
<td>requestforCOC_011413.pdf</td>
<td>124480</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Warnings:

Information:
This Acknowledgement Receipt evidences receipt on the noted date by the USPTO of the indicated documents, characterized by the applicant, and including page counts, where applicable. It serves as evidence of receipt similar to a Post Card, as described in MPEP 503.

New Applications Under 35 U.S.C. 111
If a new application is being filed and the application includes the necessary components for a filing date (see 37 CFR 1.53(b)-(d) and MPEP 506), a Filing Receipt (37 CFR 1.54) will be issued in due course and the date shown on this Acknowledgement Receipt will establish the filing date of the application.

National Stage of an International Application under 35 U.S.C. 371
If a timely submission to enter the national stage of an international application is compliant with the conditions of 35 U.S.C. 371 and other applicable requirements a Form PCT/D0/EO/903 indicating acceptance of the application as a national stage submission under 35 U.S.C. 371 will be issued in addition to the Filing Receipt, in due course.

New International Application Filed with the USPTO as a Receiving Office
If a new international application is being filed and the international application includes the necessary components for an international filing date (see PCT Article 11 and MPEP 1810), a Notification of the International Application Number and of the International Filing Date (Form PCT/RO/105) will be issued in due course, subject to prescriptions concerning national security, and the date shown on this Acknowledgement Receipt will establish the international filing date of the application.
The projected patent number and issue date are specified above.

**Determination of Patent Term Adjustment under 35 U.S.C. 154 (b)**

(application filed on or after May 29, 2000)

The Patent Term Adjustment is 416 day(s). Any patent to issue from the above-identified application will include an indication of the adjustment on the front page.

If a Continued Prosecution Application (CPA) was filed in the above-identified application, the filing date that determines Patent Term Adjustment is the filing date of the most recent CPA.

Applicant will be able to obtain more detailed information by accessing the Patent Application Information Retrieval (PAIR) WEB site (http://pair.uspto.gov).

Any questions regarding the Patent Term Extension or Adjustment determination should be directed to the Office of Patent Legal Administration at (571)-272-7702. Questions relating to issue and publication fee payments should be directed to the Application Assistance Unit (AAU) of the Office of Data Management (ODM) at (571)-272-4200.

APPLICANT(s) (Please see PAIR WEB site http://pair.uspto.gov for additional applicants):

Wonjang Baek, Seongnam-si, KOREA, REPUBLIC OF;
John Kim, Seoul, KOREA, REPUBLIC OF;

The United States represents the largest, most dynamic marketplace in the world and is an unparalleled location for business investment, innovation, and commercialization of new technologies. The USA offers tremendous resources and advantages for those who invest and manufacture goods here. Through SelectUSA, our nation works to encourage and facilitate business investment. To learn more about why the USA is the best country in the world to develop technology, manufacture products, and grow your business, visit SelectUSA.gov.
PART B - FEE(S) TRANSMITTAL

Complete and send this form, together with applicable fee(s), to: Mail Stop ISSUE FEE
Commissioner for Patents
P.O. Box 1450
Alexandria, Virginia 22313-1450
or Fax (571)-273-885

INSTRUCTIONS: This form should be used for transmitting the ISSUE FEE and PUBLICATION FEE (if required). Blocks 1 through 5 should be completed where appropriate. All further correspondence including the Patent, advance orders and notification of maintenance fee will be mailed to the current correspondence address as indicated unless corrected below or directed otherwise in Block 1, by (a) specifying a new correspondence address; and/or (b) indicating a separate "FEE ADDRESS" for maintenance fee notifications.

CURRENT CORRESPONDENCE ADDRESS (Note: Use Block 1 for any change of address)

49455 7590 11/02/2012
STEIN MCEWEN, LLP
1400 EYE STREET, NW
SUITE 300
WASHINGTON, DC 20005

Note: A certificate of mailing can only be used for domestic mailings of the Fee(s) Transmittal. This certificate cannot be used for any other accompanying papers. Each additional paper, such as an assignment or formal drawing, must have its own certificate of mailing or transmission.

Certificate of Mailing or Transmission
I hereby certify that this Fee(s) Transmittal is being deposited with the United States Postal Service with sufficient postage for first class mail in an envelope addressed to the Mail Stop ISSUE FEE address above, or being facsimile transmitted to the USPTO (571)-273-885, on the date indicated below.

(Date)

APPLICATION NO. 12/656,872
FILING DATE 02/18/2010
FIRST NAMED INVENTOR Wonjung Baek
ATTORNEY DOCKET NO. 0366.1006
CONFIRMATION NO. 2380

TITLE OF INVENTION: METHOD FOR MANAGING JAVA APPLICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPL. TYPE</th>
<th>SMALL ENTITY</th>
<th>ISSUE FEE DUE</th>
<th>PUBLICATION FEE DUE</th>
<th>REV. PAID ISSUE FEE</th>
<th>TOTAL FEE(S) DUE</th>
<th>DATE DUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provisional</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>$885</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$1185</td>
<td>02/04/2013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EXAMINER NGUYEN, VAN H
ART UNIT 2199
CLASS-SUBCLASS 718-100000

1. Change of correspondence address or indication of "Fee Address" (37 CFR 1.363).
   - Change of correspondence address or (Change of Correspondence Address form PTO/SB/122) attached.
   - Fee Address" indication or "Fee Address" Indication form PTO/SB/47, Rev 03-02 or more recent added. Use of a Customer Number is required.

2. For printing on the patent front page, list
   - (1) the names of up to 3 registered patent attorneys or agents OR, alternatively,
   - (2) the name of a single firm (having as a member a registered attorney or agent) and the names of up to 2 registered patent attorneys or agents. If no name is listed, no name will be printed.

   Stein McEwen, LLP

3. ASSIGNEE NAME AND RESIDENCE DATA TO BE PRINTED ON THE PATENT (print or type)

   PLEASE NOTE: Unless an assignee is identified below, no assignee data will appear on the patent. If an assignee is identified below, the document has been filed for recordation as set forth in 37 CFR 3.11. Completion of this form is NOT a substitute for filing as assignment.

   (A) NAME OF ASSIGNEE
   SK Planet Co., Ltd.

   (B) RESIDENCE: (CITY and STATE OR COUNTRY)
   Seoul, Republic of Korea

4a. The following fee(s) are submitted:
   - Issue Fee
   - Publication Fee (No small entity discount permitted)
   - Advance Order - # of Copies

4b. Payment of Fee(s) (Please first reapply any previously paid issue fee shown above)
   - A check is enclosed.
   - Payment by credit card. Form PTO-2038 is attached.
   - The Director is hereby authorized to charge the required fee(s), any deficiency, or credit any overpayment, to Deposit Account No. 50333333 (enclose an extra copy of this form).

5. Change in Entity Status (from status indicated above)
   a. Applicant claims SMALL ENTITY status. See 37 CFR 1.27.
   b. Applicant is no longer claiming SMALL ENTITY status. See 37 CFR 1.27(g)(2).

NOTE: The Issue Fee and Publication Fee (if required) will not be accepted from anyone other than the applicant; a registered attorney or agent; or the assignee or other party in interest as shown by the records of the United States Patent and Trademark Office.

Authorized Signature

Typed or printed name

Date

Registration No.

This collection of information is required by 37 CFR 1.311. The information is required to obtain or retain a benefit by the public which is to file (and by the USPTO to process) an application. Confidentiality is governed by 35 U.S.C. 122 and 37 CFR 1.14. This collection is estimated to take 12 minutes to complete, including gathering, preparing, and submitting the completed application form to the USPTO. Time will vary depending upon the individual case. Any comments on the amount of time you require to complete this form and/or suggestions for reducing this burden, should be sent to the Chief Information Officer, U.S. Patent and Trademark Office, U.S. Department of Commerce, P.O. Box 1450, Alexandria, Virginia 22313-1450. DO NOT SEND FEES OR COMPLETED FORMS TO THIS ADDRESS. SEND TO: Commissioner for Patents, P.O. Box 1450, Alexandria, Virginia 22313-1450.

Under the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995, no persons are required to respond to a collection of information unless it displays a valid OMB control number.

PTOL-85 (Rev. 02/11) Approved for use through 08/31/2013.

OMB 0651-0033 U.S. Patent and Trademark Office, U.S. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
## Electronic Patent Application Fee Transmittal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application Number:</th>
<th>12656872</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Filing Date:</td>
<td>18-Feb-2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title of Invention:</td>
<td>METHOD FOR MANAGING JAVA APPLICATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Named Inventor/Applicant Name:</td>
<td>Wonjang Baek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filer:</td>
<td>Sungyeop Chung/Sarah Brogi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attorney Docket Number:</td>
<td>0366.1006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filed as Small Entity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Utility under 35 USC 111(a) Filing Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Fee Code</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Sub-Total in USD($)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basic Filing:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pages:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claims:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous-Filing:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patent-Appeals-and-Interference:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-Allowance-and-Post-Issuance:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| Utility Appl issue fee          | 2501     | 1        | 885    | 885                  |
| Publ. Fee- early, voluntary, or normal | 1504     | 1        | 300    | 300                  |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Fee Code</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Sub-Total in USD($)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extension-of-Time:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total in USD ($)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>1185</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Electronic Acknowledgement Receipt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EFS ID:</td>
<td>14336012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application Number:</td>
<td>12656872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Application Number:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confirmation Number:</td>
<td>2380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title of Invention:</td>
<td>METHOD FOR MANAGING JAVA APPLICATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Named Inventor/Applicant Name:</td>
<td>Wonjang Baek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customer Number:</td>
<td>49455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filer:</td>
<td>Sungyeop Chung/Sarah Brogi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filer Authorized By:</td>
<td>Sungyeop Chung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attorney Docket Number:</td>
<td>0366.1006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receipt Date:</td>
<td>29-NOV-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filing Date:</td>
<td>18-FEB-2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Stamp:</td>
<td>11:19:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application Type:</td>
<td>Utility under 35 USC 111(a)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Payment Information:

- **Submitted with Payment**: Yes
- **Payment Type**: Credit Card
- **Payment was successfully received in RAM**: $1185
- **RAM confirmation Number**: 13471
- **Deposit Account**
- **Authorized User**

### File Listing:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Document Description</th>
<th>File Name</th>
<th>File Size(Bytes)/Message Digest</th>
<th>Multi Part/.zip</th>
<th>Pages (if appl.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Issue Fee Payment (PTO-85B)</td>
<td>Issue_Fee_112912.pdf</td>
<td>184135</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Warnings:**

**Information:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Fee Worksheet (S806)</th>
<th>fee-info.pdf</th>
<th>32100</th>
<th>no</th>
<th>2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Warnings:**

**Information:**

**Total Files Size (in bytes):** 216235

This Acknowledgement Receipt evidences receipt on the noted date by the USPTO of the indicated documents, characterized by the applicant, and including page counts, where applicable. It serves as evidence of receipt similar to a Post Card, as described in MPEP 503.

**New Applications Under 35 U.S.C. 111**
If a new application is being filed and the application includes the necessary components for a filing date (see 37 CFR 1.53(b)-(d) and MPEP 506), a Filing Receipt (37 CFR 1.54) will be issued in due course and the date shown on this Acknowledgement Receipt will establish the filing date of the application.

**National Stage of an International Application under 35 U.S.C. 371**
If a timely submission to enter the national stage of an international application is compliant with the conditions of 35 U.S.C. 371 and other applicable requirements a Form PCT/DO/EO/903 indicating acceptance of the application as a national stage submission under 35 U.S.C. 371 will be issued in addition to the Filing Receipt, in due course.

**New International Application Filed with the USPTO as a Receiving Office**
If a new international application is being filed and the international application includes the necessary components for an international filing date (see PCT Article 11 and MPEP 1810), a Notification of the International Application Number and of the International Filing Date (Form PCT/RO/105) will be issued in due course, subject to prescriptions concerning national security, and the date shown on this Acknowledgement Receipt will establish the international filing date of the application.
NOTICE OF ALLOWANCE AND FEE(S) DUE

EXAMINER
EXAMINER

NGUYEN, VAN H
NGUYEN, VAN H

ART UNIT
PAPER NUMBER
ART UNIT
PAPER NUMBER

2199
2199

DATE MAILED: 11/02/2012
DATE MAILED: 11/02/2012

APPLICATION NO.
FILING DATE
FIRST NAMED INVENTOR
ATTORNEY DOCKET NO.
CONFIRMATION NO.
APPLICATION NO.
FILING DATE
FIRST NAMED INVENTOR
ATTORNEY DOCKET NO.
CONFIRMATION NO.

12/656,872
02/18/2010
Wonjang Baek
0366.1006
2380
12/656,872
02/18/2010
Wonjang Baek
0366.1006
2380

TITLE OF INVENTION: METHOD FOR MANAGING JAVA APPLICATIONS
TITLE OF INVENTION: METHOD FOR MANAGING JAVA APPLICATIONS

THE APPLICATION IDENTIFIED ABOVE HAS BEEN EXAMINED AND IS ALLOWED FOR ISSUANCE AS A PATENT.
THE APPLICATION IDENTIFIED ABOVE HAS BEEN EXAMINED AND IS ALLOWED FOR ISSUANCE AS A PATENT.
PROSECUTION ON THE MERITS IS CLOSED. THIS NOTICE OF ALLOWANCE IS NOT A GRANT OF PATENT RIGHTS.
PROSECUTION ON THE MERITS IS CLOSED. THIS NOTICE OF ALLOWANCE IS NOT A GRANT OF PATENT RIGHTS.
THIS APPLICATION IS SUBJECT TO WITHDRAWAL FROM ISSUE AT THE INITIATIVE OF THE OFFICE OR UPON
THIS APPLICATION IS SUBJECT TO WITHDRAWAL FROM ISSUE AT THE INITIATIVE OF THE OFFICE OR UPON
PETITION BY THE APPLICANT. SEE 37 CFR 1.313 AND MPEP 1308.
PETITION BY THE APPLICANT. SEE 37 CFR 1.313 AND MPEP 1308.

THE ISSUE FEE AND PUBLICATION FEE (IF REQUIRED) MUST BE PAID WITHIN THREE MONTHS FROM THE
THE ISSUE FEE AND PUBLICATION FEE (IF REQUIRED) MUST BE PAID WITHIN THREE MONTHS FROM THE
MAILING DATE OF THIS NOTICE OR THIS APPLICATION SHALL BE REGARDED AS ABANDONED. THIS
MAILING DATE OF THIS NOTICE OR THIS APPLICATION SHALL BE REGARDED AS ABANDONED. THIS
STATUTORY PERIOD CANNOT BE EXTENDED. SEE 35 U.S.C. 151. THE ISSUE FEE DUE INDICATED ABOVE DOES
STATUTORY PERIOD CANNOT BE EXTENDED. SEE 35 U.S.C. 151. THE ISSUE FEE DUE INDICATED ABOVE DOES
NOT REFLECT A CREDIT FOR ANY PREVIOUSLY PAID ISSUE FEE IN THIS APPLICATION. IF AN ISSUE FEE HAS
NOT REFLECT A CREDIT FOR ANY PREVIOUSLY PAID ISSUE FEE IN THIS APPLICATION. IF AN ISSUE FEE HAS
PREVIOUSLY BEEN PAID IN THIS APPLICATION (AS SHOWN ABOVE), THE RETURN OF PART B OF THIS FORM
PREVIOUSLY BEEN PAID IN THIS APPLICATION (AS SHOWN ABOVE), THE RETURN OF PART B OF THIS FORM
WILL BE CONSIDERED A REQUEST TO REAPPLY THE PREVIOUSLY PAID ISSUE FEE TOWARD THE ISSUE FEE NOW
WILL BE CONSIDERED A REQUEST TO REAPPLY THE PREVIOUSLY PAID ISSUE FEE TOWARD THE ISSUE FEE NOW
DUE.
DUE.

HOW TO REPLY TO THIS NOTICE:
HOW TO REPLY TO THIS NOTICE:

I. Review the SMALL ENTITY status shown above.
I. Review the SMALL ENTITY status shown above.

If the SMALL ENTITY is shown as YES, verify your current
If the SMALL ENTITY is shown as YES, verify your current
SMALL ENTITY status:
SMALL ENTITY status:
A. If the status is the same, pay the TOTAL FEE(S) DUE shown
A. If the status is the same, pay the TOTAL FEE(S) DUE shown
above.
above.
B. If the status above is to be removed, check box 5b on Part B -
B. If the status above is to be removed, check box 5b on Part B -
Fee(s) Transmittal and pay the PUBLICATION FEE (if required)
Fee(s) Transmittal and pay the PUBLICATION FEE (if required)
and twice the amount of the ISSUE FEE shown above, or
and twice the amount of the ISSUE FEE shown above, or

If the SMALL ENTITY is shown as NO:
If the SMALL ENTITY is shown as NO:
A. Pay TOTAL FEE(S) DUE shown above, or
A. Pay TOTAL FEE(S) DUE shown above, or
B. If applicant claimed SMALL ENTITY status before, or is now
B. If applicant claimed SMALL ENTITY status before, or is now
claiming SMALL ENTITY status, check box 5a on Part B - Fee(s)
claiming SMALL ENTITY status, check box 5a on Part B - Fee(s)
Transmittal and pay the PUBLICATION FEE (if required) and 1/2
Transmittal and pay the PUBLICATION FEE (if required) and 1/2
the ISSUE FEE shown above.
the ISSUE FEE shown above.

II. PART B - FEE(S) TRANSMITTAL, or its equivalent, must be completed and returned to the United States Patent and Trademark Office
II. PART B - FEE(S) TRANSMITTAL, or its equivalent, must be completed and returned to the United States Patent and Trademark Office
(USPTO) with your ISSUE FEE and PUBLICATION FEE (if required). If you are charging the fee(s) to your deposit account, section "4b" (ii
(USPTO) with your ISSUE FEE and PUBLICATION FEE (if required). If you are charging the fee(s) to your deposit account, section "4b"
of Part B - Fee(s) Transmittal should be completed and an extra copy of the form should be submitted. If an equivalent of Part B is filed, a
of Part B - Fee(s) Transmittal should be completed and an extra copy of the form should be submitted. If an equivalent of Part B is filed, a
request to reapply a previously paid issue fee must be clearly made, and delays in processing may occur due to the difficulty in recognizing
request to reapply a previously paid issue fee must be clearly made, and delays in processing may occur due to the difficulty in recognizing
the paper as an equivalent of Part B.
the paper as an equivalent of Part B.

III. All communications regarding this application must give the application number. Please directly all communications prior to issuance to
III. All communications regarding this application must give the application number. Please directly all communications prior to issuance to
Mail Stop ISSUE FEE unless advised to the contrary.
Mail Stop ISSUE FEE unless advised to the contrary.

IMPORTANT REMINDER: Utility patents issuing on applications filed on or after Dec. 12, 1980 may require payment of
IMPORTANT REMINDER: Utility patents issuing on applications filed on or after Dec. 12, 1980 may require payment of
maintenance fees. It is patentee’s responsibility to ensure timely payment of maintenance fees when due.
maintenance fees. It is patentee’s responsibility to ensure timely payment of maintenance fees when due.
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## PART B - FEE(S) TRANSMITTAL

Complete and send this form, together with applicable fee(s), to: **Mail**

Mail Stop ISSUE FEE
Commissioner for Patents
P.O. Box 1450
Alexandria, Virginia 22313-1450

or **Fax**

(571)-273-2885

**INSTRUCTIONS:** This form should be used for transmitting the ISSUE FEE and PUBLICATION FEE (if required). Blocks 1 through 5 should be completed where appropriate. All further correspondence including the Patent, advance orders and notification of maintenance fees will be mailed to the current correspondence address as indicated unless corrected below or directed otherwise in Block 1, by (a) specifying a new correspondence address; and/or (b) indicating a separate "FEE ADDRESS" for maintenance fee notifications.

**CURRENT CORRESPONDENCE ADDRESS (Note: Use Block 1 for any change of address)**

49145 7590 11/2/2012

STEIN MCEWEN, LLP
1400 EYE STREET, NW
SUITE 300
WASHINGTON, DC 20005

**Note:** A certificate of mailing can only be used for domestic mailings of the Fee(s) Transmittal. This certificate cannot be used for any other accompanying papers. Each additional paper, such as an assignment or formal drawing, must have its own certificate of mailing or transmission.

**Certificate of Mailing or Transmission**
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<td>PGPB, USPT, UPAD</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>06-03-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>((Baek near3 Wonjang) or (Kim near3 John)).in.</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT, UPAD</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>10-22-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(((Baek near3 Wonjang) or (Kim near3 John)).in.) and java near10 chang $ near10 state $ 1</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT, UPAD</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>10-22-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(((Baek near3 Wonjang) or (Kim near3 John)).in.) and Xlet</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT, UPAD</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>10-22-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claim</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT, UPAD</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>10-22-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(((Baek near3 Wonjang) or (Kim near3 John)).in.) and kill $ near10 (java or application $ 1)</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT, UPAD</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>10-22-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(((Baek near3 Wonjang) or (Kim near3 John)).in.) and (terminat $ or kill $ or stop $)</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT, UPAD</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>10-22-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(((Baek near3 Wonjang) or (Kim near3 John)).in. and (terminat $ or kill $ or stop $) and java</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT, UPAD</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>10-22-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>((kill $ or terminat $) and (java application $ 1) and (re-chang $ or chang $) and state $ 1).clm.</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT, UPAD</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>10-22-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>((kill $ or terminat $) and (java) and (re-chang $ or chang $) and state $ 1).clm.</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT, UPAD</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>10-22-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>((Baek near3 Wonjang) or (Kim near3 John)).in.</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT, UPAD</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>10-22-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(((Baek near3 Wonjang) or (Kim near3 John)).in.) and java</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT, UPAD</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>10-22-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>((kill $ or terminat $) and (java) and (re-chang $ or chang $ and switch $) and (background or foreground or state $ 1)).clm.</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT, UPAD</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>10-22-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>((kill $ or terminat $ or paus $ and unpaus $ and halt $ and suspen $) and (java) and (re-chang $ or chang $ and switch $) and (background or foreground or state $ 1)).clm.</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT, UPAD</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>10-22-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(((kill $ or terminat $ or paus $ and unpaus $ and halt $ and suspen $) and (java) and (re-chang $ or chang $ and switch $) and (background or foreground or state $ 1)).clm.) not (((kill $ or terminat $) and (java) and (re-chang $ or chang $ and switch $) and (background or foreground or state $ 1)).clm.)</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT, UPAD</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>10-22-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>((kill $ or terminat $ or paus $ and unpaus $ and halt $ and suspen $) and (java) and (background or foreground or state $ 1)).clm.</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT, UPAD</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>10-22-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(((kill $ or terminat $ or paus $ and unpaus $ and halt $ and suspen $) and (java) and (background or foreground or state $ 1)).clm.) not (((kill $ or terminat $ or paus $ and unpaus $ and halt $ and suspen $) and (java) and (re-chang $ or chang $</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT, UPAD</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>10-22-2012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Interference Searches
| and switch $) and (background or foreground or state $ 1)).clm.) | PGPB, USPT, UPAD | ADJ | NO | ASSIGNEE | 10-22-2012 |
| ((kill $ or terminat $ or paus $ and unpaus $ and halt $ and suspen $ and destroy $) and (java application $ 1)).clm.) | PGPB, USPT, UPAD | ADJ | NO | ASSIGNEE | 10-22-2012 |
| (((kill $ or terminat $ or paus $ and unpaus $ and halt $ and suspen $ and destroy $) and (java application $ 1)).clm,) not (((kill $ or terminat $ or paus $ and unpaus $ and halt $ and suspen $) and (java) and (background or foreground or state $ 1)).clm. not ((kill $ or terminat $ or paus $ and unpaus $ and halt $ and suspen $) and (java) and (re-chang $ or chang $ and switch $) and (background or foreground or state $ 1)).clm.) | PGPB, USPT, UPAD | ADJ | NO | ASSIGNEE | 10-22-2012 |
| (((kill $ or terminat $ or paus $ and unpaus $ and halt $ and suspen $ and destroy $) and (background or foreground or state $ 1)).clm. | PGPB, USPT, UPAD | ADJ | NO | ASSIGNEE | 10-22-2012 |
| (((kill $ or terminat $ or paus $ and unpaus $ and halt $ and suspen $ and destroy $) and (background or foreground or state $ 1)).clm. and java | PGPB, USPT, UPAD | ADJ | NO | ASSIGNEE | 10-22-2012 |
| (((kill $ or terminat $ or paus $ and unpaus $ and halt $ and suspen $ and destroy $) and (background or foreground or state $ 1)).clm. and java) and $ Xlet | PGPB, USPT, UPAD | ADJ | NO | ASSIGNEE | 10-22-2012 |
| (((kill $ or terminat $ or paus $ and unpaus $ and halt $ and suspen $ and destroy $) and (background or foreground or state $ 1)).clm. and java) and destroyXlet $ | PGPB, USPT, UPAD | ADJ | NO | ASSIGNEE | 10-22-2012 |

### Prior Art Searches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Query</th>
<th>DB</th>
<th>Op.</th>
<th>Plur.</th>
<th>Thes.</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(kill$ or terminat$) near10 (java application$1)</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT, USOC, EPAB, JPAB, DWPI, TDBD</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>06-03-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(((kill$ or terminat$) near10 (java application$1) ) and (((kill$ or terminat$) near10 (java application$1)).ab.</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT, USOC, EPAB,</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>06-03-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prior Art Searches</td>
<td>JPAB, DWPI, TDBD</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>06-03-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>((kill$ or terminat$ or stop$) near10 (java application$1) ) and (re-chang$ or chang$ or rechang$) near10 state$1 near10 (java or application$1)</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT, USOC, EPAB, JPAB, DWPI, TDBD</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>06-03-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(kill$ or terminat$ or stop$) near10 (java application$1)</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT, USOC, EPAB, JPAB, DWPI, TDBD</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>06-03-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>((kill$ or terminat$ or stop$) near10 (java application$1) ) and ((kill$ or terminat$ or stop$) near10 (java application$1)).ab.</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT, USOC, EPAB, JPAB, DWPI, TDBD</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>06-03-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>((kill$ or terminat$ or stop$) near10 (java application$1) and ((kill$ or terminat$ or stop$) near10 (java application$1)).ab. ) not ((kill$ or terminat$) near10 (java application$1) and ((kill$ or terminat$) near10 (java application$1)).ab. )</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT, USOC, EPAB, JPAB, DWPI, TDBD</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>06-03-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>((kill$ or terminat$ or stop$) near10 (java application$1) ) and re-chang$</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT, USOC, EPAB, JPAB, DWPI, TDBD</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>06-03-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(kill$ or terminat$ or stop$) near10 (java)</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT, USOC, EPAB, JPAB, DWPI, TDBD</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>06-03-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prior Art Searches</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>((kill$ or terminate$ or stop$) near10 (java) ) and re-chang$</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT, USOC, EPAB, JPAB, DWPI, TDBD</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>06-03-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>((kill$ or terminate$ or stop$) near10 (java) ) and ((kill$ or terminate$ or stop$) near10 (java)).ab.</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT, USOC, EPAB, JPAB, DWPI, TDBD</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>06-03-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>((kill$ or terminate$ or stop$) near10 (java) ) and ((kill$ or terminate$ or stop$) near10 (java)).ab. ) and (state$1 near5 (application$1 or java))</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT, USOC, EPAB, JPAB, DWPI, TDBD</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>06-03-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>((kill$ or terminate$ or stop$) near10 (java) ) and switch$ near10 java near10 (background or foreground)</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT, USOC, EPAB, JPAB, DWPI, TDBD</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>06-03-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>((kill$ or terminate$ or stop$) near10 (java) ) and java near10 (background or foreground)</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT, USOC, EPAB, JPAB, DWPI, TDBD</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>06-03-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>((kill$ or terminate$ or stop$) near10 (java) and java near10 (background or foreground) ) and xlet</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT, USOC, EPAB, JPAB, DWPI, TDBD</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>06-03-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(kill$ or terminate$) near10 (java application$1)</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT, USOC, EPAB,</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>10-22-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>((kill$ or terminat$) near10 (java application$1)) and ((kill$ or terminat$) near10 (java application$1)).ab.</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT, USOC, EPAB, JPAB, DWPI, TDBD</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>10-22-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>((kill$ or terminat$) near10 (java application$1)) and (re-chang$ or chang$ or rechang$) near10 state$1 near10 (java or application$1)</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT, USOC, EPAB, JPAB, DWPI, TDBD</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>10-22-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(kill$ or terminat$ or stop$) near10 (java application$1)</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT, USOC, EPAB, JPAB, DWPI, TDBD</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>10-22-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>((kill$ or terminat$ or stop$) near10 (java application$1)) and ((kill$ or terminat$ or stop$) near10 (java application$1)).ab.</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT, USOC, EPAB, JPAB, DWPI, TDBD</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>10-22-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>((kill$ or terminat$ or stop$) near10 (java application$1)) and ((kill$ or terminat$ or stop$) near10 (java application$1)).ab.) not ((kill$ or terminat$) near10 (java application$1)) and ((kill$ or terminat$) near10 (java application$1)).ab. )</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT, USOC, EPAB, JPAB, DWPI, TDBD</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>10-22-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>((kill$ or terminat$ or stop$) near10 (java application$1)) ) and re-chang$</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT, USOC, EPAB, JPAB, DWPI, TDBD</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>10-22-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(kill$ or terminat$ or stop$) near10 (java)</td>
<td></td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>10-22-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(((kill$ or terminat$ or stop$) near10 (java) ) and re-chang$)</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT, USOC, EPAB, JPAB, DWPI, TDBD</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>10-22-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(((kill$ or terminat$ or stop$) near10 (java) ) and (((kill$ or terminat$ or stop$) near10 (java)).ab. ) and (state$1 near5 (application$1 or java))</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT, USOC, EPAB, JPAB, DWPI, TDBD</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>10-22-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(((kill$ or terminat$ or stop$) near10 (java) ) and (((kill$ or terminat$ or stop$) near10 (java)).ab. ) and (state$1 near5 (application$1 or java))</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT, USOC, EPAB, JPAB, DWPI, TDBD</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>10-22-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(((kill$ or terminat$ or stop$) near10 (java) ) and switch$ near10 java near10 (background or foreground)</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT, USOC, EPAB, JPAB, DWPI, TDBD</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>10-22-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(((kill$ or terminat$ or stop$) near10 (java) ) and java near10 (background or foreground)</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT, USOC, EPAB, JPAB, DWPI, TDBD</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>10-22-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(((kill$ or terminat$ or stop$) near10 (java) ) and java near10 (background or foreground) ) and xlet</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT, USOC, EPAB,</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>10-22-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JPAB, DWPI, TDBD</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT, USOC, EPAB, JPAB, DWPI, TDBD</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>10-22-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>((kill$ or terminat$ or stop$) near10 (java) and java near10 (background or foreground) and xlet ) and @pd &gt; 20121022</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>10-22-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>('5801785'</td>
<td>'6437811'</td>
<td>'20070058047'</td>
<td>'20080043031')![pn]</td>
<td>USPT, PGPB</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(719/310, 313)![CCLS]</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>10-22-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(718/100, 108)![CCLS]</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>10-22-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>((718/100, 108)![CCLS] ) or ((719/310, 313)![CCLS] )</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>10-22-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>((718/100, 108)![CCLS] or (719/310, 313)![CCLS] ) and (kill$ or terminat$ or paus$ and unpaus$ or halt$ or suspens$ or destroy$) same java</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>10-22-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>((718/100, 108)![CCLS] or (719/310, 313)![CCLS] and (kill$ or terminat$ or paus$ and unpaus$ or halt$ or suspens$ or destroy$) same java ) and (background same foreground)</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>10-22-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>((718/100, 108)![CCLS] or (719/310, 313)![CCLS] and (kill$ or terminat$ or paus$ and unpaus$ or halt$ or suspens$ or destroy$) same java ) destroyXlet$</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>10-22-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>((718/100, 108)![CCLS] or (719/310, 313)![CCLS] and (kill$ or terminat$ or paus$ and unpaus$ or halt$ or suspens$ or destroy$) same java ) and destroyXlet$</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>10-22-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>((718/100, 108)![CCLS] or (719/310, 313)![CCLS] and destroyXlet$</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>10-22-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>((718/100, 108)![CCLS] or (719/310, 313)![CCLS] ) and pauseXlet$</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>10-22-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>((718/100, 108)![CCLS] or (719/310, 313)![CCLS] and (kill$ or terminat$ or paus$ and unpaus$ or halt$ or suspens$ or destroy$) same java ) and (re-chang$ or chang$ or</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>10-22-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recharge$() same state$1 same (java or application$1)</td>
<td>PGBP, USPT</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>10-22-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>((718/100, 108)!CCLS or (719/310, 313)!CCLS and (kill$ or terminate$ or pause$ and unpause$ or halt$ or suspend$ or destroy$) same java and (re-change$ or change$ or rechange$) same state$1 same (java or application$1) ) not ((718/100, 108)!CCLS or (719/310, 313)!CCLS and (kill$ or terminate$ or pause$ and unpause$ or halt$ or suspend$ or destroy$) same java and (background same foreground) )</td>
<td>PGBP, USPT</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>10-22-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(kill$ or terminate$ or pause$ and unpause$ or halt$ or suspend$ or destroy$) same java</td>
<td>PGBP, USPT, USOC, EPAB, JPAB, DWPI, TDBD</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>10-22-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>((kill$ or terminate$ or pause$ and unpause$ or halt$ or suspend$ or destroy$) same java ) and (background same foreground)</td>
<td>PGBP, USPT, USOC, EPAB, JPAB, DWPI, TDBD</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>10-22-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>((kill$ or terminate$ or pause$ and unpause$ or halt$ or suspend$ or destroy$) same java ) and (background same foreground)</td>
<td>PGBP, USPT, USOC, EPAB, JPAB, DWPI, TDBD</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>10-22-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>((kill$ or terminate$ or pause$ and unpause$ or halt$ or suspend$ or destroy$) same java and (kill$ or terminate$ or pause$ and unpause$ or halt$ or suspend$ or destroy$) same java)</td>
<td>PGBP, USPT, USOC, EPAB, JPAB, DWPI, TDBD</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>10-22-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>((kill$ or terminat$ or paus$ and unpaus$ or halt$ or suspen$ or destroy$) same java).ab. not (718/100, 108)!{CCLS} or (719/310, 313)!{CCLS} and (kill$ or terminat$ or paus$ and unpaus$ or halt$ or suspen$ or destroy$) same java and (re-chang$ or chang$ or rechang$) same state$1 same (java or application$1) not (718/100, 108)!{CCLS} or (719/310, 313)!{CCLS} and (kill$ or terminat$ or paus$ and unpaus$ or halt$ or suspen$ or destroy$) same java and (background same foreground) ) and (pauseXlet$ or destroyXlet$)</td>
<td>USOC, EPAB, JPAB, DWPI, TDBD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>((kill$ or terminat$ or paus$ and unpaus$ or halt$ or suspen$ or destroy$) same java ) and (pauseXlet$ or destroyXlet$)</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT, USOC, EPAB, JPAB, DWPI, TDBD</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>10-22-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>((kill$ or terminat$ or paus$ and unpaus$ or halt$ or suspen$ or destroy$) same java and (pauseXlet$ or destroyXlet$) ) not ((718/100, 108)!{CCLS} or (719/310, 313)!{CCLS} and (kill$ or terminat$ or paus$ and unpaus$ or halt$ or suspen$ or destroy$) same java and (background same foreground) )</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT, USOC, EPAB, JPAB, DWPI, TDBD</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>10-22-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>('5121113'</td>
<td>'5537626'</td>
<td>'5887193'</td>
<td>'6140992'</td>
<td>'6151074'</td>
<td>'6744472'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>((kill$ or terminat$ or paus$ and unpaus$ or halt$ or suspen$ or destroy$) same java ) and (re-chang$ or chang$ or rechang$) same state$1 same (java or application$1)</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT, USOC, EPAB, JPAB, DWPI, TDBD</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>10-22-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>((kill$ or terminat$ or paus$ and unpaus$ or halt$ or suspen$ or destroy$) same java and (re-chang$ or chang$ or rechang$) same state$1 same (java or application$1) ) and (kill$ or terminat$ or halt$ or suspen$ or destroy$) same (java or application$1)</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT, USOC, EPAB, JPAB, DWPI, TDBD</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>10-22-2012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| ((kill$ or terminat$ or paus$ and unpaus$ or halt$ or suspen$ or destroy$) same java and (re-chang$ or chang$ or rechang$) same state$1 same (java or application$1) ) and (kill$ or
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>terminat$ or halt$ or suspen$ or destroy$) same (java or application$1) same (execution or type$1 or information)</th>
<th>JPAB, DWPI, TDBD</th>
<th>ADJ</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>ASSIGNEE</th>
<th>10-22-2012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>((kill$ or terminat$ or paus$ and unpaus$ or halt$ or suspen$ or destroy$) same java and (re-chang$ or chang$ or rechang$) same state$1 same (java or application$1) and (kill$ or terminat$ or halt$ or suspen$ or destroy$) same (java or application$1) same (execution or type$1 or information) ) and (background same foreground)</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT, USOC, EPAB, JPAB, DWPI, TDBD</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>10-22-2012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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AMENDMENT

Commissioner for Patents
P.O. Box 1450
Alexandria, VA 22313-1450

Sir:

This is in response to the Office Action mailed June 7, 2012, and having a period for response set to expire on September 7, 2012.

Reconsideration of the claims is respectfully requested. The following remarks are respectfully submitted.
IN THE ABSTRACT:

Please replace the abstract with the abstract provided below as amended below with added text with underlining and deleted text with strikethrough.

The present invention relates to a method for managing Java applications executable in a user device. The present invention provides an expandability for and a continuity between Java applications by changing states of the Java applications in execution and sharing information between the Java applications.
IN THE SPECIFICATION:

Please REPLACE the specification with the attached SUBSTITUTE SPECIFICATION. A clean version of the specification is also provided.
IN THE CLAIMS:

Please AMEND claims 1-22 in accordance with the following:

1. (Currently Amended) A method for managing javaJAVA applications executable in a user device, the method comprising steps of:

   (a) issuing a request for executing a second javaJAVA application, the request being issued by a first javaJAVA application and including execution type information, the execution type information containing information on a second application state of the second JAVA application, and a first application state of the first JAVA application while the second JAVA application is in the second application state:

   (b) changing a state of the first javaJAVA application to the first application state specified in according to the execution type information while the second JAVA application is in the second application state:

   (c) executing the second javaJAVA application; and

   (d) killing the second javaJAVA application when a request for killing the second javaJAVA application is issued by the second javaJAVA application and re-changing the state of the first javaJAVA application changed in the step (b) according to the execution type information.

2. (Currently Amended) The method in accordance with claim 1, wherein the first javaJAVA application generates the request for executing the second javaJAVA application based on a user input received through a user interface.

3. (Currently Amended) The method in accordance with claim 1, wherein the request for executing the second javaJAVA application further includes a path for obtaining the second javaJAVA application.

4. (Currently Amended) The method in accordance with claim 3, wherein the step (c) comprises executing the second javaJAVA application by obtaining the second javaJAVA application at a location defined by the path.
5. (Currently Amended) The method in accordance with claim 1, wherein the execution type information designates one or is selectable between:

a first execution type wherein the first javaJAVA application is killed when the second javaJAVA application is executed and the first javaJAVA application is restarted when the second javaJAVA application is killed;

a second execution type wherein the first javaJAVA application is paused when the second javaJAVA application is executed and the first javaJAVA application is unpaused when the second javaJAVA application is killed; and

a third execution type wherein the first javaJAVA application is switched to background when the second javaJAVA application is executed and the first javaJAVA application is switched to foreground when the second javaJAVA application is killed.

6. (Currently Amended) The method in accordance with claim 5, wherein the step (b) comprises:

killing the first javaJAVA application when the execution type information designates the first execution type;

pausing the first javaJAVA application when the execution type information designates the second execution type; and

switching the first javaJAVA application to background when the execution type information designates the third execution type.

7. (Currently Amended) The method in accordance with claim 5, wherein the re-changing the state of the first JAVA application in the step (d) comprises:

restarting the first javaJAVA application when the execution type information designates the first execution type;

unpausing the first javaJAVA application when the execution type information designates the second execution type; and

switching the first javaJAVA application to foreground when the execution type
information designates the third execution type.

8. **Currently Amended** The method in accordance with claim 1, wherein the first javaJAVA application and the second javaJAVA application inter-relays a-shared information.

9. **Currently Amended** The method in accordance with claim 7, wherein the first javaJAVA application and the second javaJAVA application inter-relays a-shared information when the execution type information designates one of the second execution type and the third execution type.

10. **Currently Amended** The method in accordance with claim 1, wherein each of the first javaJAVA application and the second javaJAVA application includes a javaJAVA application of Xlet format.

11. **Currently Amended** A method for managing javaJAVA applications executable in a user device, the method comprising steps of:

   (a) issuing a request for executing a second javaJAVA application, the request being issued by a first javaJAVA application and including a first application state of the first JAVA application while the second JAVA application is being executed;

   (b) pausing the first javaJAVA application, the first application state being a pause state;

   (c) executing the second javaJAVA application; and

   (d) killing the second javaJAVA application when a request for killing the second javaJAVA application is issued by the second javaJAVA application and unpausing the first javaJAVA application paused in the step (b) according to the request.

12. **Currently Amended** The method in accordance with claim 11, wherein the first javaJAVA application generates the request for executing the second javaJAVA application based on a user input received through a user interface.
13. (Currently Amended) The method in accordance with claim 11, wherein the request for executing the second javaJAVA application further includes a path for obtaining the second javaJAVA application.

14. (Currently Amended) The method in accordance with claim 13, wherein the step (c) comprises executing the second javaJAVA application by obtaining the second javaJAVA application at a location defined by the path.

15. (Currently Amended) The method in accordance with claim 11, wherein the first javaJAVA application and the second javaJAVA application inter-relays a shared information.

16. (Currently Amended) The method in accordance with claim 11, wherein each of the first javaJAVA application and the second javaJAVA application includes a javaJAVA application of Xlet format.

17. (Currently Amended) A method for managing javaJAVA applications executable in a user device, the method comprising steps of:

(a) issuing a request for executing a second javaJAVA application, the request being issued by a first javaJAVA application and including a first application state of the first JAVA application while the second JAVA application is being executed;

(b) switching the first javaJAVA application to background, the first application state being a background execution state;

(c) executing the second javaJAVA application; and

(d) killing the second javaJAVA application when a request for killing the second javaJAVA application is issued by the second javaJAVA application and switching the first javaJAVA application in background to foreground according to the request.

18. (Currently Amended) The method in accordance with claim 17, wherein the first javaJAVA application generates the request for executing the second javaJAVA application
based on a user input received through a user interface.

19. (Currently Amended) The method in accordance with claim 17, wherein the request for executing the second javaJAVA application further includes a path for obtaining the second javaJAVA application.

20. (Currently Amended) The method in accordance with claim 19, wherein the step (c) comprises executing the second javaJAVA application by obtaining the second javaJAVA application at a location defined by the path.

21. (Currently Amended) The method in accordance with claim 17, wherein the first javaJAVA application and the second javaJAVA application inter-relays a-shared information.

22. (Currently Amended) The method in accordance with claim 17, wherein each of the first javaJAVA application and the second javaJAVA application includes a javaJAVA application of Xlet format.
REMARKS

In accordance with the foregoing, the specification has been amended to improve form. Claims 1-22 have been amended, and claims 1-22 are pending and under consideration. No new matter is presented in this Amendment.

In the Office Action, the Examiner indicates that trademarks have been used and need to be corrected according to the format provided by the Examiner. However, the Examiner did not indicate which terms are believed to be trademarks. Applicants have revised the specification as best understood from the Examiner's instructions, but if the Examiner believes there are additional marks needing revision, it is respectfully requested that the Examiner specify which terms are believed to be marks.

REJECTIONS UNDER 35 U.S.C. §102:

On pages 4-7 of the Office Action, the Examiner rejects claims 1-22 under 35 U.S.C. §102(b) in view of Horii et al. (U.S. Patent Publication No. 2006/0080474). The rejection is respectfully traversed and reconsideration is requested.

By way of review, Horii et al. discloses an information processor which includes a Java middleware 740, an HTML browser 750 and a mailer 760 which are format engines for executing an application or a display of data. (Paragraph 0163; FIG. 7). The information processor further includes a navigator 720 which instructs the format engine. (Paragraph 0169). The Java middleware 740 includes an application manager 4503 which downloads and executes Java applications according to an AIT. The application manager 4503 first downloads the AIT, which includes an ID of the Java application and the control information for each application, such as autostart or kill. (Paragraphs 0246 & 0247; FIGs. 45 and 46). The application manager 4503 then changes a state of each Java application according to the AIT, an instruction of a Java application, or an instruction for the navigator 720. (Paragraph 0252). Each Java application can further change its state as well as change a state of another Java application using commands compliant with a DVB-MHP1.0 Standard. (Paragraph0254). However, to the extent that Horii et al. discloses using an AIT or a Java application to change a state of another Java application, there is no suggestion that one Java application coordinates its own and another state of another Java application using a common command or that changes in the another Java application's state affect the initiating Java application's state according to such a common command.
In contrast, claim 1 recites, among other features, "execution type information containing information on a second application state of the second JAVA application, and a first application state of the first JAVA application while the second JAVA application is in the second application state", "changing the first JAVA application to the first application state specified in the execution type information while the second JAVA application is in the second application state" or "killing the second JAVA application when a request for killing the second JAVA application is issued by the second JAVA application and re-changing the state of the first JAVA application changed in the step (b) according to the execution type information." As such, it is respectfully requested that the Examiner reconsider and withdraw the rejection of claim 1.

For at least similar reasons, it is respectfully submitted that Horii et al. does not disclose or suggest, among other features, "issuing a request for executing a second JAVA application, the request being issued by a first JAVA application and including a first application state of the first JAVA application while the second JAVA application is being executed", "pausing the first JAVA application, the first application state being a pause state", or "killing the second JAVA application when a request for killing the second JAVA application is issued by the second JAVA application and unpause the first JAVA application paused in the step (b) according to the request" as recited in claim 11; or "issuing a request for executing a second JAVA application, the request being issued by a first JAVA application and including a first application state of the first JAVA application while the second JAVA application is being executed", "switching the first JAVA application to background, the first application state being a background execution state," or "killing the second JAVA application when a request for killing the second JAVA application is issued by the second JAVA application and switching the first JAVA application in background to foreground according to the request" as recited in claim 17.

Lastly, while the Examiner relies upon paragraphs 0243 and 0247 as disclosing "a first execution type wherein the first JAVA application is killed when the second JAVA application is executed and the first JAVA application is restarted when the second JAVA application is killed" as recited in claim 5, these passages refer to the AIT shown in FIG. 46. However, as noted above in relation to the rejection of claim 1, the AIT is itself downloaded by the application manager 4503. There is no suggestion that the AIT is transmitted by a Java application or that any commands issued between Java applications have such a structure. In contrast, claim 5 recites, among other features, "issuing a request for executing a second JAVA application, the request being issued by a first JAVA application and including execution type information" where the "the execution type information is selectable between: a first execution type wherein
the first JAVA application is killed when the second JAVA application is executed and the first JAVA application is restarted when the second JAVA application is killed; a second execution type wherein the first JAVA application is paused when the second JAVA application is executed and the first JAVA application is unpaused when the second JAVA application is killed; and a third execution type wherein the first JAVA application is switched to background when the second JAVA application is executed and the first JAVA application is switched to foreground when the second JAVA application is killed.” As such, it is respectfully requested that the Examiner reconsider and withdraw the rejection of claim 5.

Claims 2-4, 6-10, 12-16, and 18-22 are deemed patentable due at least to their depending from corresponding claims 1, 11, and 17.

CONCLUSION:

There being no further outstanding objections or rejections, it is submitted that the application is in condition for allowance. An early action to that effect is courteously solicited.

Finally, if there are any formal matters remaining after this response, the Examiner is requested to telephone the undersigned to attend to these matters.

If there are any additional fees associated with filing of this Amendment, please charge the same to our Deposit Account No. 503333.

Respectfully submitted,

STEIN MCEWEN, LLP

Date: SEPT. 5, 2012

By: [Signature]

James G. McEwen
Registration No. 41983

1400 Eye St., N.W.
Suite 300
Washington, D.C. 20005
Telephone: (202) 216-9505
Facsimile: (202) 216-9510
TITLE OF THE INVENTION

METHOD FOR MANAGING JAVA APPLICATIONS

CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED APPLICATIONS

[0001] This application claims the benefit of Korean Patent Application No. 10-2009-0014161 filed on February 20, 2009, which is hereby incorporated for reference.

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

1. Field of the Invention
[0002] The present invention relates to a method for managing JAVA applications executable in a user device.

2. Description of the Related Art
[0003] Conventional televisions or conventional DVD players are only capable of playing audio/video data. However, latest digital televisions and blu-ray players are capable of providing an environment for executing applications.

[0004] Latest mobile communication terminals are also capable of providing the environment.

[0005] The applications executable in user devices such as the digital televisions, blu-ray players and mobile communication terminal is usually created using Java JAVA language (hereinafter referred to as "javaJAVA application") and provided to the user device in a byte code format.

[0006] Operations such as a start and an end of the application and an access to system resources are carried out between the application and an operating system on which the application is executed.

[0007] An application model defines how the application should be managed and also defines roles of the operating system and the application.

[0008] JavaJAVA Specifications such as J2ME(JavaJAVA 2 Platform Micro Edition) and J2SE(JavaJAVA 2 Platform Sun Edition) currently supports various application models. Applet and Xlet are examples of the application model.

[0009] Sun Microsystems provides Xlet for executing the javaJAVA application in an embedded device such as the digital television. While Applet is an embedded application which
is executed in a browser, Xlet is an embedded application executed in the embedded device.

[0010] Generally, one javaJAVA application is executed and displayed on a single screen of the user device.

[0011] For instance, when another javaJAVA application is selected for execution while a startup javaJAVA application is executed and displayed, the startup javaJAVA application is then halted and the selected javaJAVA application is executed.

[0012] In other words, the javaJAVA applications executed in the user device are independent of each other. Therefore, it is difficult to guarantee a continuity between the javaJAVA applications because information between the independent javaJAVA applications cannot be shared.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

[0013] It is an object of the present invention to provide a method for managing javaJAVA applications wherein an expandability for and a continuity between javaJAVA applications are provided by changing states of the javaJAVA applications in execution and sharing information between the javaJAVA applications.

[0014] In order to achieve above-described objects of the present invention, there is provided a method for managing javaJAVA applications executable in a user device, the method comprising steps of: (a) issuing a request for executing a second javaJAVA application, the request being issued by a first javaJAVA application and including a execution type information; (b) changing a state of the first javaJAVA application according to the execution type information; (c) executing the second javaJAVA application; and (d) killing the second javaJAVA application when a request for killing the second javaJAVA application is issued by the second javaJAVA application and re-changing the state of the first javaJAVA application changed in the step (b).

[0015] Preferably, the first javaJAVA application generates the request for executing the second javaJAVA application based on a user input received through a user interface.

[0016] Preferably, the request for executing the second javaJAVA application further includes a path for obtaining the second javaJAVA application.

[0017] Preferably, the step (c) comprises executing the second javaJAVA application by
obtaining the second javaJAVA application at a location defined by the path.

[0018] Preferably, the execution type information designates one of: a first execution type wherein the first javaJAVA application is killed when the second javaJAVA application is executed and the first javaJAVA application is restarted when the second javaJAVA application is killed; a second execution type wherein the first javaJAVA application is paused when the second javaJAVA application is executed and the first javaJAVA application is unpaused when the second javaJAVA application is killed; and a third execution type wherein the first javaJAVA application is switched to background when the second javaJAVA application is executed and the first javaJAVA application is switched to foreground when the second javaJAVA application is killed.

[0019] Preferably, the step (b) comprises: killing the first javaJAVA application when the execution type information designates the first execution type; pausing the first javaJAVA application when the execution type information designates the second execution type; and switching the first javaJAVA application to background when the execution type information designates the third execution type.

[0020] Preferably, the step (d) comprises: restarting the first javaJAVA application when the execution type information designates the first execution type; unpausing the first javaJAVA application when the execution type information designates the second execution type; and switching the first javaJAVA application to foreground when the execution type information designates the third execution type.

[0021] Preferably, the first javaJAVA application and the second javaJAVA application inter-relays a shared information.

[0022] Preferably, the first javaJAVA application and the second javaJAVA application inter-relays a shared information when the execution type information designates one of the second execution type and the third execution type.

[0023] Preferably, each of the first javaJAVA application and the second javaJAVA application includes a javaJAVA application of Xlet format.

[0024] There is also provided a method for managing javaJAVA applications executable in a user device, the method comprising steps of: (a) issuing a request for executing a second javaJAVA application, the request being issued by a first javaJAVA application; (b) pausing the
first javaJAVA application; (c) executing the second javaJAVA application; and (d) killing the second javaJAVA application when a request for killing the second javaJAVA application is issued by the second javaJAVA application and unpauseing the first javaJAVA application paused in the step (b).

[0025] Preferably, the first javaJAVA application generates the request for executing the second javaJAVA application based on a user input received through a user interface.

[0026] Preferably, the request for executing the second javaJAVA application further includes a path for obtaining the second javaJAVA application.

[0027] Preferably, the step (c) comprises executing the second javaJAVA application by obtaining the second javaJAVA application at a location defined by the path.

[0028] Preferably, the first javaJAVA application and the second javaJAVA application inter-relays a shared information.

[0029] Preferably, each of the first javaJAVA application and the second javaJAVA application includes a javaJAVA application of Xlet format.

[0030] There is also provided a method for managing javaJAVA applications executable in a user device, the method comprising steps of: (a) issuing a request for executing a second javaJAVA application, the request being issued by a first javaJAVA application; (b) switching the first javaJAVA application to background; (c) executing the second javaJAVA application; and (d) killing the second javaJAVA application when a request for killing the second javaJAVA application is issued by the second javaJAVA application and switching the first javaJAVA application in background to foreground.

[0031] Preferably, the first javaJAVA application generates the request for executing the second javaJAVA application based on a user input received through a user interface.

[0032] Preferably, the request for executing the second javaJAVA application further includes a path for obtaining the second javaJAVA application.

[0033] Preferably, the step (c) comprises executing the second javaJAVA application by obtaining the second javaJAVA application at a location defined by the path.

[0034] Preferably, the first javaJAVA application and the second javaJAVA application inter-relays a shared information.
SUBSTITUTE SPECIFICATION –MARKED VERSION

[0035] Preferably, each of the first javaJAVa application and the second javaJAVa application includes a javaJAVa application of Xlet format.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

[0036] Fig. 1 is block diagram illustrating an environment for executing a method for managing a javaJAVa application in accordance with the present invention.

[0037] Fig. 2 is a flow diagram illustrating a first embodiment of a method for managing a javaJAVa application in accordance with the present invention.

[0038] Fig. 3 is a diagram illustrating a relationship between a first javaJAVa application and a second javaJAVa application in accordance with the present invention.

[0039] Fig. 4 is a flow diagram illustrating a change in a state of a first javaJAVa application based on an execution type information in accordance with the present invention.

[0040] Fig. 5 is a flow diagram illustrating re-changing a state of a first javaJAVa application based on an execution type information in accordance with the present invention.

[0041] Fig. 6 is a diagram illustrating a configuration wherein a state of a javaJAVa application is changed based on a second execution type in accordance with the present invention.

[0042] Fig. 7 is a diagram illustrating a configuration wherein a state of a javaJAVa application is changed based on a first execution type in accordance with the present invention.

[0043] Fig. 8 is a flow diagram illustrating a second embodiment of a method for managing a javaJAVa application in accordance with the present invention.

[0044] Fig. 9 is a flow diagram illustrating a third embodiment of a method for managing a javaJAVa application in accordance with the present invention.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION

[0045] A method for managing a javaJAVa application in accordance with the present invention will be described with reference to accompanied drawings.

[0046] Fig. 1 is block diagram illustrating an environment for executing a method for managing a javaJAVa application in accordance with the present invention.

[0047] Referring to Fig. 1, the environment includes a javaJAVa application server 100 and a
user device 200.

[0048] The javaJAVA application server 100 stores a javaJAVA application and transmits the javaJAVA application to the user device 200 when requested by the user device 200.

[0049] The user device 200 executes the javaJAVA application received from the javaJAVA application server 100 to be provided to a user. The user device 200 may include a digital television, a set-top box, a blu-ray player or a mobile communication terminal.

[0050] The javaJAVA application server 100 and the user device 200 are connected via a communication network such as the Internet and a wireless network.

[0051] Hereinafter, an application developer refers to a person who develops the javaJAVA application which may be executed in the javaJAVA application server 100 or the user device 200, the user refers to a person who uses the user device 200 and takes advantage of a service provided via the javaJAVA application developed by the application developer.

[0052] The user device 200 comprises a boot program 210, a run-time program 230 and a javaJAVA application 290.

[0053] The boot program 210 is stored within the user device 200 or in a storage medium accessible by the user device 200. The boot program 210 checks a status of the user device 200 and searches and obtains the suitable run-time program 230.

[0054] The run-time program 230 provides a run-time environment for the javaJAVA application 290.

[0055] The run-time program 230 includes an X2let API 231, a method invocation API 233, a resource support API 235, an application manager API 237 and a debug support tool 239.

[0056] The X2let API 231 developed by the Applicant is implemented by an enhanced Xlet in compliance with JavaJAVA TV standard.

[0057] The X2let API 231 supports downloading of the javaJAVA application 290 from the javaJAVA application server 100 and execution of the downloaded javaJAVA application 290.

[0058] The method invocation API 233 developed by the Applicant executes a method in the javaJAVA application server 100 from the user device 200.

[0059] The resource support API 235 developed by the Applicant supports a memory-
effective caching and a resource downloading. The resource support API 235 may handle resources such as an image, a byte array, a sound and a javaJAVA class.

[0060] The application manager API 237 developed by the Applicant manages a life cycle of the javaJAVA application 290. The javaJAVA application 290 may be started, paused, unpaused, switched to background or foreground and killed via the application manager API 237.

[0061] The debug support tool 239 237 developed by the Applicant supports debugging.

[0062] The javaJAVA application 290 may be classified into a root javaJAVA application 293 and a user javaJAVA application 296.

[0063] The root javaJAVA application 293 is a base application executed in the user device 200. The root javaJAVA application 293 is required to be executed in the user device 200. The root javaJAVA application 293 is executed at a startup of the user device 200 and displayed on a screen of the user device 200. The root javaJAVA application 293 may include a user interface for selecting the user javaJAVA application 296 to be executed. The user interface may be implemented as a graphical user interface. The user may select the user javaJAVA application 296 to be executed via the user interface.

[0064] The user javaJAVA application 296 is selected by the user and then executed. The user javaJAVA application 296 refers to the javaJAVA application other than the root javaJAVA application 293.

[0065] While the root javaJAVA application 293 is created by a manufacturer of the user device 200 and distributed with the user device 200, the user javaJAVA application 296 is created by the application developer and transmitted to the user device 200 through the javaJAVA application server 100.

[0066] The method in accordance with the present invention will be described in detail hereinafter.

[0067] Fig. 2 is a flow diagram illustrating a first embodiment of the method for managing the javaJAVA application in accordance with the present invention.

[0068] Referring to Fig. 2, a request for executing a second javaJAVA application generated by a first javaJAVA application is issued (S110).

[0069] The request includes an execution type information.
The first javaJAVA application may be the root javaJAVA application denoted as reference numeral 293 in Fig. 1 or the user javaJAVA application denoted as reference numeral 296 in Fig. 1. The second javaJAVA application may be the user javaJAVA application. It is preferable that each of the first javaJAVA application and the second javaJAVA application includes the javaJAVA application of Xlet format executable in the user device 200.

Fig. 3 is a diagram illustrating a relationship between the first javaJAVA application and the second javaJAVA application in accordance with the present invention.

When the root javaJAVA application issues the request for executing a first child javaJAVA application, the root javaJAVA application and first child javaJAVA application correspond to the first javaJAVA application and the second javaJAVA application, respectively.

When first child javaJAVA application issues the request for executing a second child javaJAVA application, first child javaJAVA application and the second child javaJAVA application correspond to the first javaJAVA application and the second javaJAVA application, respectively.

The first javaJAVA application may include the user interface for receiving a user input.

The user interface may be the graphical user interface for executing the second javaJAVA application. When the user input is received while executing the first javaJAVA application, the first javaJAVA application generates and issues the request for executing the second javaJAVA application.

The request includes the execution type information which designates an execution type.

The execution type includes one of a first execution type, a second execution type and a third execution type.

In accordance with the first execution type, the first javaJAVA application is killed when the second javaJAVA application is executed and the first javaJAVA application is restarted when the second javaJAVA application is killed.

In accordance with the second execution type, the first javaJAVA application is paused when the second javaJAVA application is executed and the first javaJAVA application is unpaused when the second javaJAVA application is killed.
[0080] In accordance with the third execution type, the first javaJAVA application is switched to background when the second javaJAVA application is executed and the first javaJAVA application is switched back to foreground when the second javaJAVA application is killed.

[0081] In accordance with the present invention, a state of the first javaJAVA application is determined when the second javaJAVA application is executed.

[0082] When the execution type information does not designate certain the execution types, it may be regarded that the execution type information designates the first execution type.

[0083] That is, when the execution type information included in the request that does not designate the certain the execution type is issued, subsequent steps are carried out on an assumption that the execution type is the first execution type.

[0084] The request may also include a path for obtaining the second javaJAVA application.

[0085] When the second javaJAVA application is stored within the user device, the path may represent a location of the second javaJAVA application in the user device.

[0086] When the second javaJAVA application is stored in the javaJAVA application server, the path may represent a location of the second javaJAVA application in the javaJAVA application server.

[0087] The path may have a form of an URL (uniform resource locator).

[0088] Thereafter, the state of the first javaJAVA application is changed according to the execution type information included in the request issued in the step S110 (S130).

[0089] Fig. 4 is a flow diagram illustrating the step S130 in detail wherein the state of the first javaJAVA application is changed based on the execution type information.

[0090] Referring to Fig. 4, when the execution type designated in the execution type information is the first execution type, the first javaJAVA application is killed (S131 and S132).

[0091] When the execution type designated in the execution type information is the second execution type, the first javaJAVA application is paused (S134 and S135).

[0092] When the execution type designated in the execution type information is the third execution type, the first javaJAVA application is switched to background (S137 and S138).

[0093] Referring back to Fig. 2, the second javaJAVA application is obtained and executed in
parallel with or after carrying out the step S130 (S150).

[0094] Thereafter, When a request for killing the second javaJAVA application is issued while the second javaJAVA application is executed, the second javaJAVA application is killed and the first javaJAVA application state of which is changed in the step S130 is re-changed (S170).

[0095] Fig. 5 is a flow diagram illustrating re-changing the state of the first javaJAVA application based on the execution type information.

[0096] Referring to Fig. 5, when the execution type designated in the execution type information is the first execution type, the first javaJAVA application is re-started (S171 and S172).

[0097] When the execution type designated in the execution type information is the second execution type, the paused first javaJAVA application is unpaused (S174 and S175).

[0098] When the execution type designated in the execution type information is the third execution type, the first javaJAVA application in the background is switched back to foreground (S177 and S178).

[0099] The first javaJAVA application and the second javaJAVA application may relay a shared information to each other, i.e., inter-relay the shared information.

[00100] Specifically, if the second javaJAVA application executed in the step S150 obtains the shared information that is to be shared with the first javaJAVA application, the second javaJAVA application may relay the shared information to the first javaJAVA application in the step S170, and the first javaJAVA application may use the relayed information.

[00101] In one embodiment, when the first javaJAVA application receives the user input and the received user input includes a certain information which corresponds to the shared information, the first javaJAVA application transmits the certain information included in the user input to the second javaJAVA application, and the second javaJAVA application may use the certain information.

[00102] Similarly, when the second javaJAVA application receives the user input and the received user input includes a certain information which corresponds to the shared information, the second javaJAVA application transmits the certain information included in the user input to the first javaJAVA application, and the first javaJAVA application may use the certain information.
Particularly, the shared information may be inter- relayed when the execution type is the second execution type or the third execution type.

Fig. 6 is a diagram illustrating a configuration wherein the state of the javaJAVA application is changed based on the second execution type.

An application manager shown in Fig. 6 implements the application manager API shown in Fig. 1.

Referring to Fig. 6, the root javaJAVA application transmits a request for executing the first child javaJAVA application to the application manager.

Here, the root javaJAVA application and the first child javaJAVA application correspond to the first javaJAVA application and the second javaJAVA application, respectively.

The request for executing the first child javaJAVA application is denoted as startApp(root, Bound, c1URL) in Fig. 6.

startApp(root, Bound, c1URL) represents the request for executing, by the root javaJAVA application (denoted as “root”), the first child javaJAVA application located at a path “c1URL” according to the second execution type (denoted as “Bound”).

When the request startApp(root, Bound, c1URL) is received, the application manager pauses the root javaJAVA application using pauseXlet() function.

The application manager also initializes the first child javaJAVA application using initXlet() function, and starts the first child javaJAVA application using startXlet() function.

Thereafter, the first child javaJAVA application transmits a request for executing the second child javaJAVA application to the application manager.

Here, the first child javaJAVA application and the second child javaJAVA application correspond to the first javaJAVA application and the second javaJAVA application, respectively.

The request for executing the second child javaJAVA application is denoted as startApp(child1, Bound, c2URL) in Fig. 6.

startApp(child1, Bound, c2URL) represents the request for executing, by the first child javaJAVA application (denoted as “child1”), the second child javaJAVA application located at a path “c2URL” according to the second execution type (denoted as “Bound”).
[00116] When the request startApp(child1, Bound, c2URL) is received, the application manager pauses the root javaJAVA application using pauseXlet() function.

[00117] The application manager also initializes the second child javaJAVA application using initXlet() function, and starts the second child javaJAVA application using startXlet() function.

[00118] When destroyApp(child2) which is a request for killing the second child javaJAVA application is received from the second child javaJAVA application, the application manager kills the second child javaJAVA application using destroyXlet() function.

[00119] When the second child javaJAVA application is killed, the application manager unpauses the paused first child javaJAVA application. In other words, the application manager starts the first child javaJAVA application using startXlet() function.

[00120] When destroyApp(child1) which is a request for killing the first child javaJAVA application is received from the first child javaJAVA application, the application manager kills the first child javaJAVA application using destroyXlet() function.

[00121] When the first child javaJAVA application is killed, the application manager unpauses the paused root javaJAVA application. In other words, the application manager starts the root javaJAVA application using startXlet() function.

[00122] Fig. 7 is a diagram illustrating a configuration wherein the state of the javaJAVA application is changed based on the first execution type.

[00123] Referring to Fig. 7, the root javaJAVA application transmits a request for executing a javaJAVA application "A" to the application manager.

[00124] The request for executing the javaJAVA application "A" is denoted as startApp(root, Standard, aURL) in Fig. 7.

[00125] startApp(root, Standard, aURL) represents the request for executing, by the root javaJAVA application (denoted as "root"), the javaJAVA application "A" located at a path "aURL" according to the first execution type (denoted as "Standard").

[00126] When the request startApp(root, Standard, aURL) is received, the application manager kills the root javaJAVA application using destroyXlet() function.

[00127] The application manager also initializes the javaJAVA application "A" using initXlet() function, and starts the javaJAVA application "A" using startXlet() function.
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[00128] When destroyApp(A) which is a request for killing the javaJAVA application "A" is received from the javaJAVA application "A", the application manager kills the javaJAVA application "A" using destroyXlet() function.

[00129] When the javaJAVA application "A" is killed, the application manager restarts the root javaJAVA application killed by destroyXlet() function. In other words, the application manager starts the root javaJAVA application using startXlet() function.

[00130] Thereafter, the root javaJAVA application transmits a request for executing a javaJAVA application "B" to the application manager.

[00131] The request for executing the javaJAVA application "B" is denoted as startApp(root, Standard, bURL) in Fig. 7.

[00132] startApp(root, Standard, bURL) represents the request for executing, by the root javaJAVA application (denoted as "root"), the javaJAVA application "B" located at a path "bURL" according to the first execution type (denoted as "Standard").

[00133] When the request startApp(root, Standard, bURL) is received, the application manager kills the root javaJAVA application using destroyXlet() function.

[00134] The application manager also initializes the javaJAVA application "B" using initXlet() function, and starts the javaJAVA application "B" using startXlet() function.

[00135] When destroyApp(B) which is a request for killing the javaJAVA application "B" is received from the javaJAVA application "B", the application manager kills the javaJAVA application "B" using destroyXlet() function.

[00136] When the javaJAVA application "B" is killed, the application manager restarts the root javaJAVA application killed by destroyXlet() function. In other words, the application manager starts the root javaJAVA application using startXlet() function.

[00137] A configuration for changing the state of the javaJAVA application based on the third execution type is similar to that shown in Fig. 6.

[00138] When the state of the javaJAVA application is changed based on the third execution type, background() function for switching the javaJAVA application to the background is used in place of pauseXlet() function, and the javaJAVA application in the background is then switched to foreground.
[00139] Fig. 8 is a flow diagram illustrating a second embodiment of the method for managing the java JAVA application in accordance with the present invention.

[00140] Referring to Fig. 8, a request for executing the second java JAVA application generated by the first java JAVA application is issued (S210).

[00141] Thereafter, the first java JAVA application is paused (S230).

[00142] Thereafter, the second java JAVA application is obtained and executed in parallel with or after carrying out the step S230 (S250).

[00143] When a request for killing the second java JAVA application is issued while the second java JAVA application is executed, the second java JAVA application is killed and the first java JAVA application paused in the step S230 is unpaused (S270).

[00144] In accordance with the second embodiment, the execution type information is not included in the request for executing the second java JAVA application. The second embodiment is identical to the first embodiment except that the execution type information is not included in the request. Therefore, a detailed description is omitted.

[00145] Fig. 9 is a flow diagram illustrating a third embodiment of the method for managing the java JAVA application in accordance with the present invention.

[00146] Referring to Fig. 9, a request for executing the second java JAVA application generated by the first java JAVA application is issued (S310).

[00147] Thereafter, the first java JAVA application is switched to background (S330).

[00148] Thereafter, the second java JAVA application is obtained and executed in parallel with or after carrying out the step S330 (S350).

[00149] When a request for killing the second java JAVA application is issued while the second java JAVA application is executed, the second java JAVA application is killed and the first java JAVA application in the background is switched to foreground (S370).

[00150] In accordance with the third embodiment, the execution type information is not included in the request for executing the second java JAVA application. The third embodiment is identical to the second embodiment except that the first java JAVA application is switched to background instead of being paused. Therefore, a detailed description is omitted.
[00151] In accordance with the present invention, because the first javaJAVA application may be associated with the second javaJAVA application, a use of the javaJAVA application for the user is facilitated, and the javaJAVA applications developed by different application developers can be associated with each other in order to improve an expandability. For instance, the application developer may create the first javaJAVA application in a manner that the first javaJAVA application includes a path for the second javaJAVA application in order for the user to take advantage of the second javaJAVA application.

[00152] Particularly, the present invention may be applied to base applications of TV portal services, smart phones and blu-rayBlu-ray players employing the javaJAVA application.

[00153] Various services may be provided based on the execution type information and the path even when the base application does not include every function.

[00154] Moreover, the first javaJAVA application and the second javaJAVA application inter-relays the shared information in order to guarantee a continuity therebetween.

[00155] While the present invention has been particularly shown and described with reference to the preferred embodiment thereof, it will be understood by those skilled in the art that various changes in form and details may be effected therein without departing from the spirit and scope of the invention as defined by the appended claims.
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TITLE OF THE INVENTION

METHOD FOR MANAGING JAVA APPLICATIONS

CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED APPLICATIONS

[0001] This application claims the benefit of Korean Patent Application No. 10-2009-0014161 filed on February 20, 2009, which is hereby incorporated for reference.

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

1. Field of the Invention

[0002] The present invention relates to a method for managing JAVA applications executable in a user device.

2. Description of the Related Art

[0003] Conventional televisions or conventional DVD players are only capable of playing audio/video data. However, latest digital televisions and blu-ray players are capable of providing an environment for executing applications.

[0004] Latest mobile communication terminals are also capable of providing the environment.

[0005] The applications executable in user devices such as the digital televisions, blu-ray players and mobile communication terminal is usually created using JAVA language (hereinafter referred to as “JAVA application”) and provided to the user device in a byte code format.

[0006] Operations such as a start and an end of the application and an access to system resources are carried out between the application and an operating system on which the application is executed.

[0007] An application model defines how the application should be managed and also defines roles of the operating system and the application.

[0008] JAVA Specifications such as J2ME(JAVA 2 Platform Micro Edition) and J2SE( JAVA 2 Platform Sun Edition) currently supports various application models. Applet and Xlet are examples of the application model.

[0009] Sun Microsystems provides Xlet for executing the JAVA application in an embedded device such as the digital television. While Applet is an embedded application which is executed in a browser, Xlet is an embedded application executed in the embedded device.
Generally, one JAVA application is executed and displayed on a single screen of the user device.

For instance, when another JAVA application is selected for execution while a startup JAVA application is executed and displayed, the startup JAVA application is then halted and the selected JAVA application is executed.

In other words, the JAVA applications executed in the user device are independent of each other. Therefore, it is difficult to guarantee a continuity between the JAVA applications because information between the independent JAVA applications cannot be shared.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

It is an object of the present invention to provide a method for managing JAVA applications wherein an expandability for and a continuity between JAVA applications are provided by changing states of the JAVA applications in execution and sharing information between the JAVA applications.

In order to achieve above-described objects of the present invention, there is provided a method for managing JAVA applications executable in a user device, the method comprising steps of: (a) issuing a request for executing a second JAVA application, the request being issued by a first JAVA application and including a execution type information; (b) changing a state of the first JAVA application according to the execution type information; (c) executing the second JAVA application; and (d) killing the second JAVA application when a request for killing the second JAVA application is issued by the second JAVA application and re-changing the state of the first JAVA application changed in the step (b).

Preferably, the first JAVA application generates the request for executing the second JAVA application based on a user input received through a user interface.

Preferably, the request for executing the second JAVA application further includes a path for obtaining the second JAVA application.

Preferably, the step (c) comprises executing the second JAVA application by obtaining the second JAVA application at a location defined by the path.

Preferably, the execution type information designates one of: a first execution type wherein the first JAVA application is killed when the second JAVA application is executed and
the first JAVA application is restarted when the second JAVA application is killed; a second execution type wherein the first JAVA application is paused when the second JAVA application is executed and the first JAVA application is unpaused when the second JAVA application is killed; and a third execution type wherein the first JAVA application is switched to background when the second JAVA application is executed and the first JAVA application is switched to foreground when the second JAVA application is killed.

[0019] Preferably, the step (b) comprises: killing the first JAVA application when the execution type information designates the first execution type; pausing the first JAVA application when the execution type information designates the second execution type; and switching the first JAVA application to background when the execution type information designates the third execution type.

[0020] Preferably, the step (d) comprises: restarting the first JAVA application when the execution type information designates the first execution type; unpausing the first JAVA application when the execution type information designates the second execution type; and switching the first JAVA application to foreground when the execution type information designates the third execution type.

[0021] Preferably, the first JAVA application and the second JAVA application inter-relays a shared information.

[0022] Preferably, the first JAVA application and the second JAVA application inter-relays a shared information when the execution type information designates one of the second execution type and the third execution type.

[0023] Preferably, each of the first JAVA application and the second JAVA application includes a JAVA application of Xlet format.

[0024] There is also provided a method for managing JAVA applications executable in a user device, the method comprising steps of: (a) issuing a request for executing a second JAVA application, the request being issued by a first JAVA application; (b) pausing the first JAVA application; (c) executing the second JAVA application; and (d) killing the second JAVA application when a request for killing the second JAVA application is issued by the second JAVA application and unpausing the first JAVA application paused in the step (b).

[0025] Preferably, the first JAVA application generates the request for executing the second
JAVA application based on a user input received through a user interface.

[0026] Preferably, the request for executing the second JAVA application further includes a path for obtaining the second JAVA application.

[0027] Preferably, the step (c) comprises executing the second JAVA application by obtaining the second JAVA application at a location defined by the path.

[0028] Preferably, the first JAVA application and the second JAVA application inter-relays a shared information.

[0029] Preferably, each of the first JAVA application and the second JAVA application includes a JAVA application of Xlet format.

[0030] There is also provided a method for managing JAVA applications executable in a user device, the method comprising steps of: (a) issuing a request for executing a second JAVA application, the request being issued by a first JAVA application; (b) switching the first JAVA application to background; (c) executing the second JAVA application; and (d) killing the second JAVA application when a request for killing the second JAVA application is issued by the second JAVA application and switching the first JAVA application in background to foreground.

[0031] Preferably, the first JAVA application generates the request for executing the second JAVA application based on a user input received through a user interface.

[0032] Preferably, the request for executing the second JAVA application further includes a path for obtaining the second JAVA application.

[0033] Preferably, the step (c) comprises executing the second JAVA application by obtaining the second JAVA application at a location defined by the path.

[0034] Preferably, the first JAVA application and the second JAVA application inter-relays a shared information.

[0035] Preferably, each of the first JAVA application and the second JAVA application includes a JAVA application of Xlet format.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

[0036] Fig. 1 is block diagram illustrating an environment for executing a method for managing a JAVA application in accordance with the present invention.
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[0037] Fig. 2 is a flow diagram illustrating a first embodiment of a method for managing a JAVA application in accordance with the present invention.

[0038] Fig. 3 is a diagram illustrating a relationship between a first JAVA application and a second JAVA application in accordance with the present invention.

[0039] Fig. 4 is a flow diagram illustrating a change in a state of a first JAVA application based on an execution type information in accordance with the present invention.

[0040] Fig. 5 is a flow diagram illustrating re-changing a state of a first JAVA application based on an execution type information in accordance with the present invention.

[0041] Fig. 6 is a diagram illustrating a configuration wherein a state of a JAVA application is changed based on a second execution type in accordance with the present invention.

[0042] Fig. 7 is a diagram illustrating a configuration wherein a state of a JAVA application is changed based on a first execution type in accordance with the present invention.

[0043] Fig. 8 is a flow diagram illustrating a second embodiment of a method for managing a JAVA application in accordance with the present invention.

[0044] Fig. 9 is a flow diagram illustrating a third embodiment of a method for managing a JAVA application in accordance with the present invention.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION

[0045] A method for managing a JAVA application in accordance with the present invention will be described with reference to accompanied drawings.

[0046] Fig. 1 is block diagram illustrating an environment for executing a method for managing a JAVA application in accordance with the present invention.

[0047] Referring to Fig. 1, the environment includes a JAVA application server 100 and a user device 200.

[0048] The JAVA application server 100 stores a JAVA application and transmits the JAVA application to the user device 200 when requested by the user device 200.

[0049] The user device 200 executes the JAVA application received from the JAVA application server 100 to be provided to a user. The user device 200 may include a digital television, a set-top box, a blu-ray player or a mobile communication terminal.
[0050] The JAVA application server 100 and the user device 200 are connected via a communication network such as the Internet and a wireless network.

[0051] Hereinafter, an application developer refers to a person who develops the JAVA application which may be executed in the JAVA application server 100 or the user device 200, the user refers to a person who uses the user device 200 and takes advantage of a service provided via the JAVA application developed by the application developer.

[0052] The user device 200 comprises a boot program 210, a run-time program 230 and a JAVA application 290.

[0053] The boot program 210 is stored within the user device 200 or in a storage medium accessible by the user device 200. The boot program 210 checks a status of the user device 200 and searches and obtains the suitable run-time program 230.

[0054] The run-time program 230 provides a run-time environment for the JAVA application 290.

[0055] The run-time program 230 includes an X2let API 231, a method invocation API 233, a resource support API 235, an application manager API 237 and a debug support tool 239.

[0056] The X2let API 231 developed by the Applicant is implemented by an enhanced Xlet in compliance with JAVA TV standard.

[0057] The X2let API 231 supports downloading of the JAVA application 290 from the JAVA application server 100 and execution of the downloaded JAVA application 290.

[0058] The method invocation API 233 developed by the Applicant executes a method in the JAVA application server 100 from the user device 200.

[0059] The resource support API 235 developed by the Applicant supports a memory-effective caching and a resource downloading. The resource support API 235 may handle resources such as an image, a byte array, a sound and a JAVA class.

[0060] The application manager API 237 developed by the Applicant manages a life cycle of the JAVA application 290. The JAVA application 290 may be started, paused, unpaused, switched to background or foreground and killed via the application manager API 237.

[0061] The debug support tool 239 237 developed by the Applicant supports debugging.
[0062] The JAVA application 290 may be classified into a root JAVA application 293 and a user JAVA application 296.

[0063] The root JAVA application 293 is a base application executed in the user device 200. The root JAVA application 293 is required to be executed in the user device 200. The root JAVA application 293 is executed at a startup of the user device 200 and displayed on a screen of the user device 200. The root JAVA application 293 may include a user interface for selecting the user JAVA application 296 to be executed. The user interface may be implemented as a graphical user interface. The user may select the user JAVA application 296 to be executed via the user interface.

[0064] The user JAVA application 296 is selected by the user and then executed. The user JAVA application 296 refers to the JAVA application other than the root JAVA application 293.

[0065] While the root JAVA application 293 is created by a manufacturer of the user device 200 and distributed with the user device 200, the user JAVA application 296 is created by the application developer and transmitted to the user device 200 through the JAVA application server 100.

[0066] The method in accordance with the present invention will be described in detail hereinafter.

[0067] Fig. 2 is a flow diagram illustrating a first embodiment of the method for managing the JAVA application in accordance with the present invention.

[0068] Referring to Fig. 2, a request for executing a second JAVA application generated by a first JAVA application is issued (S110).

[0069] The request includes an execution type information.

[0070] The first JAVA application may be the root JAVA application denoted as reference numeral 293 in Fig. 1 or the user JAVA application denoted as reference numeral 296 in Fig. 1. The second JAVA application may be the user JAVA application. It is preferable that each of the first JAVA application and the second JAVA application includes the JAVA application of Xlet format executable in the user device 200.

[0071] Fig. 3 is a diagram illustrating a relationship between the first JAVA application and the second JAVA application in accordance with the present invention.
When the root JAVA application issues the request for executing a first child JAVA application, the root JAVA application and first child JAVA application correspond to the first JAVA application and the second JAVA application, respectively.

When first child JAVA application issues the request for executing a second child JAVA application, first child JAVA application and the second child JAVA application correspond to the first JAVA application and the second JAVA application, respectively.

The first JAVA application may include the user interface for receiving a user input.

The user interface may be the graphical user interface for executing the second JAVA application. When the user input is received while executing the first JAVA application, the first JAVA application generates and issues the request for executing the second JAVA application.

The request includes the execution type information which designates an execution type.

The execution type includes one of a first execution type, a second execution type and a third execution type.

In accordance with the first execution type, the first JAVA application is killed when the second JAVA application is executed and the first JAVA application is restarted when the second JAVA application is killed.

In accordance with the second execution type, the first JAVA application is paused when the second JAVA application is executed and the first JAVA application is unpaued when the second JAVA application is killed.

In accordance with the third execution type, the first JAVA application is switched to background when the second JAVA application is executed and the first JAVA application is switched back to foreground when the second JAVA application is killed.

In accordance with the present invention, a state of the first JAVA application is determined when the second JAVA application is executed.

When the execution type information does not designate certain the execution types, it may be regarded that the execution type information designates the first execution type.

That is, when the execution type information included in the request that does not designate the certain execution type is issued, subsequent steps are carried out on an
assumption that the execution type is the first execution type.

[0084] The request may also include a path for obtaining the second JAVA application.

[0085] When the second JAVA application is stored within the user device, the path may represent a location of the second JAVA application in the user device.

[0086] When the second JAVA application is stored in the JAVA application server, the path may represent a location of the second JAVA application in the JAVA application server.

[0087] The path may have a form of an URL (uniform resource locator).

[0088] Thereafter, the state of the first JAVA application is changed according to the execution type information included in the request issued in the step S110 (S130).

[0089] Fig. 4 is a flow diagram illustrating the step S130 in detail wherein the state of the first JAVA application is changed based on the execution type information.

[0090] Referring to Fig. 4, when the execution type designated in the execution type information is the first execution type, the first JAVA application is killed (S131 and S132).

[0091] When the execution type designated in the execution type information is the second execution type, the first JAVA application is paused (S134 and S135).

[0092] When the execution type designated in the execution type information is the third execution type, the first JAVA application is switched to background (S137 and S138).

[0093] Referring back to Fig. 2, the second JAVA application is obtained and executed in parallel with or after carrying out the step S130 (S150).

[0094] Thereafter, When a request for killing the second JAVA application is issued while the second JAVA application is executed, the second JAVA application is killed and the first JAVA application state of which is changed in the step S130 is re-changed (S170).

[0095] Fig. 5 is a flow diagram illustrating re-changing the state of the first JAVA application based on the execution type information.

[0096] Referring to Fig. 5, when the execution type designated in the execution type information is the first execution type, the first JAVA application is re-started (S171 and S172).

[0097] When the execution type designated in the execution type information is the second execution type, the paused first JAVA application is unpaused (S174 and S175).
[0098] When the execution type designated in the execution type information is the third execution type, the first JAVA application in the background is switched back to foreground (S177 and S178).

[0099] The first JAVA application and the second JAVA application may relay a shared information to each other, i.e., inter-relay the shared information.

[0100] Specifically, if the second JAVA application executed in the step S150 obtains the shared information that is to be shared with the first JAVA application, the second JAVA application may relay the shared information to the first JAVA application in the step S170, and the first JAVA application may use the relayed information.

[0101] In one embodiment, when the first JAVA application receives the user input and the received user input includes a certain information which corresponds to the shared information, the first JAVA application transmits the certain information included in the user input to the second JAVA application, and the second JAVA application may use the certain information.

[0102] Similarly, when the second JAVA application receives the user input and the received user input includes a certain information which corresponds to the shared information, the second JAVA application transmits the certain information included in the user input to the first JAVA application, and the first JAVA application may use the certain information.

[0103] Particularly, the shared information may be inter-relayed when the execution type is the second execution type or the third execution type.

[0104] Fig. 6 is a diagram illustrating a configuration wherein the state of the JAVA application is changed based on the second execution type.

[0105] An application manager shown in Fig. 6 implements the application manager API shown in Fig. 1.

[0106] Referring to Fig. 6, the root JAVA application transmits a request for executing the first child JAVA application to the application manager.

[0107] Here, the root JAVA application and the first child JAVA application correspond to the first JAVA application and the second JAVA application, respectively.

[0108] The request for executing the first child JAVA application is denoted as startApp(root, Bound, c1URL) in Fig. 6.
startApp(root, Bound, c1URL) represents the request for executing, by the root JAVA application (denoted as "root"), the first child JAVA application located at a path "c1URL" according to the second execution type (denoted as "Bound").

When the request startApp(root, Bound, c1URL) is received, the application manager pauses the root JAVA application using pauseXlet() function.

The application manager also initializes the first child JAVA application using initXlet() function, and starts the first child JAVA application using startXlet() function.

Thereafter, the first child JAVA application transmits a request for executing the second child JAVA application to the application manager.

Here, the first child JAVA application and the second child JAVA application correspond to the first JAVA application and the second JAVA application, respectively.

The request for executing the second child JAVA application is denoted as startApp(child1, Bound, c2URL) in Fig. 6.

startApp(child1, Bound, c2URL) represents the request for executing, by the first child JAVA application (denoted as "child1"), the second child JAVA application located at a path "c2URL" according to the second execution type (denoted as "Bound").

When the request startApp(child1, Bound, c2URL) is received, the application manager pauses the root JAVA application using pauseXlet() function.

The application manager also initializes the second child JAVA application using initXlet() function, and starts the second child JAVA application using startXlet() function.

When destroyApp(child2) which is a request for killing the second child JAVA application is received from the second child JAVA application, the application manager kills the second child JAVA application using destroyXlet() function.

When the second child JAVA application is killed, the application manager unpauses the paused first child JAVA application. In other words, the application manager starts the first child JAVA application using startXlet() function.

When destroyApp(child1) which is a request for killing the first child JAVA application is received from the first child JAVA application, the application manager kills the first child JAVA application using destroyXlet() function.
[00121] When the first child JAVA application is killed, the application manager unpause the
paused root JAVA application. In other words, the application manager starts the root JAVA
application using startXlet() function.

[00122] Fig. 7 is a diagram illustrating a configuration wherein the state of the JAVA application
is changed based on the first execution type.

[00123] Referring to Fig. 7, the root JAVA application transmits a request for executing a JAVA
application "A" to the application manager.

[00124] The request for executing the JAVA application "A" is denoted as startApp(root,
Standard, aURL) in Fig. 7.

[00125] startApp(root, Standard, aURL) represents the request for executing, by the root JAVA
application (denoted as "root"), the JAVA application "A" located at a path "aURL" according to
the first execution type (denoted as "Standard").

[00126] When the request startApp(root, Standard, aURL) is received, the application
manager kills the root JAVA application using destroyXlet() function.

[00127] The application manager also initializes the JAVA application "A" using initXlet() function, and starts the JAVA application "A" using startXlet() function.

[00128] When destroyApp(A) which is a request for killing the JAVA application "A" is received
from the JAVA application "A", the application manager kills the JAVA application "A" using
destroyXlet() function.

[00129] When the JAVA application "A" is killed, the application manager restarts the root
JAVA application killed by destroyXlet() function. In other words, the application manager starts
the root JAVA application using startXlet() function.

[00130] Thereafter, the root JAVA application transmits a request for executing a JAVA
application "B" to the application manager.

[00131] The request for executing the JAVA application "B" is denoted as startApp(root,
Standard, bURL) in Fig. 7.

[00132] startApp(root, Standard, bURL) represents the request for executing, by the root JAVA
application (denoted as "root"), the JAVA application "B" located at a path "bURL" according to
the first execution type (denoted as "Standard").
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[00133] When the request startApp(root, Standard, bURL) is received, the application manager kills the root JAVA application using destroyXlet() function.

[00134] The application manager also initializes the JAVA application "B" using initXlet() function, and starts the JAVA application "B" using startXlet() function.

[00135] When destroyApp(B) which is a request for killing the JAVA application "B" is received from the JAVA application "B", the application manager kills the JAVA application "B" using destroyXlet() function.

[00136] When the JAVA application "B" is killed, the application manager restarts the root JAVA application killed by destroyXlet() function. In other words, the application manager starts the root JAVA application using startXlet() function.

[00137] A configuration for changing the state of the JAVA application based on the third execution type is similar to that shown in Fig. 6.

[00138] When the state of the JAVA application is changed based on the third execution type, background() function for switching the JAVA application to the background is used in place of pauseXlet() function, and the JAVA application in the background is then switched to foreground.

[00139] Fig. 8 is a flow diagram illustrating a second embodiment of the method for managing the JAVA application in accordance with the present invention.

[00140] Referring to Fig. 8, a request for executing the second JAVA application generated by the first JAVA application is issued (S210).

[00141] Thereafter, the first JAVA application is paused (S230).

[00142] Thereafter, the second JAVA application is obtained and executed in parallel with or after carrying out the step S230 (S250).

[00143] When a request for killing the second JAVA application is issued while the second JAVA application is executed, the second JAVA application is killed and the first JAVA application paused in the step S230 is unpaused (S270).

[00144] In accordance with the second embodiment, the execution type information is not included in the request for executing the second JAVA application. The second embodiment is identical to the first embodiment except that the execution type information is not included in the request. Therefore, a detailed description is omitted.
[00145] Fig. 9 is a flow diagram illustrating a third embodiment of the method for managing the JAVA application in accordance with the present invention.

[00146] Referring to Fig. 9, a request for executing the second JAVA application generated by the first JAVA application is issued (S310).

[00147] Thereafter, the first JAVA application is switched to background (S330).

[00148] Thereafter, the second JAVA application is obtained and executed in parallel with or after carrying out the step S330 (S350).

[00149] When a request for killing the second JAVA application is issued while the second JAVA application is executed, the second JAVA application is killed and the first JAVA application in the background is switched to foreground (S370).

[00150] In accordance with the third embodiment, the execution type information is not included in the request for executing the second JAVA application. The third embodiment is identical to the second embodiment except that the first JAVA application is switched to background instead of being paused. Therefore, a detailed description is omitted.

[00151] In accordance with the present invention, because the first JAVA application may be associated with the second JAVA application, a use of the JAVA application for the user is facilitated, and the JAVA applications developed by different application developers can be associated with each other in order to improve an expandability. For instance, the application developer may create the first JAVA application in a manner that the first JAVA application includes a path for the second JAVA application in order for the user to take advantage of the second JAVA application.

[00152] Particularly, the present invention may be applied to base applications of TV portal services, smart phones and Blu-ray players employing the JAVA application.

[00153] Various services may be provided based on the execution type information and the path even when the base application does not include every function.

[00154] Moreover, the first JAVA application and the second JAVA application inter-relays the shared information in order to guarantee a continuity therebetween.

[00155] While the present invention has been particularly shown and described with reference to the preferred embodiment thereof, it will be understood by those skilled in the art that various
changes in form and details may be effected therein without departing from the spirit and scope of the invention as defined by the appended claims.
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   a) ☒ All  b) ☐ Some *  c) ☐ None of:
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   3. ☐ Copies of the certified copies of the priority documents have been received in this National Stage application from the International Bureau (PCT Rule 17.2(a)).

   * See the attached detailed Office action for a list of the certified copies not received.
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DETAILED ACTION

1. This action is responsive to the application filed 02/18/2010.

Claims 1-22 are presented for examination.

Priority

2. Receipt is acknowledged of papers submitted under 35 U.S.C. 119(a)-(d), which papers have been placed of record in the file.

Specification

3. The specification has not been checked to the extent necessary to determine the presence of all possible minor errors. Applicant's cooperation is requested in correcting any errors of which applicant may become aware in the specification.

The use of trademarks has been noted in this application. Trademarks should be capitalized wherever they appear and be accompanied by the generic terminology.
Although the use of trademarks is permissible in patent applications, the proprietary nature of the marks should be respected and every effort made to prevent their use in a manner which might adversely affect their validity as trademarks.

To expedite correction on this matter, the examiner suggests the following guidelines for Applicant to follow in amending the specification: capitalize each letter of a trademark or accompany the trademark with an appropriate designation symbol, e.g., \textsuperscript{TM} or \textcopyright, as appropriate.

**Claim Rejections - 35 USC § 102**

4. The following is a quotation of the appropriate paragraphs of 35 U.S.C. 102 that form the basis for the rejections under this section made in this Office action:

A person shall be entitled to a patent unless -

(b) the invention was patented or described in a printed publication in this or a foreign country or in public use or on sale in this country, more than one year prior to the date of application for patent in the United States.
Claims 1-22 are rejected under 35 U.S.C. 102(b) as being anticipated by Horii et al. (US 20060080474).

As to claim 1:

Horii teaches a method for managing java applications (Java applications; see paragraphs 0247-0273 and 0291-0316) executable in a user device, the method comprising steps of:

(a) issuing a request for executing a second java application (Java applications /second Java application), the request being issued by a first java application (Java applications/ first Java application) and including a execution type information (control information of the Java applications);

(b) changing a state (state of Java application... transitions between the operating states) of the first java application according to the execution type information;

(c) executing the second java application (executes the corresponding Java application); and

(d) killing (kill...Java application) the second java application when a request for killing the second java application is issued by the second java application and re-changing (transitions between the operating states...the operating state of the Java application transits to “Active”...transits to “Paused”...transits to “Destroyed”) the state of the first java application changed in the step (b).

As to claim 2:

Horii teaches the first java application generates the request for executing the
second java application based on a user input received through a user interface

(see paragraphs 0247-0273).

As to claim 3:

Horii teaches the request for executing the second java application further includes a path for obtaining the second java application (see paragraphs 0247-0273).

As to claim 4:

Horii teaches executing the second java application by obtaining the second java application at a location defined by the path (see paragraphs 0247-0273).

As to claim 5:

Horii teaches the execution type information designates, among other thing, a first execution type wherein the first java application is killed when the second java application is executed and the first java application is restarted when the second java application is killed (see paragraphs 0247 and 0243).

As to claim 6:

Horii teaches killing the first java application when the execution type information designates the first execution type; pausing the first java application when the execution type information designates the second execution type; and switching the first java application to background when the execution type
information designates the third execution type (see paragraphs 0250-0267).

As to claim 7:
Horii teaches restarting the first java application when the execution type information designates the first execution type; unpausing the first java application when the execution type information designates the second execution type; and switching the first java application to foreground when the execution type information designates the third execution type (see paragraphs 0250-0267).

As to claim 8:
Horii teaches the first java application and the second java application inter-relays a shared information (see paragraphs 0248-0261).

As to claim 9:
Horii teaches the first java application and the second java application inter-relays a shared information when the execution type information designates one of the second execution type and the third execution type (see paragraphs 0248-0261).

As to claim 10:
Horii teaches each of the first java application and the second java application includes a java application of Xlet format (see paragraphs 0250-0253).
As to claim 11:

The rejection of claim 1 above is incorporated herein in full. Horii further teaches (b) pausing the first java application (see paragraphs 0251-0267); (d) killing the second java application when a request for killing the second java application is issued by the second java application and unpausing the first java application paused in the step (b) (see paragraphs 0301-0309 and 0314-0323).

As to claims 12-16:

Refer to claims 2-4, 8, and 10 above, respectively, for rejections.

As to claim 17:

The rejection of claim 1 above is incorporated herein in full. Horii further teaches (b) switching the first java application to background (see paragraphs 0261-0262 and 0272); (d) killing the second java application when a request for killing the second java application is issued by the second java application and switching the first java application in background to foreground (see paragraphs 0301-0309 and 0314-0323).

As to claims 18-22:

Refer to claims 2-4, 8, and 10 above, respectively, for rejections.
Conclusion

5. The prior art made of record, listed on PTO 892 provided to Applicant is considered to have relevancy to the claimed invention. Applicant should review each identified reference carefully before responding to this office action to properly advance the case in light of the prior art.

Contact Information

6. Any inquiry or a general nature or relating to the status of this application should be directed to the TC 2100 Group receptionist: (571) 272-2100.

Any inquiry concerning this communication or earlier communications from the examiner should be directed to VAN H. NGUYEN whose telephone number is (571) 272-3765. The examiner can normally be reached on Monday- Friday from 9:00AM- 5:30 PM. If attempts to reach the examiner by telephone are unsuccessful, the examiner’s supervisor, LEWIS BULLOCK can be reached at (571) 272-3759.

The fax phone number for the organization where this application or proceeding is assigned is (571) 273-8300.
Information regarding the status of an application may be obtained from the Patent Application Information Retrieval (PAIR) system. Status information for published applications may be obtained from either Private PAIR or Public PAIR. Status information for unpublished applications is available through Private PAIR only. For more information about the PAIR system, see http://pair-direct.uspto.gov. Should you have questions on access to the Private PAIR system, contact the Electronic Business Center (EBC) at 866-217-9197 (toll-free).

If you would like assistance from a USPTO Customer Service Representative or access to the automated information system, call 800-786-9199 (IN USA OR CANADA) or 571-272-1000.

/VAN H NGUYEN/
Primary Examiner, Art Unit 2199
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... are a video elementary stream, an audio elementary stream, a Java application (Xlet), or other ...
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the content received by the receiver), for example similar to a Java Virtual Machine. ... Time)—Play title at a specific time [0054] PTT Search (PTT number)—Stop current presentation ...
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**ProQ: CISMUNDUS: terminal hardware middleware and applications**

S Batterfield, D Garenc, S Cosmadis... - 4th Conference on ..., 2003 - data.batmel.ac.uk
... from the newly selected DOM node is extracted and encapsulated within Java AWT.Event ... The CM then drives the Decoder Set with this information to start stop playing of ... During the system initialisation phase, the MHPs application manager launches the default/daemons Xlet ... Cited by 2 - Related articles - View as HTML - All 3 versions - Import into BibTeX

**METHOD FOR PERMITTING AN EXCHANGE OF DATA BETWEEN AN XLET-BASED AND A BUNDLE-BASED DATA SET VIA A BUNDLE-BASED INTERFACE**

R Mant, Pelt, ... - EP Patent 1,500,670, 2005 - freepatentsonline.com
... Wenn ein erweiterter Xlet-basierter Datensatz 11 Xlet-Bundle den in der DAB-Java-Spezifikation vorgesehenen Eintrag ... Gemäß Figur 6a folgt zum Beenden der Funktion eines erweiterten Xlet-basierter Datensatzes 11 'Xlet-Bundle eine Methode 37 stop() aufgrund derer ...
Cached - Import into BibTeX

**System and Method for Reducing the Start-up Time of MHP Applications**

... The pause Xlet signals the Xlet to stop providing service and enter the paused state ... when an MHP application is started the MHP system will execute the following steps: (1) load the Xlet class, see label 51 (ie the Java class implementing the Xlet interface, AnXlet ...
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**Controlling the smart home from TV**

MP Celebre, RPD Henderso, AF Yung ... Consumer ... 2006 - ieeeexplore.ieee.org
... Similarly to the activation order, whatever deactivation order received (Xlet.pauseXlet or bundle stop): the other ... method reference and all the input and return parameters are of type Java object, so ... If the hostile-atmosphere application is broadcast as an Xlet (filmXlet), it uses the ... Cited by 42 - Related articles - All 4 versions - Import into BibTeX

**SECONDARY JAVA: HEAPS IN SHARED MEMORY**

... 28, 2011 Sheet 4 of 5 US 2011/0165129 A1 Stop activity on JV M processors ... may be passed either through another shared object or through serialization (eg, Inter Xlet communication (XITC)). ... In one or more embodiments of the invention, the JAVA® class object data defines the ...
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**Controlling digital TV set-top box with mobile devices via an IP network**

SH Lo, CC Lin ... Consumer Electronics, IEEE ... 2006 - ieeeexplore.ieee.org
... The design of the server program must follow the Java Xlet architecture which is the standard interface defined for MHP applications. ... 939 content within a transport stream is described. Command 4 is to record a service. Command 5 is to stop recording the current service ...
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**A Technological Framework for the Authoring and Presentation of T-learning Courses**

F Bertolini, S Viarchidis, S Rasm... - International Journal ... 2008 - mshlab.fmi.gr
... GameTemplate is a Java class that abstracts general game functionalities: ... included (ie loading, starting, managing its exit and possibly forcing a pause and/or stop), according to ... encoder while the content produced by the authoring tool and the Course Player Xlet are inserted ...
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**Variable handling in time-based XML declarative languages**

LFD Gozanos, P Rodriguez, R Cresp... - Proceedings of the ... 2008 - dl.acm.org
... These are common situations found in a DTV environment where, in addition, it is very usual
to stop a presentation and then to ... whose name and semantics are defined in the NCL profile specification [1]. 5 Lua is the Giga scripting language, while Xlet is the Java code that ...
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Classification and evaluation of middleware collaboration architectures for converging MHP and OSGi in a smart home
CL Liu, FC Wang, ... · Journal of Information Science and ... · 2009 · its.sinica.edu.tw
... (a) and (b). Each Xlet has its own classloader, and it cannot invoke in- stances of other Xlets. But MHP 1.x specification [9] allows Inter Xlet Communication (IXC). IXC uses Java RMI to allow each Xlet to be accessible by other Xlet(s) loaded by another classloader. Fig. ...
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Remote Managing an Application on a Device by a Management Server
Y Royon... · US Patent 20,102,954,328, 2012 · freepatentonline.com
... Google Android allows developers to write managed code in the Java language, controlling the device via Google-developed Java libraries, etc. For instance, Xlets supports start and stop semantics, but it does not support install and uninstall semantics, whereas, Linux ...
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Object oriented communication between isolates
N Fresko... · EP Patent 1,785,860, 2007 · freepatentonline.com
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DIGITAL BROADCASTING APPARATUS AND METHOD FOR PROCESSING KEY SIGNAL
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Did you mean to search for: (KILL OR STOP OR TERMINATE) AND JAVA AND XSLT
## WEST Search History for Application 12656872
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### Interference Searches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Query</th>
<th>DB</th>
<th>Op.</th>
<th>Plur.</th>
<th>Thes.</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>((Baek near3 Wonjang) or (Kim near3 John)).in.</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT, UPAD</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>06-03-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(((Baek near3 Wonjang) or (Kim near3 John)).in.) and java near10 chang $ near10 state $ 1</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT, UPAD</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>06-03-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(((Baek near3 Wonjang) or (Kim near3 John)).in.) and Xlet</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT, UPAD</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>06-03-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(((Baek near3 Wonjang) or (Kim near3 John)).in.) and kill $ near10 (java or application $ 1)</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT, UPAD</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>06-03-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(((Baek near3 Wonjang) or (Kim near3 John)).in.) and (terminate $ or kill $ or stop $)</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT, UPAD</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>06-03-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(((Baek near3 Wonjang) or (Kim near3 John)).in. and (terminate $ or kill $ or stop $)) and java</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT, UPAD</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>06-03-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>((kill $ or terminate $) and (java application $ 1) and (re-chang $ or chang $) and state $ 1).clm.</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT, UPAD</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>06-03-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>((kill $ or terminate $) and (java) and (re-chang $ or chang $) and state $ 1).clm.</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT, UPAD</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>06-03-2012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Prior Art Searches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Query</th>
<th>DB</th>
<th>Op.</th>
<th>Plur.</th>
<th>Thes.</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(kill$ or terminat$) near10 (java application$1)</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT, USOC, EPAB, JPAB, JPAB, DWPI</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>06-03-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prior Art Searches</td>
<td>TDBD</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>06-03-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>((kill$ or terminat$) near10 (java application$1) ) and ((kill$ or terminat$) near10 (java application$1)).ab.</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT, USOC, EPAB, JPAB, DWPI, TDBD</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>06-03-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>((kill$ or terminat$) near10 (java application$1) ) and (re-chang$ or chang$ or rechang$) near10 state$1 near10 (java or application$1)</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT, USOC, EPAB, JPAB, DWPI, TDBD</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>06-03-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(kill$ or terminat$ or stop$) near10 (java application$1)</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT, USOC, EPAB, JPAB, DWPI, TDBD</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>06-03-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>((kill$ or terminat$ or stop$) near10 (java application$1) ) and ((kill$ or terminat$ or stop$) near10 (java application$1)).ab.</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT, USOC, EPAB, JPAB, DWPI, TDBD</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>06-03-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>((kill$ or terminat$ or stop$) near10 (java application$1) ) and (kill$ or terminat$ or stop$) near10 (java application$1)).ab. ) not ((kill$ or terminat$) near10 (java application$1) and ((kill$ or terminat$) near10 (java application$1)).ab. )</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT, USOC, EPAB, JPAB, DWPI, TDBD</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>06-03-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>((kill$ or terminat$ or stop$) near10 (java application$1) ) ) and re-chang$</td>
<td>PGPB, USPT, USOC, EPAB, JPAB, DWPI, TDBD</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ASSIGNEE</td>
<td>06-03-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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본 발명은 사용자 정치에서의 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법으로서, (a) 제1 자바 애플리케이션으로부터 실행 유형 정보를 포함하는 제2 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 요청을 수신하는 단계와, (b) 상기 실행 유형 정보에 따라서 상기 제1 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 상태를 변경하도록 제어하는 단계와, (c) 상기 제2 자바 애플리케이션을 초기화하고 실행하도록 제어하는 단계와, (d) 상기 제2 자바 애플리케이션으로부터 상기 제2 자바 애플리케이션의 소멸 요청을 수신하는 경우 상기 제2 자바 애플리케이션을 소멸시킴으로 제어하고, 상기 변경된 상기 제1 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 상태를 재변경하여 상기 제1 자바 애플리케이션이 실행되도록 제어하는 단계를 포함하는 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법에 관한 것이다.

본 발명에 따르면, 서로 다른 자바 애플리케이션들을 서로 연동되는 하나의 자바 애플리케이션으로 간주할 수 있어서 자바 애플리케이션의 확장성을 높일 수 있고 사용자 정지의 시스템 자원을 효율적으로 관리할 수 있다.

【대표도】

도 2

【색인어】

자바 애플리케이션, 사용자 정지, 실행 유형 정보, 일시 정지, 소멸, 백그라운드 실행
제출일자: 2009-02-20

【명세서】

【발명의 명칭】

자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법 및 이를 실행시키기 위한 프로그램을 기록한
 컴퓨터로 판독 가능한 기록 매체(METHOD OF MANAGING JAVA APPLICATION AND
 COMPUTER-READABLE MEDIUM HAVING THEREON PROGRAM PERFORMING FUNCTION EMBODYING
 THE SAME)

【발명의 상세한 설명】

【기술분야】

[0001] 본 발명은 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법 및 이를 실행시키기 위한 프로그램을
 기록한 컴퓨터로 판독 가능한 기록 매체에 관한 것으로, 더욱 구체적으로는 사용자 장치에서 실행되는 자바 애플리케이션의 상태를 관리하는 자바 애플리케이션
 관리 방법 및 이를 실행시키기 위한 프로그램을 기록한 컴퓨터로 판독 가능한 기록
 매체에 관한 것이다.

【배경기술】

[0002] 종래의 데크비전 또는 DVD 플레이어는 단순히 오디오 및 비디오 데이터를 재생하는 기능만을 구비하였으나, 디지털 방송 및 블루레이 플레이어 등의 보급에 따라
 서 애플리케이션 실행 환경을 제공할 수 있다.

[0003] 또한 종래 이동통신 단말기는 통화 기능만을 구비하였으나, 이동통신 단말기
 운용 체제의 보급에 따라서 애플리케이션 실행 환경을 제공할 수 있다.
컨텐츠 제공자는 전승한 애플리케이션 실행 환경들을 통하여 사용자에게 다양한 애플리케이션 프로그램을 제공할 수 있다.

디지털 범례비전, 블루레이 플레이어, 이동통신 단말기 등의 사용자 장치에 있어서, 애플리케이션 프로그램은 주로 자바를 이용하여 작성되고 바이트 코드의 형태로 콘텐츠 제공자로부터 사용자 장치로 제공된다.

어플리케이션의 시작, 종료, 시스템 자원의 접근과 같은 동작들은 어플리케이션 및 어플리케이션이 실행되는 OS 사이에서 수행된다.

어플리케이션 모델은 어플리케이션이 어떻게 관리되어야 하는지를 정의하며, 어플리케이션이 실행되는 시스템과 어플리케이션 사이의 상호 역할을 정의한다.


특히 디지털 범례비전 등의 임베디드(embedded) 장치에서의 자바의 실행을 위해, 선마이크로시스템 사에서는 Xlet을 제공하고 있다. 즉 Applet이 브라우저 내에서 수행되는 임베디드 애플리케이션인 반면, Xlet은 디지털 범례비전 등과 같은 다른 응용 유형에서 수행되는 임베디드 애플리케이션이다.

이하 본문 발명의 명세서에서 자바 애플리케이션은 자바를 이용하여 작성된 애플리케이션을 지칭하며, 특히 디지털 범례비전, 블루레이 플레이어, 이동통신 단말기 등의 사용자 장치에서 실행되는 애플리케이션을 지칭한다.
디지털 블레비전, 블루레이 플레이어, 이동통신 단말기 등의 사용자 장치는 화면 내에서 일반적으로 하나의 자바 애플리케이션이 실행된다.

이전에 초기 화면에 대한 자바 애플리케이션을 실행하던 도중에 사용자가 다른 자바 애플리케이션의 실행을 선택하면, 초기 화면에 대한 자바 애플리케이션은 소멸되고 사용자가 선택한 자바 애플리케이션이 실행된다.

따라서 초기 화면에 대한 자바 애플리케이션과 사용자가 선택한 자바 애플리케이션은 서로 독립적인 애플리케이션이다. 초기 화면에 대한 자바 애플리케이션과 사용자가 선택한 자바 애플리케이션이 서로 독립적이기 때문에, 사용자가 선택한 자바 애플리케이션에서 정보의 변경이 발생하는 경우, 해당 정보를 초기 화면에 대한 자바 애플리케이션에 적용하기는 어렵다.

【발명의 내용】

【해결하고자 하는 과제】

본 발명의 목적은 서로 다른 자바 애플리케이션들을 서로 연동되는 하나의 자바 애플리케이션으로 간주할 수 있어서 자바 애플리케이션의 확장성을 높일 수 있고 사용자 장치의 시스템 자원을 효율적으로 관리할 수 있는 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법을 제공하는 데 있다.

본 발명의 다른 목적은 상기 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법의 각 단계를 실행시키기 위한 프로그램을 기록한 컴퓨터로 만드 가능한 기록 매체를 제공하는데 있다.
【과제 해결 수단】

상기 기술적 과제를 탐색하기 위하여, 본 발명은 사용자 장치에서의 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법으로서, (a) 제1 자바 애플리케이션으로부터 실행 유형 정보를 포함하는 제2 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 요청을 수신하는 단계와, (b) 상기 실행 유형 정보에 따라서 상기 제1 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 상태를 변경하도록 제어하는 단계와, (c) 상기 제2 자바 애플리케이션을 초기화하고 실행하도록 제어하는 단계와, (d) 상기 제2 자바 애플리케이션으로부터 상기 제2 자바 애플리케이션의 소멸 요청을 수신하는 경우 상기 제2 자바 애플리케이션을 소멸시키도록 제어하고, 상기 변경된 상기 제1 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 상태를 재변경하여 상기 제1 자바 애플리케이션이 실행되도록 제어하는 단계를 포함하는 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법을 제공한다.

본 발명에 따른 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법에 있어서, 상기 제1 자바 애플리케이션은 사용자 입력을 수신하는 사용자 인터페이스를 포함하는 것이고, 상기 제1 자바 애플리케이션은 상기 사용자 인터페이스를 통하여 상기 사용자 입력을 수신하면 상기 제2 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 요청을 생성하는 것을 수 있다.

또한 본 발명에 따른 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법에 있어서, 상기 제2 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 요청은 상기 제2 자바 애플리케이션의 획득 경로를 포함하는 것일 수 있다.

또한 본 발명에 따른 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법에 있어서, 상기 단계
(c)는, 상기 획득 경로를 이용하여 상기 제2 자바 애플리케이션을 획득하는 단계를 포함하는 것을 수 있다.

또한 본 발명에 따른 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법에 있어서, 상기 실행 유형 정보는, 상기 제2 자바 애플리케이션의 실행시 상기 제1 자바 애플리케이션은 소멸(destroy)시키고 상기 제2 자바 애플리케이션의 소멸시 상기 제1 자바 애플리케이션을 다시 시작(start)하는 제1 실행 유형 정보와, 상기 제2 자바 애플리케이션의 실행시 상기 제1 자바 애플리케이션의 실행을 임시 정지(pause)시키고 상기 제2 자바 애플리케이션의 소멸시 상기 임시 정지된 제1 자바 애플리케이션의 실행을 속행(unpause)하는 제2 실행 유형 정보와, 상기 제2 자바 애플리케이션의 실행시 상기 제1 자바 애플리케이션을 백그라운드(background)에서 실행시키고 상기 제2 자바 애플리케이션의 소멸시 백그라운드에서 실행되던 상기 제1 자바 애플리케이션을 포어그라운드(foreground)에서 실행하는 제3 실행 유형 정보 중 어느 하나인 것일 수 있다.

또한 본 발명에 따른 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법에 있어서, 상기 단계 (b)는, 상기 실행 유형 정보가 상기 제1 실행 유형 정보이면 상기 제1 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 상태를 소멸 상태로 변경하도록 제어하고, 상기 실행 유형 정보가 상기 제2 실행 유형 정보이면 상기 제1 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 상태를 임시 정지 상태로 변경하도록 제어하고, 상기 실행 유형 정보가 상기 제3 실행 유형 정보이면 상기 제1 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 상태를 백그라운드 실행 상태로 변경하도록 제어하는 단계를 포함하는 것일 수 있다.
또한 본 발명에 따른 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법에 있어서, 상기 단계 (d)는, 상기 실행 유형 정보가 상기 제1 실행 유형 정보이면 상기 제1 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 상태를 시각 상태로 변경하도록 제어하고, 상기 실행 유형 정보가 상기 제2 실행 유형 정보이면 상기 제1 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 상태를 습행 상태로 변경하도록 제어하고, 상기 실행 유형 정보가 상기 제3 실행 유형 정보이면 상기 제1 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 상태를 포어그라운드 실행 상태로 변경하도록 제어하는 단계를 포함하는 것일 수 있다.

또한 본 발명에 따른 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법에 있어서, 상기 실행 유형 정보가 상기 제2 실행 유형 정보 또는 상기 제3 실행 유형 정보로서 지정되지 않은 경우, 상기 실행 유형 정보는 상기 제1 실행 유형 정보인 것일 수 있다.

또한 본 발명에 따른 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법에 있어서, 상기 제1 자바 애플리케이션 및 상기 제2 자바 애플리케이션은 정보를 공유하는 것이고, 상기 단계 (d)는, (d-1) 상기 제2 자바 애플리케이션에서 설정된 상기 공유된 정보를 상기 제1 자바 애플리케이션에 적용하도록 제어하는 단계를 포함하는 것일 수 있다.

또한 본 발명에 따른 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법에 있어서, 상기 단계 (d-1)은, 상기 제2 자바 애플리케이션과 상기 제1 자바 애플리케이션 사이의 통신을 통하여 상기 공유된 정보를 적용하도록 제어하는 단계를 포함하는 것일 수 있다.

또한 본 발명에 따른 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법에 있어서, 상기 단계 (d-1)은, 상기 실행 유형 정보가 상기 제2 실행 유형 정보 또는 상기 제3 실행 유형 정보가 상기 제1 실행 유형 정보인 것일 수 있다.
정보만 경우에만 상기 공유된 정보를 상기 제1 자바 에플리케이션에 적용하도록 제어하는 단계를 포함하는 것일 수 있다.

또한 본 발명에 따른 자바 에플리케이션 관리 방법에 있어서, 상기 제1 자바 에플리케이션 또는 상기 제2 자바 에플리케이션은 Xlet 형태의 자바 에플리케이션의 것일 수 있다.

또한 본 발명은 사용자 장치에서의 자바 에플리케이션 관리 방법으로서, (a) 제1 자바 에플리케이션으로부터 제2 자바 에플리케이션의 실행 요청을 수신하는 단계와, (b) 상기 제1 자바 에플리케이션의 실행 상태를 일시 정지 상태로 변경하도록 제어하는 단계와, (c) 상기 제2 자바 에플리케이션을 초기화하고 실행하도록 제어하는 단계와, (d) 상기 제2 자바 에플리케이션으로부터 상기 제2 자바 에플리케이션의 소멸 요청을 수신하는 경우 상기 제2 자바 에플리케이션을 소멸시키도록 제어하고 상기 일시 정지된 제1 자바 에플리케이션의 실행 상태를 속행 상태로 변경하도록 제어하는 단계를 포함하는 자바 에플리케이션 관리 방법을 제공한다.

본 발명에 따른 자바 에플리케이션 관리 방법에 있어서, 상기 제1 자바 에플리케이션은 사용자 입력을 수신하는 사용자 인터페이스를 포함하는 것이고, 상기 제1 자바 에플리케이션은 상기 사용자 인터페이스를 통하여 상기 사용자 입력을 수신하면 상기 제2 자바 에플리케이션의 실행 요청을 생성하는 것일 수 있다.

또한 본 발명에 따른 자바 에플리케이션 관리 방법에 있어서, 상기 제2 자바 에플리케이션의 실행 요청은 상기 제2 자바 에플리케이션의 획득 경로를 포함하는 것일 수 있다.
또한 본 발명에 따른 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법에 있어서, 상기 단계 (c)는, 상기 획득 정보를 이용하여 상기 제2 자바 애플리케이션을 획득하는 단계를 포함하는 것일 수 있다.

또한 본 발명에 따른 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법에 있어서, 상기 제1 자바 애플리케이션 및 상기 제2 자바 애플리케이션은 정보를 공유하는 것이고, 상기 단계 (d)는, (d-1) 상기 제2 자바 애플리케이션에서 설정된 상기 공유된 정보를 상기 제1 자바 애플리케이션에 적용하도록 제어하는 단계를 포함하는 것일 수 있다.

또한 본 발명에 따른 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법에 있어서, 상기 단계 (d-1)은, 상기 제2 자바 애플리케이션과 상기 제1 자바 애플리케이션 사이에 통신을 통하여 상기 공유된 정보를 적용하도록 제어하는 단계를 포함하는 것일 수 있다.

또한 본 발명에 따른 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법에 있어서, 상기 제1 자바 애플리케이션 또는 상기 제2 자바 애플리케이션은 XIet 형태의 자바 애플리케이션 인 것일 수 있다.

또한 본 발명은 사용자 장치에서의 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법으로서, (a) 제1 자바 애플리케이션으로부터 제2 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 요청을 수신하는 단계와, (b) 상기 제1 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 상태를 백그라운드 실행 상태로 변경하도록 제어하는 단계와, (c) 상기 제2 자바 애플리케이션을 초기화하고 실행하도록 제어하는 단계와, (d) 상기 제2 자바 애플리케이션으로부터 상기 제2 자바 애플리케이션의 소멸 요청을 수신하는 경우 상기 제2 자바 애플리케이션을 소멸시키기
도목 제어하고 상기 백그라운드 실행 상태에들 상기 제1 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 상태를 포어그라운드 실행 상태로 변경하도록 제어하는 단계를 포함하는 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법을 제공한다.

본 발명에 따른 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법에 있어서, 상기 제1 자바 애플리케이션은 사용자 입력을 수신하는 사용자 인터페이스를 포함하는 것이고, 상기 제1 자바 애플리케이션은 상기 사용자 인터페이스를 통하여 상기 사용자 입력을 수신하면 상기 제2 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 요청을 생성하는 것을 수 있다.

또한 본 발명에 따른 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법에 있어서, 상기 단계 (c)는, 상기 획득 경로를 이용하여 상기 제2 자바 애플리케이션을 획득하는 단계를 포함하는 것을 수 있다.

또한 본 발명에 따른 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법에 있어서, 상기 제1 자바 애플리케이션 및 상기 제2 자바 애플리케이션은 정보를 공유하는 것이고, 상기 단계 (d)는, (d-1) 상기 제2 자바 애플리케이션에서 설정된 상기 공유된 정보를 상기 제1 자바 애플리케이션에 적용하도록 제어하는 단계를 포함하는 것을 수 있다.

또한 본 발명에 따른 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법에 있어서, 상기 단계 (d-1)은, 상기 제2 자바 애플리케이션과 상기 제1 자바 애플리케이션 사이의 통신을
통하여 상기 공유된 정보를 적용하도록 제어하는 단계를 포함하는 것일 수 있다.

또한 본 발명에 따른 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법에 있어서, 상기 제1 자바 애플리케이션 또는 상기 제2 자바 애플리케이션은 X1et 형태의 자바 애플리케이션 인 것일 수 있다.

또한 본 발명은 상기 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법의 각 단계를 실행시키기 위한 프로그램을 기록한 컴퓨터로 판독 가능한 기록 매체를 제공한다.

【효과】

본 발명에 따르면 서로 다른 자바 애플리케이션들을 서로 연동되는 하나의 자바 애플리케이션으로 간주할 수 있어서 자바 애플리케이션의 확장성을 높일 수 있고 사용자 정의 시스템 자원을 효율적으로 관리할 수 있다.

【발명의 실시를 위한 구체적인 내용】

이하, 본 발명의 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법 및 이를 실행시키기 위한 프로그램을 기록한 컴퓨터로 판독 가능한 기록 매체의 실시예를 첨부한 도면을 참조로 보다 구체적으로 설명한다.

도 1은 본 발명에 따른 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법이 실행되는 실행 환경을 나타내는 도면이다.

도 1을 참조하면, 실행 환경은 자바 애플리케이션 서버(100), 사용자 장치 (200)를 포함할 수 있다.

자바 애플리케이션 서버(100)는 자바 애플리케이션을 저장하며 사용자 장치
(200)의 요청에 따라서 자바 애플리케이션을 사용자 장치(200)에게로 전송하는 장치이다.

사용자 장치(200)는 자바 애플리케이션 서버(100)로부터 수신한 자바 애플리케이션을 실행하여 제공하는 장치이다. 사용자 장치(200)는 에전대 디지털 멀티미디어 장, 셋탑박스, 블루레이 플레이어 또는 이동통신 단말기일 수 있다.

자바 애플리케이션 서버(100)와 사용자 장치(200)는 인터넷 또는 무선망 등의 통신망을 통하여 서로 연결된다.

본원 명세서에서 "서비스 개발자"는 자바 애플리케이션 서버(100) 또는 사용자 장치(200)에서 실행되는 자바 애플리케이션을 개발하는 사람을 지칭하며, "사용자"는 사용자 장치(200)를 사용하여 서비스 개발자에 의해서 개발된 자바 애플리케이션을 기반으로 하는 서비스를 자바 애플리케이션 서버(100)를 통하여 제공받는 사람을 지칭한다.

사용자 장치(200)는 부트 프로그램(210), 컨타임 프로그램(230) 및 자바 애플리케이션(290)을 포함할 수 있다.

부트 프로그램(210)은 사용자 장치(200) 또는 사용자 장치(200)에서 관독 가능한 저장 매체에 배치되며, 사용자 장치(200)의 상태를 확인하고 적절한 컨타임 프로그램(230)을 선택하고 활동한다.

컨타임 프로그램(230)은 자바 애플리케이션(290)을 위한 컨타임 환경을 제공 한다.
런타임 프로그램(230)은 에전다 X21et API(231), 메소드 호출(Method Invocation) API(233), 자원 지원(Resource Support) API(235), 애플리케이션 관리자(Application Manager) API(237), 디버그 지원 툴(239)을 포함할 수 있다.

X21et API(231)는 본 출원인에 의해서 개발된 API로서, Java TV 표준의 인체스드(enhanced) X1et이다. X21et API(231)는 자바 애플리케이션 서버(100)로부터 자바 애플리케이션(290)을 다운로드하여 실행하기 위한 기능을 제공한다.

메소드 호출 API(233)는 본 출원인에 의해서 개발된 API로서, 사용자 장치(200) 측에서 자바 애플리케이션 서버(100) 측의 메소드를 호출하기 위한 API이다.

자원 지원 API(235)는 본 출원인에 의해서 개발된 API로서, 사용자 장치(200)에서의 메모리-효율적(memory-effective) 캐싱(cache)과 리소스 다운로딩을 지원한다. 자원 지원 API(235)는 이미지, 바이트 배열(byte array), 사운드(sound), 자바 클래스 등의 자원을 취급할 수 있다.

애플리케이션 관리자 API(237)는 본 출원인에 의해서 개발된 API로서, 자바 애플리케이션(290)의 라이프사이클(life-cycle)을 관리하는 API이다. 애플리케이션 관리자 API(239)를 통하여 자바 애플리케이션(290)을 시작하거나, 일시 정지하거나, 속행하거나, 백그라운드 또는 포어그라운드에서 실행하거나 또는 소멸시키는 등의 관리를 수행할 수 있다.

디버그 지원 툴(239)은 본 출원인에 의해서 개발된 API로서 디버깅을 지원한다.
자바 애플리케이션(290)은 서비스 개발자에 의해서 개발되고 사용자 장치(200) 내에서 실행되는 자바 애플리케이션이다.

자바 애플리케이션(290)은 루트(root) 자바 애플리케이션(293)과 사용자 자바 애플리케이션(296)으로 구분될 수 있다.

루트 자바 애플리케이션(293)은 사용자 장치(200)에서 실행되는 기본 애플리케이션(base application)이다. 예컨대 루트 자바 애플리케이션(293)은 사용자 장치(200)에서 의무적으로 실행되어야 하는 자바 애플리케이션이다. 루트 자바 애플리케이션(293)은 예컨대 사용자 장치(200)의 실행 초기에 실행되어 사용자 장치(200)의 화면 상에 표시되는 자바 애플리케이션이다. 루트 자바 애플리케이션(293)은 사용자 자바 애플리케이션(296)의 선택 및 실행을 위한 사용자 인터페이스를 포함할 수 있다. 사용자 인터페이스는 예컨대 GUI 형태로 구현되며, 사용자는 사용자 인터페이스를 통하여 사용자 자바 애플리케이션(296)의 선택 및 실행을 지시할 수 있다.

사용자 자바 애플리케이션(296)은 사용자의 선택에 의해서 실행되는 자바 애플리케이션이다. 사용자 자바 애플리케이션(296)은 루트 자바 애플리케이션(293)을 제외한 모든 자바 애플리케이션을 지칭한다.

루트 자바 애플리케이션(293)은 예컨대 사용자 장치(200)의 제조사가 제조하여 사용자 장치(200)에 배치되며, 사용자 자바 애플리케이션(296)은 서비스 개발자가 제조하여 자바 애플리케이션 서비스(100)를 통하여 사용자 장치(200)에서 실행
이하 도 1에서 도시된 실행 관점을 참조로 하여, 본 발명에 따른 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법에 대해서 보다 상세히 설명한다.

도 2는 본 발명에 따른 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법의 예시적인 흐름도이다.

우선 제1 자바 애플리케이션으로부터 실행 유형 정보를 포함하는 제2 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 요청을 수신한다(S110).

제1 자바 애플리케이션은 예컨대 전솔한 루트 자바 애플리케이션(도 1의 293)이다. 또는 제1 자바 애플리케이션은 사용자 애플리케이션(도 1의 296)이 수도 있다. 제2 자바 애플리케이션은 예컨대 전솔한 사용자 애플리케이션(도 1의 296)이다. 제1 자바 애플리케이션 또는 제2 자바 애플리케이션은 임베디드 장치의 사용자 장치(200) 내에서의 실행을 위하여 X11t 형태의 자바 애플리케이션인 것이 바람직하다.

도 3은 본 발명에 따른 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법에 있어서 제1 자바 애플리케이션과 제2 자바 애플리케이션의 관계를 나타내는 도면이다.

루트 자바 애플리케이션은 자시1 자바 애플리케이션의 실행을 요청할 수 있다. 자시1 자바 애플리케이션은 자시2 자바 애플리케이션의 실행을 요청할 수 있다.

루트 자바 애플리케이션과 자시1 자바 애플리케이션 사이에서는, 루트 자바
에플리케이션이 제1 자바 에플리케이션이고 자식1 자바 에플리케이션이 제2 자바 에플리케이션일 수 있다.

그러나 자식1 자바 에플리케이션과 자식2 자바 에플리케이션 사이에서는, 자식1 자바 에플리케이션이 제1 자바 에플리케이션이고 자식2 자바 에플리케이션이 제2 자바 에플리케이션일 수 있다.

한편 제1 자바 에플리케이션은 사용자 입력을 수신하는 사용자 인터페이스를 포함할 수 있다.

사용자 인터페이스는 예컨대 제2 자바 에플리케이션의 실행을 위한 박스 형태의 그래픽 사용자 인터페이스이다. 사용자는 박스 형태의 그래픽 사용자 인터페이스를 이용하여 사용자 입력을 인가한다. 제1 자바 에플리케이션은 사용자 인터페이스를 통하여 사용자 입력을 수신하면 제2 자바 에플리케이션의 실행 요청을 생성 한다.

제2 자바 에플리케이션의 실행 요청은 제1 자바 에플리케이션을 실행하기 전 중에 제2 자바 에플리케이션을 실행하라는 요청이다. 제2 자바 에플리케이션의 실행 요청은 전술하듯이 실행 유형 정보를 포함한다.

실행 유형 정보는 제1 실행 유형 정보, 제2 실행 유형 정보 및 제3 실행 유형 정보 중 어느 하나일 수 있다.

제1 실행 유형 정보는 제2 자바 에플리케이션의 실행시 제1 자바 에플리케이션을 소멸(destroy)시키고, 제2 자바 에플리케이션의 소멸시 제1 자바 에플리케이션을
선을 다시 시작(start)하는 실행 유형이다.

제2 실행 유형 정보는 제2 자바 애플리케이션의 실행시 제1 자바 애플리케이션의 실행을 일시 정지(pause)시키고, 제2 자바 애플리케이션의 소멸시 일시 정지된 제1 자바 애플리케이션의 실행을 속행(unpause)하는 실행 유형이다.

제3 실행 유형 정보는 제2 자바 애플리케이션의 실행시 제1 자바 애플리케이션을 백그라운드(background)에서 실행시키고, 제2 자바 애플리케이션의 소멸시 백그라운드에서 실행되던 제1 자바 애플리케이션을 포어그라운드(foreground)에서 실행하는 실행 유형이다.

따라서 본 발명에 따르면 제2 자바 애플리케이션이 실행되는 경우 실행 유형 정보를 기초로 제1 자바 애플리케이션의 상태를 결정할 수 있다.

한편 실행 유형 정보가 전술한 제2 실행 유형 정보 또는 제3 실행 유형 정보로서 지정되지 않은 경우, 실행 유형 정보를 제1 실행 유형 정보로 간주할 수 있다.

즉 실행 유형 정보가 특정되지 않은 상태에서 제2 애플리케이션의 실행 요청을 수신하면, 실행 유형 정보를 제1 실행 유형 정보로 간주한 후 이후 단계를 수행할 수 있다.

또한 제2 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 요청은 제2 자바 애플리케이션의 확특 정보를 포함할 수 있다.

예컨대 제2 자바 애플리케이션이 사용자 장치(도 1의 200) 내에 미리 저장되
는 경우, 제2 자바 애플리케이션의 획득 경로는 사용자 장치(도 1의 200) 내의 저장 위치를 나타낼 수 있다.

예전에 제2 자바 애플리케이션이 사용자 장치(도 1의 200) 내에 미리 저장되지 않고 자바 애플리케이션 서버(100) 내에 저장되는 경우, 제2 자바 애플리케이션의 획득 경로는 자바 애플리케이션 서버(100) 내의 저장 위치를 나타낼 수 있다.

제2 자바 애플리케이션의 획득 경로는 에컨트 URL(uniform resource locator) 형태로 표시된다.

다시 도 1을 참조하여 설명을 계속한다.

단계 S110을 통하여 제2 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 요청을 수신하면, 실행 유형 정보에 따라서 제1 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 상태를 변경하도록 제어한다 (S130).

전술하듯이 실행 유형 정보는 제1 실행 유형 정보, 제2 실행 유형 정보 및 제3 실행 유형 정보 중 어느 하나일 수 있다.

도 4는 본 발명에 따른 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법에 있어서 실행 유형 정보에 따라서 제1 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 상태를 변경하도록 제어하는 단계를 보다 상세히 나타내는 흐름도이다.

실행 유형 정보가 제1 실행 유형 정보이며 제1 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 상태를 소멸 상태로 변경하도록 제어한다(S131, S132).

실행 유형 정보가 제2 실행 유형 정보이며 제1 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 상
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테를 일시 정지 상태로 변경하도록 제어한다(S134, S135).

실행 유형 정보가 제3 실현 유형 정보이면 제1 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 상태를 백그라운드 실행 상태로 변경하도록 제어한다(S137, S138).

다시 도 1을 참조하여 설명을 계속한다.

단계 S110을 통하여 제2 자바 애플리케이션의 실현 요청을 수신하면, 단계 S130과 병렬적으로 또는 단계 S130을 수행한 이후에, 제2 자바 애플리케이션을 초기화하고 실행하도록 제어한다(S150).

즉 제2 자바 애플리케이션을 실현하여 사용자에게 제공한다.

단계 S150을 통하여 제2 자바 애플리케이션이 실현되는 도중에, 제2 자바 애플리케이션으로부터 제2 자바 애플리케이션의 요청을 수신하는 경우, 제2 자바 애플리케이션을 소멸시킬도록 제어하고, 단계 S130에서 변경된 제1 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 상태를 재변경하여 제1 자바 애플리케이션이 다시 실행되도록 제어한다(S170).

도 5는 본 발명에 따른 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법에 있어서 실현 유형 정보에 따라서 제1 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 상태를 재변경하도록 제어하는 단계를 보다 상세히 나타내는 흐름도이다.

실행 유형 정보가 제1 실현 유형 정보이면 제1 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 상태를 시작 상태로 재변경하도록 제어한다(S171, S172).

실행 유형 정보가 제2 실현 유형 정보이면 제1 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 상태를 시작 상태로 재변경하도록 제어한다(S173, S174).
태를 수행 상태로 재변경하도록 제어한다(S174, S175).

[0101] 실행 유형 정보가 제3 실행 유형 정보이면 제1 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 상태를 포어그라운드 실행 상태로 재변경하도록 제어한다(S177, S178).

[0102] 한편 제1 자바 애플리케이션 및 제2 자바 애플리케이션은 정보를 공유할 수 있다.

[0103] 단제 S170에서는 제2 자바 애플리케이션에 의해서 설정되거나 변경된 것인 상기 공유된 정보를 제1 자바 애플리케이션에 적용하도록 제어할 수 있다.

[0104] 제2 자바 애플리케이션과 제1 자바 애플리케이션 사이의 통신을 통하여 공유된 정보를 제1 자바 애플리케이션에 적용할 수 있다.

[0105] 특히 실행 유형 정보가 제2 실행 유형 정보 또는 제3 실행 유형 정보인 경우에만, 공유된 정보를 제1 자바 애플리케이션에 적용하도록 제어할 수 있다(S175, S178에서의 선택적 사항임).

[0106] 즉 제1 실행 유형 정보인 경우 제2 자바 애플리케이션이 실행되는 경우, 제1 자바 애플리케이션은 소일 상태이다. 따라서 공유된 정보의 적용을 위하여 제2 자바 애플리케이션과 제1 자바 애플리케이션 사이에 통신이 수행되지 못한다. 따라서 실행 유형 정보가 제2 실행 유형 정보 또는 제3 실행 유형 정보인 경우에도, 공유된 정보를 제1 자바 애플리케이션에 적용하도록 제어할 수 있다.

[0107] 도 6은 본 발명에 따른 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법에 있어서 애플리케이션 관리자가 제2 실행 정보를 이용하여 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 상태를 변경하는 구
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성의 예를 나타내는 도면이다.

[0108] 애플리케이션 관리자는 간결한 애플리케이션 관리자 API(도 1의 237) 기능을 구현하는 프로그램이다.

[0109] 우선 루트 자바 애플리케이션("루트"로 표시됨)은 애플리케이션 관리자에게 자식1 자바 애플리케이션("자식1"로 표시됨)의 실행 요청을 전송한다.

[0110] 루트 자바 애플리케이션과 자식1 자바 애플리케이션 사이에서는, 루트 자바 애플리케이션이 제1 자바 애플리케이션이고 자식1 자바 애플리케이션이 제2 자바 애플리케이션이다.

[0111] 자식1 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 요청은 startApp(root, Bound, c1URL)로 표시된다.

[0112] startApp(root, Bound, c1URL)는 root, 즉 루트 자바 애플리케이션이 Bound, 즉 제2 실행 유형 정보를 기초로 최적 경로 c1URL에 의해서 획득되는 자바 애플리케이션, 즉 자식1 자바 애플리케이션을 실행하도록 요청하는 기능으로서, 본 출원인에 의해서 정의된 기능이다.

[0113] 애플리케이션 관리자는 startApp(root, Bound, c1URL)를 수신하면, 실행 유형 정보가 제2 실행 유형 정보이므로 pauseXlet() 기능을 이용하여 루트 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 상태를 일시 정지 상태로 변경하도록 제어한다.

[0114] 또한 initXlet()을 이용하여 자식1 자바 애플리케이션을 초기화하고, startXlet()을 이용하여 자식1 자바 애플리케이션을 시작한다.
pauseXlet(), initXlet() 및 startXlet()은 각각 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 상태를 일시 정지 상태로 변경하고, 자바 애플리케이션을 초기화하고, 자바 애플리케이션을 시작하는 기능으로서, 본 출원안에 의해서 정의된 기능이다.

이후 자식1 자바 애플리케이션은 실행 도중에 애플리케이션 관리자에게 자식 2 자바 애플리케이션("자식2"로 표시됨)의 실행 요청을 전송한다.

자식1 자바 애플리케이션과 자식2 자바 애플리케이션 사이에서는, 자식1 자바 애플리케이션 자바 애플리케이션이 제1 자바 애플리케이션이고 자식2 자바 애플리케이션이 제2 자바 애플리케이션이다.

자식2 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 요청은 startApp(child1, Bound, c2URL)로 표시된다.

startApp(child1, Bound, c2URL)는 child1, 즉 자식1 자바 애플리케이션이 Bound, 즉 제2 실행 유형 정보를 기초로 획득 경로 c2URL에 의해서 획득되는 자바 애플리케이션, 즉 자식2 자바 애플리케이션을 실행하도록 요청하는 기능으로서, 본 출원안에 의해서 정의된 기능이다.

애플리케이션 관리자는 startApp(child1, Bound, c2URL)을 수신하면, 실행 유형 정보가 제2 실행 유형 정보이므로 pauseXlet() 기능을 이용하여 자식1 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 상태를 일시 정지 상태로 변경하도록 제어한다.

또한 initXlet()을 이용하여 자식2 자바 애플리케이션을 초기화하고, startXlet()을 이용하여 자식2 자바 애플리케이션을 시작한다.
한편 애플리케이션 관리자는 자식2 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 도중에 자식2 자바 애플리케이션으로부터 자식2 자바 애플리케이션의 소멸 요청을 수신할 수 있다.

`destroyApp(child2)`는 child2, 즉 자식2 자바 애플리케이션의 소멸을 요청하는 기능으로서, 본 출원인에 의해서 정의된 기능이다.

애플리케이션 관리자는 `destroyApp(child2)`를 수신하면, `destroyXlet()`을 이용하여 자식2 자바 애플리케이션을 소멸시키도록 제어한다.

`destroyXlet()`은 자바 애플리케이션을 소멸시키도록 제어하는 기능으로서, 본 출원인에 의해서 정의된 기능이다.

애플리케이션 관리자는 일시 정지 상태로 변경되었던 자식1 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 상태를 다시 속행 상태로 변경한다. 이를 위하여 애플리케이션 관리자는 `startXlet()`을 이용하여 자식1 자바 애플리케이션을 시작한다.

한편 애플리케이션 관리자는 자식1 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 도중에 자식1 자바 애플리케이션으로부터 자식1 자바 애플리케이션의 소멸 요청을 수신할 수 있다.

`destroyApp(child1)`는 child1, 즉 자식1 자바 애플리케이션의 소멸을 요청하는 기능으로서, 본 출원인에 의해서 정의된 기능이다.

애플리케이션 관리자는 `destroyApp(child1)`를 수신하면, `destroyXlet()`을 이용하여 자식1 자바 애플리케이션을 소멸시키도록 제어한다.
에플리케이션 관리자는 일시 정지 상태로 변경되었던 루트 자바 에플리케이션의 실행 상태를 다시 실행 상태로 변경한다. 이를 위하여 에플리케이션 관리자는 `startXlet()`을 이용하여 루트 자바 에플리케이션을 시작한다.

도 6은 참조로 하면 사용자 창에서 1 자바 에플리케이션과 2 자바 에플리케이션 관계가 다수 설정될 수 있다. 즉 각각 1 자바 에플리케이션도 각각 2 자바 에플리케이션을 실행하도록 요청할 수 있다.

도 7은 본 발명에 따른 자바 에플리케이션 관리 방법에 있어서 에플리케이션 관리자가 제1 실행 정보를 이용하여 자바 에플리케이션의 실행 상태를 변경하는 구상의 예를 나타내는 도면이다.

에플리케이션 관리자는 전술한 에플리케이션 관리자 API(도 1의 237) 기능을 구현하는 프로그램이다.

우선 루트 자바 에플리케이션(“루트”로 표시됨)은 에플리케이션 관리자에게 A 자바 에플리케이션(“A”로 표시됨)의 실행 요청을 전송한다.

A 자바 에플리케이션의 실행 요청은 `startApp(root, Standard, aURL)`로 표시된다.

`startApp(root, Standard, aURL)`는 root, 즉 루트 자바 에플리케이션의 Standard, 즉 제1 실행 유형 정보를 기초로 확득 정보 aURL에 의해서 확득되는 자바 에플리케이션, 즉 A 자바 에플리케이션을 실행하도록 요청하는 기능으로서, 본 출원안에 의해서 정의된 기능이다.
애플리케이션 관리자는 startApp(root, Standard, aURL)을 수신하면, 실행 유형 정보가 제1 실행 유형 정보이므로 destroyXlet() 기능을 이용하여 루트 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 상태를 소멸 상태로 변경하도록 제어한다.

또한 initXlet()을 이용하여 A 자바 애플리케이션을 초기화하고, startXlet()을 이용하여 A 자바 애플리케이션을 시작한다.

한편 애플리케이션 관리자는 A 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 도중에 A 자바 애플리케이션으로부터 A 자바 애플리케이션의 소멸 요청을 수신할 수 있다.

destroyApp(A)는 A, 즉 A 자바 애플리케이션의 소멸을 요청하는 기능으로서, 본 출원인에 의해서 정의된 기능이다.

애플리케이션 관리자는 destroyApp(A)를 수신하면, destroyXlet()을 이용하여 A 자바 애플리케이션을 소멸시키도록 제어한다.

애플리케이션 관리자는 소멸 상태로 변경되었던 루트 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 상태를 시작 상태로 변경한다. 이를 위하여 애플리케이션 관리자는 startXlet()을 이용하여 루트 자바 애플리케이션을 시작한다.

한편 루트 자바 애플리케이션("루트"로 표시됨)은 애플리케이션 관리자에게 B 자바 애플리케이션("B"로 표시됨)의 실행 요청을 전송한다.

B 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 요청은 startApp(root, Standard, bURL)로 표시된다.

startApp(root, Standard, bURL)는 root, 즉 루트 자바 애플리케이션이
Standard, 즉 제1 실행 유형 정보를 기초로 획득 경로 bURL에 의해서 획득되는 자바 애플리케이션, 즉 B 자바 애플리케이션을 실행하도록 요청하는 기능으로서, 본 출원인에 의해서 정의된 기능이다.

[0146] 애플리케이션 관리자는 startApp(root, Standard, bURL)을 수신하면, 실행 유형 정보가 제1 실행 유형 정보이므로 destroyXlet() 기능을 이용하여 루트 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 상태를 소멸 상태로 변경하도록 한다.

[0147] 또한 initXlet()을 이용하여 B 자바 애플리케이션을 초기화하고, startXlet()을 이용하여 B 자바 애플리케이션을 시작한다.

[0148] 한편 애플리케이션 관리자는 B 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 도중에 B 자바 애플리케이션으로부터 B 자바 애플리케이션의 소멸 요청을 수신할 수 있다.

[0149] destroyApp(B)는 B, 즉 B 자바 애플리케이션의 소멸을 요청하는 기능으로서, 본 출원인에 의해서 정의된 기능이다.

[0150] 애플리케이션 관리자는 destroyApp(B)를 수신하면, destroyXlet()을 이용하여 B 자바 애플리케이션을 소멸시키도록 한다.

[0151] 애플리케이션 관리자는 소멸 상태로 변경되었던 루트 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 상태를 시작 상태로 변경한다. 이를 위하여 애플리케이션 관리자는 startXlet()을 이용하여 루트 자바 애플리케이션을 시작한다.

[0152] 한편 본 발명에 따른 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법에 있어서 애플리케이션 관리자가 제3 실행 정보를 이용하여 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 상태를 변경하는 구
성은 전술한 도 6의 구성을 참고할 수 있으므로 생략한다.

다만 도 6에서 `pauseX1et()` 기능 대신에 자바 애플리케이션은 백그라운드 상태에서 실행하도록 제어하는 `background()` 기능을 사용하는 점과 백그라운드 상태에서 실행되도록 변경하는 기능을 사용하는 점이 차이점이다.

도 8은 본 발명에 따른 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법의 다른 예시적인 흐름도이다.

우선 제1 자바 애플리케이션으로부터 제2 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 요청을 수신한다(S210).

단계 S210을 통하여 제2 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 요청을 수신하면, 제1 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 상태를 일시 정지 상태로 변경하도록 제어한다(S230).

단계 S210을 통하여 제2 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 요청을 수신하면, 단계 S230과 병렬적으로 또는 단계 S230을 수행한 이후에, 제2 자바 애플리케이션을 초기화하고 실행하도록 제어한다(S250).

즉 제2 자바 애플리케이션을 실행하여 사용자에게 제공한다.

단계 S250을 통하여 제2 자바 애플리케이션이 실행되는 도중에, 제2 자바 애플리케이션으로부터 제2 자바 애플리케이션의 소멸 요청을 수신하는 경우, 제2 자바 애플리케이션을 소멸시키도록 제어하고 일시 정지된 제1 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 실패를 속행 상태로 변경하도록 제어한다(S270).
도 8은 참조로 설명되는 실시에는 실행 유형 정보를 별도로 포함하지 않고 자동적으로 제2 자바 애플리케이션의 실행시 제1 자바 애플리케이션의 실행을 일시 정지시키고 제2 자바 애플리케이션의 소멸시 일시 정지된 제1 자바 애플리케이션의 실행을 수행하도록 구성되는 점을 제외하면 전술한 도 2를 참조로 하는 실시예에서와 유사하므로 상세한 설명을 생략한다.

도 9는 본 발명에 따른 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법의 또 다른 예시적인 효과도이다.

우선 제1 자바 애플리케이션으로부터 제2 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 요청을 수신한다(S310).

단계 S310을 통하여 제2 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 요청을 수신하면, 제1 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 상태를 백그라운드 실행 상태로 변경하도록 제어한다(S330).

단계 S310을 통하여 제2 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 요청을 수신하면, 단계 S330과 병렬적으로 또는 단계 S330을 수행한 이후에, 제2 자바 애플리케이션을 초기화하고 실행하도록 제어한다(S350).

즉 제2 자바 애플리케이션을 실행하여 사용자에게 제공한다.

단계 S350을 통하여 제2 자바 애플리케이션이 실행되는 도중에, 제2 자바 애플리케이션으로부터 제2 자바 애플리케이션의 소멸 요청을 수신하는 경우 제2 자바 애플리케이션을 소멸시키도록 제어하고 백그라운드 실행 상태이던 제1 자바 애플리
케이션의 실행 상태를 포어그라운드 실행 상태로 변경하도록 제어한다(S370).

[0167] 도 9를 참조로 설명되는 실시에는 실행 유형 정보를 별도로 포함하지 않고 자동적으로 제2 자바 애플리케이션의 실행시 제1 자바 애플리케이션을 백그라운드 에서 실행시키고 제2 자바 애플리케이션의 소멸시 백그라운드에서 실행된던 제1 자바 애플리케이션을 포어그라운드에서 실행하도록 구성되는 점을 제외하면 전술한 도 2를 참조로 하는 실시에 또는 도 8을 참조로 하는 실시에서와 유사하므로 상세한 설명을 생략한다.

[0168] 이상에서 설명한 바와 같이 본 발명에 따르면 제1 자바 애플리케이션은 실행 유형 정보를 기초로 다른 제2 자바 애플리케이션의 실행을 요청할 수 있고, 제2 자바 애플리케이션의 실행시 자신은 소멸 상태로 되거나 일시 정지 상태로 되거나 백그라운드 실행 상태로 변경될 수 있다.

[0169] 또한 제2 자바 애플리케이션이 소멸되는 경우에도, 제1 자바 애플리케이션은 제2 자바 애플리케이션에 의해서 설정되는 공유된 정보를 적용할 수 있다.

[0170] 따라서 서로 다른 개발 주체에서 제1 자바 애플리케이션과 제2 자바 애플리케이션이 개발되더라도, 사용자 측면에서는 제1 자바 애플리케이션과 제2 자바 애플리케이션을 서로 연동되는 하나의 자바 애플리케이션으로 간주될 수 있다. 따라서 자바 애플리케이션의 환경성을 높일 수 있다.

[0171] 이렇게 제1 자바 애플리케이션을 제조하는 서비스 제공자는 제2 자바 애플리케이션에 대한 획득 경로를 기초로 링크를 수행하는 것에 의해서 제2 자바 애플리케이션의 실행을 제어할 수 있다.
케이선의 기능을 사용자에게 제공할 수 있다.

또한 루트 자바 애플리케이션 뿐만 아니라 사용자 자바 애플리케이션도 제1 자바 애플리케이션일수 있다. 사용자 자바 애플리케이션에 제1 자바 애플리케이션인 경우, 사용자 자바 애플리케이션은 다른 사용자 자바 애플리케이션을 실행 유형 정보를 기초로 제2 자바 애플리케이션으로서 실행시키며, 자신은 소멸 상태로 되거나 일시 정지 상태로 되거나 백그라운드 실행 상태로 변경될 수 있다.

즉 사용자 자바 애플리케이션도 다른 사용자 자바 애플리케이션에 대한 횡단 경로를 기초로 링크를 수행하는 것에 의해서 다른 사용자 자바 애플리케이션의 기능을 사용자에게 제공할 수 있다.

따라서 예견대 자바 애플리케이션을 이용하여 TV 포털 서비스, 스마트 폴 애플리케이션, 블루레이 기반 애플리케이션을 제공하는 경우 유용하게 적용될 수 있다. 즉 하나의 서비스 개발자가 원하는 모든 기능을 자신이 자바 애플리케이션으로 구현하지 않더라도 다른 서비스 개발자가 구현한 자바 애플리케이션을 전수한 실행 유형 정보를 기초로 실행하는 것에 의해서 다양한 TV 포털 서비스, 스마트 폴 애플리케이션, 블루레이 기반 애플리케이션을 구현할 수 있다.

또한 본 방면에 따르면 사용자 장치의 시스템 자원을 효율적으로 관리할 수 있다. 사용자 장치의 시스템 자원 상태에 따라서 제1 자바 애플리케이션은 제1 실행 유형 정보, 제2 실행 유형 정보 또는 제3 실행 유형 정보를 기초로 제2 자바 애플리케이션을 실행시키며, 자신은 소멸 상태로 되거나 일시 정지 상태로 되거나 백그라운드 실행 상태로 변경될 수 있다.
또한 본 발명은 전술한 본 발명에 따른 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법의 각 단계를 실현시키기 위한 프로그램을 기록한 컴퓨터로 관독 가능한 기록 매체를 제공한다.

컴퓨터로 관독 가능한 기록 매체는 컴퓨터 시스템에 의하여 읽혀질 수 있도록 데이터, 즉 코드 또는 프로그램 형태의 데이터가 저장되는 모든 종류의 기록 장치를 지칭한다. 이러한 컴퓨터로 관독 가능한 기록 매체는 예컨대 ROM, RAM 등의 메모리와, CD-ROM, DVD-ROM 등의 저장 매체, 자기 테이프, 플로피 디스크 등의 자기 저장 매체, 광 데이터 저장 장치 등이며, 예컨대 인터넷을 통한 전송 형태로 구현되는 경우도 포함한다. 또한 이러한 컴퓨터로 관독 가능한 기록 매체는 네트워크로 연결된 컴퓨터 시스템에 분산되어 분산 방식으로 컴퓨터가 관독 가능한 데이터가 저장되고 실행될 수 있다.

그러나 이러한 컴퓨터로 관독 가능한 기록 매체에 대한 상세한 설명은 도 1 내지 도 9를 참조로 설명한 본 발명에 따른 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법과 중복되지므로 생략한다.

비록 본 발명의 구성이 구체적으로 설명되었지만 이는 단지 본 발명을 예시적으로 설명한 것에 불과한 것으로, 본 발명이 속하는 기술분야에서 통상의 지식을 가지는 자라면 본 발명의 본질적인 특성에서 벗어나지 않는 범위 내에서 다양한 변형이 가능할 것이다.

따라서 본 명세서에 개시된 실시예들은 본 발명을 한정하기 위한 것이 아니
라 설명하기 위한 것이고, 이러한 실험에 의하여 본 발명의 사상과 범위가 한정되는 것은 아니다. 본 발명의 범위는 아래의 정구범위에 의해 해석되어야 하며, 그와 동등한 범위 내에 있는 모든 기술은 본 발명의 권리범위에 포함되는 것으로 해석되어야 할 것이다.

【산업상이용가능성】

이상 설명한 바와 같이, 본 발명에 따르면 제1 자바 애플리케이션은 실행 유형 정보를 기초로 다른 제2 자바 애플리케이션의 실행을 요청할 수 있고, 제2 자바 애플리케이션의 실행시 자신은 소멸 상태로 되거나 일시 정지 상태로 되거나 백그라운드 실행 상태로 변경될 수 있다.

또한 제2 자바 애플리케이션이 소멸되는 경우에도, 제1 자바 애플리케이션은 제2 자바 애플리케이션에 의해서 설정되는 공유된 정보를 적용할 수 있다.

따라서 서로 다른 개발 주체에서 제1 자바 애플리케이션과 제2 자바 애플리케이션이 개발되더라도, 사용자 측면에서는 제1 자바 애플리케이션과 제2 자바 애플리케이션을 서로 연동되는 하나의 자바 애플리케이션으로 간주할 수 있다. 따라서 자바 애플리케이션의 확장성을 높일 수 있다.

또한 본 발명에 따르면 사용자 정치의 시스템 자원을 효율적으로 관리할 수 있다. 사용자 정치의 시스템 자원 상태에 따라서 제1 자바 애플리케이션은 제1 실행 유형 정보, 제2 실행 유형 정보 또는 제3 실행 유형 정보를 기초로 제2 자바 애플리케이션의 실행을 요청하며, 자신은 소멸 상태로 되거나 일시 정지 상태로 되어
나 백그라운드 실행 상태로 변경될 수 있다.
【특허청구범위】

【청구항 1】

사용자 장치에서의 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법으로서,

(a) 제1 자바 애플리케이션으로부터 실행 유형 정보를 포함하는 제2 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 요청을 수신하는 단계와,

(b) 상기 실행 유형 정보에 따라서 상기 제1 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 상태를 변경하도록 제어하는 단계와,

(c) 상기 제2 자바 애플리케이션을 초기화하고 실행하도록 제어하는 단계와,

(d) 상기 제2 자바 애플리케이션으로부터 상기 제2 자바 애플리케이션의 소멸 요청을 수신하는 경우 상기 제2 자바 애플리케이션을 소멸시키도록 제어하고, 상기 변경된 상기 제1 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 상태를 재변경하여 상기 제1 자바 애플리케이션이 실행되도록 제어하는 단계

를 포함하는 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법.

【청구항 2】

제1항에 있어서,

상기 제1 자바 애플리케이션은 사용자 입력을 수신하는 사용자 인터페이스를 포함하는 것이고,

상기 제1 자바 애플리케이션은 상기 사용자 인터페이스를 통하여 상기 사용자 입력을 수신하면 상기 제2 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 요청을 생성하는 것인 자
바 애플리케이션 관리 방법.

【청구항 3】
제1항에 있어서,
상기 제2 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 요청은 상기 제2 자바 애플리케이션의 획득 경로를 포함하는 것인 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법.

【청구항 4】
제3항에 있어서,
상기 단계 (c)는,
상기 획득 경로를 이용하여 상기 제2 자바 애플리케이션을 획득하는 단계
를 포함하는 것인 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법.

【청구항 5】
제1항에 있어서,
상기 실행 유형 정보는,
상기 제2 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 시 상기 제1 자바 애플리케이션을 소멸(destroy)시키고 상기 제2 자바 애플리케이션의 소멸 시 상기 제1 자바 애플리케이션을 다시 시작(start)하는 제1 실행 유형 정보와.

상기 제2 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 시 상기 제1 자바 애플리케이션의 실행을 일시 정지(pause)시키고 상기 제2 자바 애플리케이션의 소멸시 상기 일시 정지된 제1 자바 애플리케이션의 실행을 속행(unpause)하는 제2 실행 유형 정보와.
상기 제2 자바 애플리케이션의 실행시 상기 제1 자바 애플리케이션을 백그라운드(background)에서 실행시키고 상기 제2 자바 애플리케이션의 소멸시 상기 백그라운드에서 실행되던 상기 제1 자바 애플리케이션을 포어그라운드(foreground)에서 실행하는 제3 실행 유형 정보

중 어느 하나인 것인 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법.

【청구항 6】

제5항에 있어서,

상기 단계 (b)는,

상기 실행 유형 정보가 상기 제1 실행 유형 정보이던 상기 제1 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 상태를 소멸 상태로 변경하도록 제어하고,

상기 실행 유형 정보가 상기 제2 실행 유형 정보이던 상기 제1 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 상태를 일시 정지 상태로 변경하도록 제어하고,

상기 실행 유형 정보가 상기 제3 실행 유형 정보이던 상기 제1 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 상태를 백그라운드 실행 상태로 변경하도록 제어하는 단계

를 포함하는 것인 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법.

【청구항 7】

제5항에 있어서,

상기 단계 (d)는,

상기 실행 유형 정보가 상기 제1 실행 유형 정보이던 상기 제1 자바 애플리케이션...
케이션의 실행 상태를 시작 상태로 변경하도록 제어하고,

상기 실행 유형 정보가 상기 제2 실행 유형 정보이면 상기 제1 자바 에플리케이션의 실행 상태를 속행 상태로 변경하도록 제어하고,

상기 실행 유형 정보가 상기 제3 실행 유형 정보이면 상기 제1 자바 에플리케이션의 실행 상태를 포어그라운드 실행 상태로 변경하도록 제어하는 단계

를 포함하는 것인 자바 에플리케이션 관리 방법.

【정구항 8】

제5항에 있어서,

상기 실행 유형 정보가 상기 제2 실행 유형 정보 또는 상기 제3 실행 유형 정보로서 지정되지 않은 경우, 상기 실행 유형 정보는 상기 제1 실행 유형 정보인 것인 자바 에플리케이션 관리 방법.

【정구항 9】

제1항에 있어서,

상기 제1 자바 에플리케이션 및 상기 제2 자바 에플리케이션은 정보를 공유하는 것이고,

상기 단계 (d)는,

(d-1) 상기 제2 자바 에플리케이션에서 설정된 상기 공유된 정보를 상기 제1 자바 에플리케이션에 적용하도록 제어하는 단계

를 포함하는 것인 자바 에플리케이션 관리 방법.
【정책 항 10】

제9항에 있어서,

상기 단계 (d-1)은,

상기 제2 자바 애플리케이션과 상기 제1 자바 애플리케이션 사이의 봉신을 통하여 상기 공유된 정보를 적용하도록 제어하는 단계

를 포함하는 것인 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법.

【정책 항 11】

제9항에 있어서,

상기 단계 (d-1)은,

상기 실행 유형 정보가 상기 제2 실행 유형 정보 또는 상기 제3 실행 유형 정보인 경우에만 상기 공유된 정보를 상기 제1 자바 애플리케이션에 적용하도록 제어하는 단계

를 포함하는 것인 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법.

【정책 항 12】

제1항에 있어서,

상기 제1 자바 애플리케이션 또는 상기 제2 자바 애플리케이션은 Xlet 형태의 자바 애플리케이션인 것인 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법.

【정책 항 13】

사용자 장치에서의 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법으로서,
(a) 제1 자바 애플리케이션으로부터 제2 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 요청을 수신하는 단계와.

(b) 상기 제1 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 상태를 임시 정지 상태로 변경하도록 제어하는 단계와.

(c) 상기 제2 자바 애플리케이션을 초기화하고 실행하도록 제어하는 단계와.

(d) 상기 제2 자바 애플리케이션으로부터 상기 제2 자바 애플리케이션의 소멸 요청을 수신하는 경우 상기 제2 자바 애플리케이션을 소멸시키도록 제어하고 상기 임시 정지된 제1 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 상태를 속행 상태로 변경하도록 제어하는 단계.

를 포함하는 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법.

【참고항 14】

제13항에 있어서.

상기 제1 자바 애플리케이션은 사용자 입력을 수신하는 사용자 인터페이스를 포함하는 것이고,

상기 제1 자바 애플리케이션은 상기 사용자 인터페이스를 통하여 상기 사용자 입력을 수신하면 상기 제2 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 요청을 생성하는 것인 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법.

【참고항 15】

제13항에 있어서.
상기 제2 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 요청은 상기 제2 자바 애플리케이션의
취득 정보를 포함하는 것인 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법.

【청구항 16】

제14항에 있어서,

상기 단계 (c)는,

상기 취득 정보를 이용하여 상기 제2 자바 애플리케이션을 취득하는 단계
를 포함하는 것인 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법.

【청구항 17】

제13항에 있어서,

상기 제1 자바 애플리케이션 및 상기 제2 자바 애플리케이션은 정보를 공유
하는 것이고,

상기 단계 (d)는,

(d-1) 상기 제2 자바 애플리케이션에서 설정된 상기 공유된 정보를 상기 제1 자바 애플리케이션에 적용하도록 제어하는 단계
을 포함하는 것인 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법.

【청구항 18】

제17항에 있어서,

상기 단계 (d-1)은,

상기 제2 자바 애플리케이션과 상기 제1 자바 애플리케이션 사이의 통신을
통하하여 상기 공유된 정보를 적응하도록 제어하는 단계

을 포함하는 것인 자바 에플리케이션 관리 방법.

【청구항 19】

제13항에 있어서.

상기 제1 자바 에플리케이션 또는 상기 제2 자바 에플리케이션은 Xlet 형태의 자바 에플리케이션인 것인 자바 에플리케이션 관리 방법.

【청구항 20】

사용자 장치에서의 자바 에플리케이션 관리 방법으로서.

(a) 제1 자바 에플리케이션으로부터 제2 자바 에플리케이션이 실행 요청을 수신하는 단계와,

(b) 상기 제1 자바 에플리케이션의 실행 상태를 백그라운드 실행 상태로 변경하도록 제어하는 단계와.

(c) 상기 제2 자바 에플리케이션을 초기화하고 실행하도록 제어하는 단계와.

(d) 상기 제2 자바 에플리케이션으로부터 상기 제2 자바 에플리케이션의 소멸 요청을 수신하는 경우 상기 제2 자바 에플리케이션을 소멸시키도록 제어하고 상기 백그라운드 실행 상태인 상기 제1 자바 에플리케이션의 실행 상태를 포어그라운드 실행 상태로 변경하도록 제어하는 단계

을 포함하는 자바 에플리케이션 관리 방법.
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【청구항 21】

제20항에 있어서.

상기 제1 자바 에플리케이션은 사용자 입력을 수신하는 사용자 인터페이스를 포함하는 것이고,

상기 제1 자바 에플리케이션은 상기 사용자 인터페이스를 통하여 상기 사용자 입력을 수신하면 상기 제2 자바 에플리케이션의 실행 요청을 생성하는 일인 자바 에플리케이션 관리 방법.

【청구항 22】

제20항에 있어서.

상기 제2 자바 에플리케이션의 실행 요청은 상기 제2 자바 에플리케이션의 획득 결과를 포함하는 것인 자바 에플리케이션 관리 방법.

【청구항 23】

제22항에 있어서.

상기 단계 (c)는, 상기 획득 결과를 이용하여 상기 제2 자바 에플리케이션을 획득하는 단계

를 포함하는 것인 자바 에플리케이션 관리 방법.

【청구항 24】

제20항에 있어서.

상기 제1 자바 에플리케이션 및 상기 제2 자바 에플리케이션은 정보를 공유
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하는 것이고,

상기 단계 (d)는,

(d-1) 상기 제2 자바 애플리케이션에서 설정된 상기 공유된 정보를 상기 제1 자바 애플리케이션에 적용하도록 제이하는 단계

을 포함하는 것인 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법.

【청구항 25】

제24항에 있어서.

상기 단계 (d-1)은,

상기 제2 자바 애플리케이션과 상기 제1 자바 애플리케이션 사이의 통신을 통하여 상기 공유된 정보를 적용하도록 제이하는 단계

을 포함하는 것인 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법.

【청구항 26】

제20항에 있어서.

상기 제1 자바 애플리케이션 또는 상기 제2 자바 애플리케이션은 Xlet 형태의 자바 애플리케이션인 것인 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법.

【청구항 27】

제1항 내지 제26항 중 어느 한 항에 따른 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법의 각 단계를 실현시키기 위한 프로그램을 기록한 컴퓨터로 만든 가능한 기록 매체.
【도면의 간단한 설명】

도 1은 본 발명에 따른 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법이 실행되는 실행 환경을 나타내는 도면.

도 2는 본 발명에 따른 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법의 예시적인 흐름도.

도 3은 본 발명에 따른 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법에 있어서 제1 자바 애플리케이션과 제2 자바 애플리케이션의 관계를 나타내는 도면.

도 4는 본 발명에 따른 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법에 있어서 실행 유형 정보에 따라서 제1 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 상태를 변경하도록 제어하는 단계를 보다 상세히 나타내는 흐름도.

도 5는 본 발명에 따른 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법에 있어서 실행 유형 정보에 따라서 제1 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 상태를 제정하도록 제어하는 단계를 보다 상세히 나타내는 흐름도.

도 6은 본 발명에 따른 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법에 있어서 애플리케이션 관리자가 제2 실행 정보를 이용하여 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 상태를 변경하는 구성의 예를 나타내는 도면.

도 7은 본 발명에 따른 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법에 있어서 애플리케이션 관리자가 제1 실행 정보를 이용하여 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 상태를 변경하는 구성의 예를 나타내는 도면.

도 8은 본 발명에 따른 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법의 다른 예시적인 흐름
도 9는 본 발명에 따른 자바 애플리케이션 관리 방법의 또 다른 예시적인 예를 보인다.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>번호</th>
<th>설명</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>자바 애플리케이션 서버</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>사용자 장치</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>부트 프로그램</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>런타임 프로그램</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>X2let API</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>메소드 호출 API</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>자원 지원 API</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>애플리케이션 관리자 AP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>디버그 지원 툴</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290</td>
<td>자바 애플리케이션</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
【도 2】

시작

제1자바 애플리케이션으로부터 실행 유형 정보를 포함하는
제2자바 애플리케이션의 실행 요청을 수신

S110

실행 유형 정보에 따라서 제1자바 애플리케이션의 실행 상태를
변경하도록 제어

S130

특정 경로를 이용하여 제2자바 애플리케이션을 확득하고
제2자바 애플리케이션을 초기화하고 실행하도록 제어

S150

제2자바 애플리케이션의 소멸 요청을 수신하면, 제2자바
애플리케이션을 소멸시키도록 제어하고, 제1자바
애플리케이션의 실행 상태를 재변경하여 실행하도록 제어

S170

종료

【도 3】

루트의 실행 요청에
따른 자식1 실행

루트

자식1의 실행 요청에
따른 자식2 실행

자식1

자식2
【도 4】

S130 시작

설행 유형 정보 = 제1 실행 유형 정보?

아니오 S134
설행 유형 정보 = 제2 실행 유형 정보?

아니오 S137
설행 유형 정보 = 제3 실행 유형 정보?

아니오

예

S132
제1차례 예상케이선의 실행 상태를
소멸 상태로 변경

예

S135
제1차례 예상케이선의 실행 상태를
일시 정지 상태로 변경

예

S138
제1차례 예상케이선의 실행 상태를
백그라운드 실행 상태로 변경

S130 종료
【도 7】
【도 8】

시작

S210

제1 자바 애플리케이션으로부터
제2 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 요청을 수신

S230

제1 자바 애플리케이션의 실행 상태를
일시 정지 상태로 변경하도록 제어

S250

특정 경로를 이용하여 제2 자바 애플리케이션을 획득하고,
제2 자바 애플리케이션을 초기화하고 실행하도록 제어

S270

제2 자바 애플리케이션의 소멸 요청을 수신하면, 제2 자바
애플리케이션을 소멸시켜도록 제어하고, 제1 자바
애플리케이션의 실행 상태를 속행 상태로 변경하도록 제어,
공유 정보 적용

종료
【도 9】

시작

제1차례 애플리케이션으로부터
제2 차례 애플리케이션의 실행 요청을 수신

S310

제1 차례 애플리케이션의 실행 상태를
백그라운드 실행 상태로 변경하도록 제어

S330

특목 경로를 이용하여 제2 차례 애플리케이션을 확득하고,
제2 차례 애플리케이션을 초기화하고 실행하도록 제어

S350

제2 차례 애플리케이션의 소멸 요청을 수신하면, 제2 차례
애플리케이션을 소멸시키도록 제어하고, 제1 차례
애플리케이션의 실행 상태를 포어그라운드 실행 상태로
변경하도록 제어, 공유 정보 삭제

S370

종료
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPLICATION NUMBER</th>
<th>FILING or 371(c) DATE</th>
<th>CRF ART UNIT</th>
<th>FEE REC'D</th>
<th>ATTY.DOCKET.NO</th>
<th>TOT CLAIMS</th>
<th>IND CLAIMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/656,872</td>
<td>02/18/2010</td>
<td>2192</td>
<td>597</td>
<td>30721U</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONFIRMATION NO. 2380

20529
THE NATH LAW GROUP
112 South West Street
Alexandria, VA 22314

Date Mailed: 03/10/2010

Receipt is acknowledged of this non-provisional patent application. The application will be taken up for examination in due course. Applicant will be notified as to the results of the examination. Any correspondence concerning the application must include the following identification information: the U.S. APPLICATION NUMBER, FILING DATE, NAME OF APPLICANT, and TITLE OF INVENTION. Fees transmitted by check or draft are subject to collection. Please verify the accuracy of the data presented on this receipt. If an error is noted on this Filing Receipt, please submit a written request for a Filing Receipt Correction. Please provide a copy of this Filing Receipt with the changes noted thereon. If you received a "Notice to File Missing Parts" for this application, please submit any corrections to this Filing Receipt with your reply to the Notice. When the USPTO processes the reply to the Notice, the USPTO will generate another Filing Receipt incorporating the requested corrections.

Applicant(s)

Wonjang Baek, Seongnam-si, KOREA, REPUBLIC OF;
John Kim, Seoul, KOREA, REPUBLIC OF;

Assignment For Published Patent Application
DREAMER, Burbank, CA

Power of Attorney: The patent practitioners associated with Customer Number 20529

Domestic Priority data as claimed by applicant

Foreign Applications
REPUBLIC OF KOREA 10-2009-0014161 02/20/2009

Request to Retrieve - This application either claims priority to one or more applications filed in an intellectual property Office that participates in the Priority Document Exchange (PDX) program or contains a proper Request to Retrieve Electronic Priority Application(s) (PTO/SB/38 or its equivalent). Consequently, the USPTO will attempt to electronically retrieve these priority documents.

If Required, Foreign Filing License Granted: 03/08/2010

The country code and number of your priority application, to be used for filing abroad under the Paris Convention, is US 12/656,872

Projected Publication Date: 08/26/2010

Non-Publication Request: No

Early Publication Request: No
** SMALL ENTITY **
PROTECTING YOUR INVENTION OUTSIDE THE UNITED STATES

Since the rights granted by a U.S. patent extend only throughout the territory of the United States and have no effect in a foreign country, an inventor who wishes patent protection in another country must apply for a patent in a specific country or in regional patent offices. Applicants may wish to consider the filing of an international application under the Patent Cooperation Treaty (PCT). An international (PCT) application generally has the same effect as a regular national patent application in each PCT-member country. The PCT process simplifies the filing of patent applications on the same invention in member countries, but does not result in a grant of "an international patent" and does not eliminate the need of applicants to file additional documents and fees in countries where patent protection is desired.

Almost every country has its own patent law, and a person desiring a patent in a particular country must make an application for patent in that country in accordance with its particular laws. Since the laws of many countries differ in various respects from the patent law of the United States, applicants are advised to seek guidance from specific foreign countries to ensure that patent rights are not lost prematurely.

Applicants also are advised that in the case of inventions made in the United States, the Director of the USPTO must issue a license before applicants can apply for a patent in a foreign country. The filing of a U.S. patent application serves as a request for a foreign filing license. The application's filing receipt contains further information and guidance as to the status of applicant's license for foreign filing.

Applicants may wish to consult the USPTO booklet, "General Information Concerning Patents" (specifically, the section entitled "Treaties and Foreign Patents") for more information on timeframes and deadlines for filing foreign patent applications. The guide is available either by contacting the USPTO Contact Center at 800-786-9199, or it can be viewed on the USPTO website at http://www.uspto.gov/web/offices/pac/doc/general/index.html.

For information on preventing theft of your intellectual property (patents, trademarks and copyrights), you may wish to consult the U.S. Government website, http://www.stopfakes.gov. Part of a Department of Commerce initiative, this website includes self-help "toolkits" giving innovators guidance on how to protect intellectual property in specific countries such as China, Korea and Mexico. For questions regarding patent enforcement issues, applicants may call the U.S. Government hotline at 1-866-999-HALT (1-866-999-4158).

LICENSE FOR FOREIGN FILING UNDER
Title 35, United States Code, Section 184
Title 37, Code of Federal Regulations, 5.11 & 5.15

GRANTED

The applicant has been granted a license under 35 U.S.C. 184, if the phrase "IF REQUIRED, FOREIGN FILING LICENSE GRANTED" followed by a date appears on this form. Such licenses are issued in all applications where the conditions for issuance of a license have been met, regardless of whether or not a license may be required as
set forth in 37 CFR 5.15. The scope and limitations of this license are set forth in 37 CFR 5.15(a) unless an earlier license has been issued under 37 CFR 5.15(b). The license is subject to revocation upon written notification. The date indicated is the effective date of the license, unless an earlier license of similar scope has been granted under 37 CFR 5.13 or 5.14.

This license is to be retained by the licensee and may be used at any time on or after the effective date thereof unless it is revoked. This license is automatically transferred to any related applications(s) filed under 37 CFR 1.53(d). This license is not retroactive.

The grant of a license does not in any way lessen the responsibility of a licensee for the security of the subject matter as imposed by any Government contract or the provisions of existing laws relating to espionage and the national security or the export of technical data. Licensees should apprise themselves of current regulations especially with respect to certain countries, of other agencies, particularly the Office of Defense Trade Controls, Department of State (with respect to Arms, Munitions and Implements of War (22 CFR 121-128)); the Bureau of Industry and Security, Department of Commerce (15 CFR parts 730-774); the Office of Foreign AssetsControl, Department of Treasury (31 CFR Parts 500+) and the Department of Energy.

NOT GRANTED

No license under 35 U.S.C. 184 has been granted at this time, if the phrase "IF REQUIRED, FOREIGN FILING LICENSE GRANTED" DOES NOT appear on this form. Applicant may still petition for a license under 37 CFR 5.12, if a license is desired before the expiration of 6 months from the filing date of the application. If 6 months has lapsed from the filing date of this application and the licensee has not received any indication of a secrecy order under 35 U.S.C. 181, the licensee may foreign file the application pursuant to 37 CFR 5.15(b).
# Utility Patent Application Transmittal

(Only for new nonprovisional applications under 37 CFR 1.53(b))

**APPLICATION ELEMENTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Fee Transmittal Form (e.g., PTO/SB/17) (Submit an original and a duplicate for fee processing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Applicant claims small entity status. See 37 CFR 1.27.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Specification [Total Pages 28] Both the claims and abstract must start on a new page (For information on the preferred arrangement, see MPEP 608.01(a))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Drawing(s) (35 U.S.C. 113) [Total Sheets 9]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Oath or Declaration [Total Sheets 2] a. Newly executed (original or copy) b. A copy from a prior application (37 CFR 1.63(d)) for continuation/divisional with Box 18 completed i. DELETION OF INVENTOR(S) Signed statement attached deleting inventor(s) name in the prior application, see 37 CFR 1.63(d)(2) and 1.33(b).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Application Data Sheet. See 37 CFR 1.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>CD-ROM or CD-R in duplicate, large table or Computer Program (Appendix) Landscape Table on CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Nucleotide and/or Amino Acid Sequence Submission (If applicable, items a. c. are required) a. Computer Readable Form (CRF) b. Specification Sequence Listing on i. CD-ROM or CD-R (2 copies); or ii. Paper c. Statements verifying identity of above copies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADDRESS TO:** Commissioner for Patents P.O. Box 1450 Alexandria VA 22313-1450

**ACCOMPANYING APPLICATION PARTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Assignment Papers (cover sheet &amp; document(s)) Name of Assignee DREAMER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>37 CFR 3.73(b) Statement (when there is an assignee) Power of Attorney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>English Translation Document (if applicable)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Information Disclosure Statement (PTO/SB/08 or PTO-1449) Copies of foreign patent documents, publications, &amp; other information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Preliminary Amendment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Return Receipt Postcard (MPEP 503) (Should be specifically itemized)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Certified Copy of Priority Document(s) (if foreign priority is claimed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Other: Transmittal Letter, Check</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

18. If a CONTINUING APPLICATION, check appropriate box, and supply the requisite information below and in the first sentence of the specification following the title, or in an Application Data Sheet under 37 CFR 1.76:

- [ ] Continuation
- [ ] Divisional
- [ ] Continuation-in-part (CIP) of prior application No.: Art Unit: 

**19. CORRESPONDENCE ADDRESS**

- [ ] The address associated with Customer Number: 20529 OR [ ] Correspondence address below

**Name**

**Address**

**City**

**State**

**Zip Code**

**Country**

**Telephone**

**Email**

**Signature**

**Name (Print/Type)** Jerald L. Meyer

**Date** February 8, 2010

**Registration No. (Attorney/Agent)** 41,194

This collection of information is required by 37 CFR 1.53(b). The information is required to obtain or retain a benefit by the public which is to file (and by the USPTO to process) an application. Confidentiality is governed by 35 U.S.C. 122 and 37 CFR 1.11 and 1.14. This collection is estimated to take 12 minutes to complete, including gathering, preparing, and submitting the completed application form to the USPTO. Time will vary depending upon the individual case. Any comments on the amount of time you require to complete this form and/or suggestions for reducing this burden, should be sent to the Chief Information Officer, U.S. Patent and Trademark Office, U.S. Department of Commerce, P.O. Box 1450, Alexandria, VA 22313-1450. DO NOT SEND FEES OR COMPLETED FORMS TO THIS ADDRESS. SEND TO: Commissioner for Patents, P.O. Box 1450, Alexandria, VA 22313-1450.

If you need assistance in completing the form, call 1-800-PTO-9199 and select option 2.

Word Version Copyright 2007 Forms in Word (www.formsintword.com)
**FEE TRANSMITTAL**

**For FY 2009**

- **Applicant claims small entity status. See 37 CFR 1.27**
- **Total Amount of Payment ($):** 637.00

**METHOD OF PAYMENT**
- Check [ ]
- Credit Card [ ]
- Money Order [ ]
- None [ ]
- Other (please identify): 
  - Deposit Account [ ]
  - Deposit Account Number: 14-0112
  - Deposit Account Name: THE NATH LAW GROUP

For the above-identified deposit account, the Director is hereby authorized to: (check all that apply)

- Charge fees(s) indicated below
- Charge any additional fee(s) or underpayments of fee(s) under 37 CFR 1.16 and 1.17
- Credit any overpayments

**WARNING:** Information on this form may become public. Credit card information should not be included on this form. Provide credit card information and authorization on PTO-2038.

**FEE CALCULATION**

1. **BASIC FILING, SEARCH, AND EXAMINATION FEES**
   - **FILING FEES**
   - **SEARCH FEES**
   - **EXAMINATION FEES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application Type</th>
<th>Small Entity Fee ($)</th>
<th>Small Entity Fee ($)</th>
<th>Small Entity Fee ($)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Utility</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reissue</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provisional</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. **EXCESS CLAIM FEES**
   - **Fee Description**
     - Each claim over 20 (including Reissues)
     - Each independent claim over 3 (including Reissues)
     - Multiple dependent claims

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Claims</th>
<th>Extra Claims Fee ($)</th>
<th>Fee Paid ($)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22, 20 or HP</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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METHOD FOR MANAGING JAVA APPLICATIONS
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BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

1. Field of the Invention

The present invention relates to a method for managing java applications executable in a user device.

2. Description of the Related Art

Conventional televisions or conventional DVD players are only capable of playing audio/video data. However, latest digital televisions and blu-ray players are capable of providing an environment for executing applications.

Latest mobile communication terminals are also capable of providing the environment.

The applications executable in user devices such as the digital televisions, blu-ray players and mobile communication terminal is usually created using Java language (hereinafter referred to as “Java application”) and provided to the user device in a byte code format.

Operations such as a start and an end of the application and an access to system
resources are carried out between the application and an operating system on which the application is executed.

An application model defines how the application should be managed and also defines roles of the operating system and the application.

Java Specifications such as J2ME (Java 2 Platform Micro Edition) and J2SE (Java 2 Platform Sun Edition) currently supports various application models. Applet and Xlet are examples of the application model.

Sun Microsystems provides Xlet for executing the java application in an embedded device such as the digital television. While Applet is an embedded application which is executed in a browser, Xlet is an embedded application executed in the embedded device.

Generally, one java application is executed and displayed on a single screen of the user device.

For instance, when another java application is selected for execution while a startup java application is executed and displayed, the startup java application is then halted and the selected java application is executed.

In other words, the java applications executed in the user device are independent of each other. Therefore, it is difficult to guarantee a continuity between the java applications because information between the independent java applications cannot be shared.
SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

It is an object of the present invention to provide a method for managing java applications wherein an expandability for and a continuity between java applications are provided by changing states of the java applications in execution and sharing information between the java applications.

In order to achieve above-described objects of the present invention, there is provided a method for managing java applications executable in a user device, the method comprising steps of: (a) issuing a request for executing a second java application, the request being issued by a first java application and including a execution type information; (b) changing a state of the first java application according to the execution type information; (c) executing the second java application; and (d) killing the second java application when a request for killing the second java application is issued by the second java application and re-changing the state of the first java application changed in the step (b).

Preferably, the first java application generates the request for executing the second java application based on a user input received through a user interface.

Preferably, the request for executing the second java application further includes a path for obtaining the second java application.

Preferably, the step (c) comprises executing the second java application by obtaining the second java application at a location defined by the path.

Preferably, the execution type information designates one of: a first execution type
wherein the first java application is killed when the second java application is executed and the first java application is restarted when the second java application is killed; a second execution type wherein the first java application is paused when the second java application is executed and the first java application is unpaused when the second java application is killed; and a third execution type wherein the first java application is switched to background when the second java application is executed and the first java application is switched to foreground when the second java application is killed.

Preferably, the step (b) comprises: killing the first java application when the execution type information designates the first execution type; pausing the first java application when the execution type information designates the second execution type; and switching the first java application to background when the execution type information designates the third execution type.

Preferably, the step (d) comprises: restarting the first java application when the execution type information designates the first execution type; unpausing the first java application when the execution type information designates the second execution type; and switching the first java application to foreground when the execution type information designates the third execution type.

Preferably, the first java application and the second java application inter-relays a shared information.

Preferably, the first java application and the second java application inter-relays a
shared information when the execution type information designates one of the second execution type and the third execution type.

Preferably, each of the first java application and the second java application includes a java application of Xlet format.

There is also provided a method for managing java applications executable in a user device, the method comprising steps of: (a) issuing a request for executing a second java application, the request being issued by a first java application; (b) pausing the first java application; (c) executing the second java application; and (d) killing the second java application when a request for killing the second java application is issued by the second java application and unpausing the first java application paused in the step (b).

Preferably, the first java application generates the request for executing the second java application based on a user input received through a user interface.

Preferably, the request for executing the second java application further includes a path for obtaining the second java application.

Preferably, the step (c) comprises executing the second java application by obtaining the second java application at a location defined by the path.

Preferably, the first java application and the second java application inter-relays a shared information.

Preferably, each of the first java application and the second java application includes a java application of Xlet format.
There is also provided a method for managing java applications executable in a user device, the method comprising steps of: (a) issuing a request for executing a second java application, the request being issued by a first java application; (b) switching the first java application to background; (c) executing the second java application; and (d) killing the second java application when a request for killing the second java application is issued by the second java application and switching the first java application in background to foreground.

Preferably, the first java application generates the request for executing the second java application based on a user input received through a user interface.

Preferably, the request for executing the second java application further includes a path for obtaining the second java application.

Preferably, the step (c) comprises executing the second java application by obtaining the second java application at a location defined by the path.

Preferably, the first java application and the second java application inter-relays a shared information.

Preferably, each of the first java application and the second java application includes a java application of Xlet format.

**BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS**

Fig. 1 is block diagram illustrating an environment for executing a method for managing a java application in accordance with the present invention.
Fig. 2 is a flow diagram illustrating a first embodiment of a method for managing a java application in accordance with the present invention.

Fig. 3 is a diagram illustrating a relationship between a first java application and a second java application in accordance with the present invention.

Fig. 4 is a flow diagram illustrating a change in a state of a first java application based on an execution type information in accordance with the present invention.

Fig. 5 is a flow diagram illustrating re-changing a state of a first java application based on an execution type information in accordance with the present invention.

Fig. 6 is a diagram illustrating a configuration wherein a state of a java application is changed based on a second execution type in accordance with the present invention.

Fig. 7 is a diagram illustrating a configuration wherein a state of a java application is changed based on a first execution type in accordance with the present invention.

Fig. 8 is a flow diagram illustrating a second embodiment of a method for managing a java application in accordance with the present invention.

Fig. 9 is a flow diagram illustrating a third embodiment of a method for managing a java application in accordance with the present invention.

**DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION**

A method for managing a java application in accordance with the present invention will be described with reference to accompanied drawings.

Fig. 1 is block diagram illustrating an environment for executing a method for
managing a java application in accordance with the present invention.

Referring to Fig. 1, the environment includes a java application server 100 and a user device 200.

The java application server 100 stores a java application and transmits the java application to the user device 200 when requested by the user device 200.

The user device 200 executes the java application received from the java application server 100 to be provided to a user. The user device 200 may include a digital television, a set-top box, a blu-ray player or a mobile communication terminal.

The java application server 100 and the user device 200 are connected via a communication network such as the Internet and a wireless network.

Hereinafter, an application developer refers to a person who develops the java application which may be executed in the java application server 100 or the user device 200, the user refers to a person who uses the user device 200 and takes advantage of a service provided via the java application developed by the application developer.

The user device 200 comprises a boot program 210, a run-time program 230 and a java application 290.

The boot program 210 is stored within the user device 200 or in a storage medium accessible by the user device 200. The boot program 210 checks a status of the user device 200 and searches and obtains the suitable run-time program 230.

The run-time program 230 provides a run-time environment for the java
application 290.

The run-time program 230 includes an X2let API 231, a method invocation API 233, a resource support API 235, an application manager API 237 and a debug support tool 239.

The X2let API 231 developed by the Applicant is implemented by an enhanced Xlet in compliance with Java TV standard.

The X2let API 231 supports downloading of the java application 290 from the java application server 100 and execution of the downloaded java application 290.

The method invocation API 233 developed by the Applicant executes a method in the java application server 100 from the user device 200.

The resource support API 235 developed by the Applicant supports a memory-effective caching and a resource downloading. The resource support API 235 may handle resources such as an image, a byte array, a sound and a java class.

The application manager API 237 developed by the Applicant manages a life cycle of the java application 290. The java application 290 may be started, paused, unpause, switched to background or foreground and killed via the application manager API 237.

The debug support tool 239 237 developed by the Applicant supports debugging.

The java application 290 may be classified into a root java application 293 and a user java application 296.

The root java application 293 is a base application executed in the user device 200.
The root java application 293 is required to be executed in the user device 200. The root java application 293 is executed at a startup of the user device 200 and displayed on a screen of the user device 200. The root java application 293 may include a user interface for selecting the user java application 296 to be executed. The user interface may be implemented as a graphical user interface. The user may select the user java application 296 to be executed via the user interface.

The user java application 296 is selected by the user and then executed. The user java application 296 refers to the java application other than the root java application 293.

While the root java application 293 is created by a manufacturer of the user device 200 and distributed with the user device 200, the user java application 296 is created by the application developer and transmitted to the user device 200 through the java application server 100.

The method in accordance with the present invention will be described in detail hereinafter.

Fig. 2 is a flow diagram illustrating a first embodiment of the method for managing the java application in accordance with the present invention.

Referring to Fig. 2, a request for executing a second java application generated by a first java application is issued (S110).

The request includes an execution type information.

The first java application may be the root java application denoted as reference
numeral 293 in Fig. 1 or the user java application denoted as reference numeral 296 in Fig. 1. The second java application may be the user java application. It is preferable that each of the first java application and the second java application includes the java application of Xlet format executable in the user device 200.

Fig. 3 is a diagram illustrating a relationship between the first java application and the second java application in accordance with the present invention.

When the root java application issues the request for executing a first child java application, the root java application and first child java application correspond to the first java application and the second java application, respectively.

When first child java application issues the request for executing a second child java application, first child java application and the second child java application correspond to the first java application and the second java application, respectively.

The first java application may include the user interface for receiving a user input.

The user interface may be the graphical user interface for executing the second java application. When the user input is received while executing the first java application, the first java application generates and issues the request for executing the second java application.

The request includes the execution type information which designates an execution type.

The execution type includes one of a first execution type, a second execution type
and a third execution type.

In accordance with the first execution type, the first java application is killed when the second java application is executed and the first java application is restarted when the second java application is killed.

In accordance with the second execution type, the first java application is paused when the second java application is executed and the first java application is unpanded when the second java application is killed.

In accordance with the third execution type, the first java application is switched to background when the second java application is executed and the first java application is switched back to foreground when the second java application is killed.

In accordance with the present invention, a state of the first java application is determined when the second java application is executed.

When the execution type information does not designate certain the execution types, it may be regarded that the execution type information designates the first execution type.

That is, when the execution type information included in the request that does not designate the certain the execution type is issued, subsequent steps are carried out on an assumption that the execution type is the first execution type.

The request may also include a path for obtaining the second java application.

When the second java application is stored within the user device, the path may
represent a location of the second java application in the user device.

    When the second java application is stored in the java application server, the path may represent a location of the second java application in the java application server.

    The path may have a form of an URL (uniform resource locator).

    Thereafter, the state of the first java application is changed according to the execution type information included in the request issued in the step S110 (S130).

    Fig. 4 is a flow diagram illustrating the step S130 in detail wherein the state of the first java application is changed based on the execution type information.

    Referring to Fig. 4, when the execution type designated in the execution type information is the first execution type, the first java application is killed (S131 and S132).

    When the execution type designated in the execution type information is the second execution type, the first java application is paused (S134 and S135).

    When the execution type designated in the execution type information is the third execution type, the first java application is switched to background (S137 and S138).

    Referring back to Fig. 2, the second java application is obtained and executed in parallel with or after carrying out the step S130 (S150).

    Thereafter, When a request for killing the second java application is issued while the second java application is executed, the second java application is killed and the first java application state of which is changed in the step S130 is re-changed (S170).

    Fig. 5 is a flow diagram illustrating re-changing the state of the first java
application based on the execution type information.

Referring to Fig. 5, when the execution type designated in the execution type information is the first execution type, the first java application is re-started (S171 and S172).

When the execution type designated in the execution type information is the second execution type, the paused first java application is unpaused (S174 and S175).

When the execution type designated in the execution type information is the third execution type, the first java application in the background is switched back to foreground (S177 and S178).

The first java application and the second java application may relay a shared information to each other, i.e., inter-relay the shared information.

Specifically, if the second java application executed in the step S150 obtains the shared information that is to be shared with the first java application, the second java application may relay the shared information to the first java application in the step S170, and the first java application may use the relayed information.

In one embodiment, when the first java application receives the user input and the received user input includes a certain information which corresponds to the shared information, the first java application transmits the certain information included in the user input to the second java application, and the second java application may use the certain information.
Similarly, when the second java application receives the user input and the received user input includes a certain information which corresponds to the shared information, the second java application transmits the certain information included in the user input to the first java application, and the first java application may use the certain information.

Particularly, the shared information may be inter-relayed when the execution type is the second execution type or the third execution type.

Fig. 6 is a diagram illustrating a configuration wherein the state of the java application is changed based on the second execution type.

An application manager shown in Fig. 6 implements the application manager API shown in Fig. 1.

Referring to Fig. 6, the root java application transmits a request for executing the first child java application to the application manager.

Here, the root java application and the first child java application correspond to the first java application and the second java application, respectively.

The request for executing the first child java application is denoted as startApp(root, Bound, c1URL) in Fig. 6.

startApp(root, Bound, c1URL) represents the request for executing, by the root java application (denoted as “root”), the first child java application located at a path “c1URL” according to the second execution type (denoted as “Bound”).
When the request `startApp(root, Bound, c1URL)` is received, the application manager pauses the root java application using `pauseXlet()` function.

The application manager also initializes the first child java application using `initXlet()` function, and starts the first child java application using `startXlet()` function.

Thereafter, the first child java application transmits a request for executing the second child java application to the application manager.

Here, the first child java application and the second child java application correspond to the first java application and the second java application, respectively.

The request for executing the second child java application is denoted as `startApp(child1, Bound, c2URL)` in Fig. 6.

`startApp(child1, Bound, c2URL)` represents the request for executing, by the first child java application (denoted as "child1"), the second child java application located at a path "c2URL" according to the second execution type (denoted as "Bound").

When the request `startApp(child1, Bound, c2URL)` is received, the application manager pauses the root java application using `pauseXlet()` function.

The application manager also initializes the second child java application using `initXlet()` function, and starts the second child java application using `startXlet()` function.

When `destroyApp(child2)` which is a request for killing the second child java application is received from the second child java application, the application manager kills the second child java application using `destroyXlet()` function.
When the second child java application is killed, the application manager unpauses the paused first child java application. In other words, the application manager starts the first child java application using startXlet() function.

When destroyApp(child1) which is a request for killing the first child java application is received from the first child java application, the application manager kills the first child java application using destroyXlet() function.

When the first child java application is killed, the application manager unpauses the paused root java application. In other words, the application manager starts the root java application using startXlet() function.

Fig. 7 is a diagram illustrating a configuration wherein the state of the java application is changed based on the first execution type.

Referring to Fig. 7, the root java application transmits a request for executing a java application "A" to the application manager.

The request for executing the java application "A" is denoted as startApp(root, Standard, aURL) in Fig. 7.

startApp(root, Standard, aURL) represents the request for executing, by the root java application (denoted as "root"), the java application "A" located at a path "aURL" according to the first execution type (denoted as "Standard").

When the request startApp(root, Standard, aURL) is received, the application manager kills the root java application using destroyXlet() function.
The application manager also initializes the java application "A" using initXlet() function, and starts the java application "A" using startXlet() function.

When destroyApp(A) which is a request for killing the java application "A" is received from the java application "A", the application manager kills the java application "A" using destroyXlet() function.

When the java application "A" is killed, the application manager restarts the root java application killed by destroyXlet() function. In other words, the application manager starts the root java application using startXlet() function.

Thereafter, the root java application transmits a request for executing a java application "B" to the application manager.

The request for executing the java application "B" is denoted as startApp(root, Standard, bURL) in Fig. 7.

startApp(root, Standard, bURL) represents the request for executing, by the root java application (denoted as "root"), the java application "B" located at a path "bURL" according to the first execution type (denoted as "Standard").

When the request startApp(root, Standard, bURL) is received, the application manager kills the root java application using destroyXlet() function.

The application manager also initializes the java application "B" using initXlet() function, and starts the java application "B" using startXlet() function.

When destroyApp(B) which is a request for killing the java application "B" is
received from the java application "B", the application manager kills the java application "B" using destroyXlet() function.

When the java application "B" is killed, the application manager restarts the root java application killed by destroyXlet() function. In other words, the application manager starts the root java application using startXlet() function.

A configuration for changing the state of the java application based on the third execution type is similar to that shown in Fig. 6.

When the state of the java application is changed based on the third execution type, background() function for switching the java application to the background is used in place of pauseXlet() function, and the java application in the background is then switched to foreground.

Fig. 8 is a flow diagram illustrating a second embodiment of the method for managing the java application in accordance with the present invention.

Referring to Fig. 8, a request for executing the second java application generated by the first java application is issued (S210).

Thereafter, the first java application is paused (S230).

Thereafter, the second java application is obtained and executed in parallel with or after carrying out the step S230 (S250).

When a request for killing the second java application is issued while the second java application is executed, the second java application is killed and the first java
application paused in the step S230 is unpaused (S270).

In accordance with the second embodiment, the execution type information is not included in the request for executing the second java application. The second embodiment is identical to the first embodiment except that the execution type information is not included in the request. Therefore, a detailed description is omitted.

Fig. 9 is a flow diagram illustrating a third embodiment of the method for managing the java application in accordance with the present invention.

Referring to Fig. 9, a request for executing the second java application generated by the first java application is issued (S310).

Thereafter, the first java application is switched to background (S330).

Thereafter, the second java application is obtained and executed in parallel with or after carrying out the step S330 (S350).

When a request for killing the second java application is issued while the second java application is executed, the second java application is killed and the first java application in the background is switched to foreground (S370).

In accordance with the third embodiment, the execution type information is not included in the request for executing the second java application. The third embodiment is identical to the second embodiment except that the first java application is switched to background instead of being paused. Therefore, a detailed description is omitted.

In accordance with the present invention, because the first java application may be
associated with the second java application, a use of the java application for the user is facilitated, and the java applications developed by different application developers can be associated with each other in order to improve an expandability. For instance, the application developer may create the first java application in a manner that the first java application includes a path for the second java application in order for the user to take advantage of the second java application.

Particularly, the present invention may be applied to base applications of TV portal services, smart phones and blu-ray players employing the java application.

Various services may be provided based on the execution type information and the path even when the base application does not include every function.

Moreover, the first java application and the second java application inter-relays the shared information in order to guarantee a continuity therebetween.

While the present invention has been particularly shown and described with reference to the preferred embodiment thereof, it will be understood by those skilled in the art that various changes in form and details may be effected therein without departing from the spirit and scope of the invention as defined by the appended claims.
What is claimed is:

1. A method for managing java applications executable in a user device, the method comprising steps of:
   
   (a) issuing a request for executing a second java application, the request being issued by a first java application and including a execution type information;
   
   (b) changing a state of the first java application according to the execution type information;
   
   (c) executing the second java application; and
   
   (d) killing the second java application when a request for killing the second java application is issued by the second java application and re-changing the state of the first java application changed in the step (b).

2. The method in accordance with claim 1, wherein the first java application generates the request for executing the second java application based on a user input received through a user interface.

3. The method in accordance with claim 1, wherein the request for executing the second java application further includes a path for obtaining the second java application.

4. The method in accordance with claim 3, wherein the step (c) comprises executing the second java application by obtaining the second java application at a location defined
by the path.

5. The method in accordance with claim 1, wherein the execution type information designates one of:

   a first execution type wherein the first java application is killed when the second java application is executed and the first java application is restarted when the second java application is killed;

   a second execution type wherein the first java application is paused when the second java application is executed and the first java application is unpaused when the second java application is killed; and

   a third execution type wherein the first java application is switched to background when the second java application is executed and the first java application is switched to foreground when the second java application is killed.

6. The method in accordance with claim 5, wherein the step (b) comprises:

   killing the first java application when the execution type information designates the first execution type;

   pausing the first java application when the execution type information designates the second execution type; and

   switching the first java application to background when the execution type information designates the third execution type.
7. The method in accordance with claim 5, wherein the step (d) comprises:

restarting the first java application when the execution type information designates
the first execution type;

unpausing the first java application when the execution type information designates
the second execution type; and

switching the first java application to foreground when the execution type
information designates the third execution type.

8. The method in accordance with claim 1, wherein the first java application and the
second java application inter-relays a shared information.

9. The method in accordance with claim 7, wherein the first java application and the
second java application inter-relays a shared information when the execution type
information designates one of the second execution type and the third execution type.

10. The method in accordance with claim 1, wherein each of the first java application
and the second java application includes a java application of Xlet format.

11. A method for managing java applications executable in a user device, the method
comprising steps of:
(a) issuing a request for executing a second java application, the request being issued by a first java application;

(b) pausing the first java application;

(c) executing the second java application; and

(d) killing the second java application when a request for killing the second java application is issued by the second java application and unpausing the first java application paused in the step (b).

12. The method in accordance with claim 11, wherein the first java application generates the request for executing the second java application based on a user input received through a user interface.

13. The method in accordance with claim 11, wherein the request for executing the second java application further includes a path for obtaining the second java application.

14. The method in accordance with claim 13, wherein the step (c) comprises executing the second java application by obtaining the second java application at a location defined by the path.

15. The method in accordance with claim 11, wherein the first java application and the second java application inter-relays a shared information.
16. The method in accordance with claim 11, wherein each of the first java application and the second java application includes a java application of Xlet format.

17. A method for managing java applications executable in a user device, the method comprising steps of:

   (a) issuing a request for executing a second java application, the request being issued by a first java application;

   (b) switching the first java application to background;

   (c) executing the second java application; and

   (d) killing the second java application when a request for killing the second java application is issued by the second java application and switching the first java application in background to foreground.

18. The method in accordance with claim 17, wherein the first java application generates the request for executing the second java application based on a user input received through a user interface.

19. The method in accordance with claim 17, wherein the request for executing the second java application further includes a path for obtaining the second java application.

20. The method in accordance with claim 19, wherein the step (c) comprises executing the second java application by obtaining the second java application at a location defined
by the path.

21. The method in accordance with claim 17, wherein the first java application and the second java application inter-relays a shared information.

22. The method in accordance with claim 17, wherein each of the first java application and the second java application includes a java application of Xlet format.
ABSTRACT OF DISCLOSURE

The present invention relates to a method for managing java applications executable in a user device. The present invention provides an expandability for and a continuity between java applications by changing states of the java applications in execution and sharing information between the java applications.
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